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,

llererend Fnulc1:J Sales, T.O.e.D. (tam11y' naMl Jacob Vargheae Nushu-

1l'UX"Y).

was

born at 1-fa1lappal.1y, Trava.neore Ccehin stAte, on September 8, 1904.

He was f9,"aduated. frau St. Ji'Pht'em's Ca.rmel1te ll1gb School in 1923 and

entered the novitiate of' the s,ro..,Halabar Dlsealce.d Carmelites the same ye&'r.

He received the carmeU,te habit in the same year and was g1ven the name of
Francis 1l1Sales of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

~

1925 to 1934 the author was

at st. Joseph's Jesuit Inter.... ntocesan Seminary, 11angalore. Here he bad his
year cou:'se in hUll2.a.ni ties, three years of pbllosopby, and to'flr years of tbeolo

He 'WaS graduated . . . !!!, lau~e in

1934,

and was ordained to the priesthood

the same Y'J8l'. Dmtediate:q af'ter ordination he was appointed as secretary to
bis superior

~neral and

held this position tor s1x years. In 1939 he was

elected Prior of the Sacred Heart l'Ionastery at The"vara.J he remained as Prior
here until. 1947. The Sacred Heart University College of Tbmara

19L4.

was opened in

and the author became the first president of that institution.

1'he Ooverment of Ooeh1n appointed the author asa melber of the

CocbinEdnoat1on Code Revision Ocmmd.ttee. In subnitting the joint report of
committee to the goyerment, the author wrote a dissenting minute on behalf of
~l ~t4on and religious teaching in the schools of the

state.

He aenvd tar six years as sacreta.ry and tor three years as presiden
of the Trawncore Oochin Cathol1C School Managers' Association.

~'\.---

His services were loaned to the Archdiocese of

1r1~

---

tor three

years, where he .tilled the office of Vicar General of the A:rchdioeeea.

In 1953 he was eleoted Provincial Procurator and President of sacred
tnvcu;~ College. 1'he University of Madras elected and appointed him Ohairman of

ft,he Board ot studies (})tan) in Oriental languages.
In 1954 he entered IDyola University to atud;y sociology.

ACU~TS

Th. origi_1 Idea of the pr.sent writer ..... to oonoentrate on tM
subj.ot of the growth of CCIIIBlUDia in the Travanoor. COGhin • tat., wi th whioh

h. 1••'peoiall,. familiar.

Major 1•• u••• however, faoing the whole of India

In r.gard to the COJDlmU1i.t . .nao. p.r.uad.d the author to d.al with the ,ubj.ot
from a aor. ,.D8ra1 outlook.
to the Travanoore

Be was obliged to be.tOW' only partial attention

Ooohta ltat.. Con.ld.ratlon. of tt.. and .pao. woult not

permlt hla to mate tu.11 u•• • t a varlet,. of _terla,l. he had oolleoted.

..

1. tully oonloloa. ot the oonlequent drawbaoJt:s.

Th. author aTal1e himeelf ot thia opportuaity to gl..,.e expr•• .s.on

to hl. • . .tt..aat. et protOWMt gra t1 Wele to thAt Pre.ldeat _d the entire taoul t7
of the LoJOla {hd:Y.rl1V tor enabl1n.g h1a to tat. hie • • ter'l d.gree 1D the
ahorteet time po ..lble aDd tor the generous erant ot a 80holareh1p.
to r.oord hl. appr.ola tlon ot

Jt:1nd.... and .ppa'th7

OD.

Be wishe.

tll. part ot tIM

I.• ..,..r•• J.reaiah O'Callaghan, 8.1., the Vloe-prel14ent, Uld the .......ro4

Stewart I. Dollard, 8 •.1., Dean ot the Graduat. Sohool, tor the &14 •• ,en.rou.l,.
••teded to him.

Be would .....er oh.rlah the ....orr of the goodM •• aDCl lOTiDc

,atrwaag. of the i.e.,..rend Ralph .A.. Gallagher, 8 • .1., Cha1nna.a of the D.par._t
of Sool01ogy.

Dr. Paul lundy, the •• te...d prot••••r and In.truoto1'' of the

author, .pare4 no pains 1n gcine through the rough

00,,. ot the the.l, to ate

the neoe.sU7 alteratione and oorreotiou;ancl to him the author 1. greatl,.
obUged.

To Dr. Gord. kim, the author 18 gratetul tor hi. Jt:1nd and oritioal

ob••rTation.

!h. author expr••••• hh thank. to Dr. Charl•• Anrod, l..,.erel1d.
iv

--

"
v

Leo Martin. i.J •• and to Dr. Joeeph V. MoCullough tor all their klndBe ••
and oOl1e1dera tiOl1 to hia.

.y the good Lord reward thea all.
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INTRODUCTION
'£be ideal of Mahatma Gandhi, l his practical philosopb;r ot a life

ot love, peace, and non...v1.oleooe (satyagraha), has gone

deep into the heart of

every Indian, and the Ind1a.na believe in Oandhism. He was indeed the great
Indian of

wan

fI'I'er:I Indian is proud. He was the faithful interpreter

real Indian thought and culture and the spokesman tor India.

ot

Paradax1cal~

enough, the whole world has begun to wondel" whether the Ind1an people will
tollow the noble path of pesce and non-violence chalked out by' Gandhij1, or
tl'le blooC\r path of hatred and violence preached by Marx, Eapl, !Anin, and

stalin.. 11111 India adhere to Gandh1mn, or will she be absorbed by MIarld..sM?
This 1s the most crucial question.
It is appalling to think tor a moment that the people of India
would listen to the materialistic tenets of Marxism, which is atheistic, and
turn a deaf ear to the spiritual principles of Gandhi... But we have to tace

1 Mobandas Karamohand Gandhi (1869-19hB), otten known .s Mahatma
(Great Soul) Gandhi or "Gandhlji" with an honorific -j1" to his name was the
great Indian patriot and leader. The nationalist mDV'ement ot "$V8l'"aj' for ..11'goyernment in India was led and bz'ought to v!.ctor,r by him. He propounded the
theory and initiated the practice of ....tyagraha" (pass1ve ree1atance), whicb
proved IIS.ON euC08satul than lTlaDJ1' o£ tbe most apectaoular rGTolutlons in hietor,r. He gave a D&W orientation to P011;,.~oncmlCS, edncation, and social
lite, and strove tor sp1ritual:hd.ng ..,.
. . in eoolety and i l l•• Por more
information about Gandhi and Qandhian principl.... refer toIDu18
e..,
M:!! !!. Mahatma Oandb.!, flw'aUya V:i.dp Ibrvaft, Bombay, 19$1.
-

riab_,

1

~-----

"

2

facta. The pivotAl geographical position of the continent of India among the
As1an nations of the world, the overwhelJdng and almost

bew:U~

population

of India; the social and econadc miseries to wh1ch the teeming millions of

India are exposed; the sad. story of her neighbon Ute BImna and China; the
lack of pIl.1t1cal unity and solidarity in the OCmgrua Party, which is in po~~r

and the laborious attempts of the Cowurdat party in India to exploit the

Incl1a.n situation to its adYanta.ge....tb... factor. make any easual obserYel' apprehend an 1lIpending gloom

or

a huge ecmaun1st threat

to India.

!he Soviet leadel"8, particularly Stalin. otten exhorted their

satellites. ".ttl not forget the But," and "1:It Oriente Iux." At a eonteNnce
of Moal_ Comtmnista who were to make propaganda in India, China, and I:ran,

StaliD declared, "Once aDd for all you
the triumph
These

or

SOOial1_

_.t

learn the truth that he who wanta

[00mm.u.n1a] oanl'lOt .ttord to forget the last.,,2

were stalin'. feeling. about

thirty years before hi" death. wen the Red

Star had alread;y begun to shine over the AId.an horiaon. .And Leni.n had pointed

out much earlier that "the road fromHoseow to Pari. lies through

~

Shanghai and Calcutta ...,

This mission. which the founding fathers of 0crmmm1_ entrusted to
their follow..., has been ta1 thtull7 carr1ed out by the Oommuld.st Party in

India by

lUanIII of

organizatiOns 11k. The Indian People's 1hoatre Auoo1a.tiOD_

The Mends of the Sorlet Union, i'be Progressive Writers' Association, The

2 S. ft.. Mohan nas, Comrmm1st Act1vitZ1n India. Bombay, 19.$0, p. 1.
The author 141 an ardent Congress vomr.
Is eonne-cti(f" w1th the Daaoeratic
Research Serrl.ce (D.R.S.), Bombay, and contributes to its work.

Ire

-

3 Ibid.

,
Bolshsrlk Party, The DIamoeratio Youth Federation, 1be All Inct1a Trade Union
Congress, and so forth. Sri S. R. Mohan 1lI8, writing in

1950.

made a prophecy

While it is true t.~at the Commu.n1.st Party in India 18 srtUCh too weak
by itself to amount to a. serious threat to the internal security in
India, the tact remains that with China already within the Soviet
orbi,t and ocmmunist armies l1lcely' to be poised along India f s T1betan
frontiers before long, Stalin has in the C01'lml1mist Party of India a
dagger pointop at the heart of democracy in the largest tree countz'y
in the wrld.h

News reached the author after he arrived in the United States of
America in March,

1954, that

1n the recent eloctions held in hbruary..Maroh,

19$4, in the 'J.'rava.More Coeh1n State of South India. the Congress party contested 115 seats and won onlJr
m.w:d.sta conte_ted

45

of them (about

40 per oent),

wh.Ue the com-

36 aeats and won 23 (almost 60 per cent). Fully alive

to the

strateg1cpoait1on ot the Tnvanacre Cocldn state, some ot the Congress
leaders ma:rohed down

to the scene of the electoratea "in triumphal procession"-

to advise the electora to rally round the Congress and to be on their guard
against communist propaganda. Enln the dynamic personality

or

Pand1t JaTabar...

hI Nehru, the Prlme tlfc1n:1ster, did not help the Congress much against the com.-

munists. Trava.:ocore Coohin is one of the most enlightened ot all Indian state.

and one where 0hrlst1an1ty' is comparatively stron:;. The

ComMunist

been almost desperately direet..1ng its energies to this state, with

amount of success, and most ot the Cormtunist Party ••
00"

leader~

Party has
fa

certain

are from T'.ra:van-

Cochin. A apec1al. chapter, theretore, 1s added in this paper on this

state.

It
sworn enemy

).t)ban Du. Ccmanm1st. Actirt~ p. l6. Sri S. R. Hoban Du 18 a
ot' ~ommun1sti and niB conii"r ted man:)" papers to the DImocratic

Research Sen1ce and the Pacific Relations Contererx:e.

4
The author bas most often bean asked by friends du.r1ng his Short
~

in the United states about the

c~t

clouds hovering about the IIld1a.n

atmosphere. lienee, When he was called upon to present a thesis to IDyola Univ-

ersity tor his masterts degree in soc101ogy, it seced

~

fitting that he

take as his theme. tfSorrle Social and Economic Factors Relat1ng to

India.·

C~.SIl

in

CHAPTER

~!2'!PlV.

n

Situated at the center of the continent of Mia, Ind1a

is one of the largest and oldest countries in the world. In ehape India is
like an inverfAd triangle, with 1ts baso resting on the Il1ma~tbe loftieS'

mountain range in the world...-to the !lOX'th, and 1ts apex runn1ngJllr 1nto the
south into the ocean. At the southern utrem1tq the tl"iangla tapers to a point
called

cape CGaor1n.
India is boundaci by the H1_lqan mountain ranges on the north,

Pald.stan 01'1 the northwest, the hill ranges of Bu:rma on the northeast, the
Arabian Sea on the v.t, the Indian Ocean on the south, and the Ba;y of Bengal

on the

.at.

Broad.ly speaJd.ng, therefore, India 1s cut oft from the ma1nl.and

of Aata by the Rima4,yan JIOWlta1ns. Going tram weat to east along the country'.
land .frontier are Pakistan, Chinese T\Jrke,stan, fibet, China, Burma., and the
eastern part of Paldstan. In the south the country 13 surroW'lded on all sides
by

water.
Geographically the land uss of tndia consists of the terri torie. COD

tained in the Union of India, the Portuguese po"'Qiona of Goa,
and the P*.nanch po• •-ions of

~.l India

P. 99.

1

Q. 1).

ramuan,

aild

Di;

Mabe, ltari.kkal, Pond1cherry, and Yanam..

is about 1,700 miles from east. to west and about

Dlnan1 and T. V. Ramarao, India ~ ! Glance, Oalcutta, 1953,

S

J

6
2000 .u.s £l"OII norih t.0 lOath.
and the sea tront.lel" about

square aUe..

liD ~ ot

It. land frontier 1. about 7100

4100 mil.s. !he

total land area is

.u••

long

1,269,640

Hence, in area it 18 the tOUl"'tJl largest countl"1' in the 11'01"14,
the latnd. surtace ot the globe, equal to Europe JI1nu

u.s.s.a.

and halt of \he Uld.t.e4 Sutesot .a.r1ca.

Political Dl'da1ona • !be Union of Incl1a, &lao reterred to ... the
•
lapubl10 of Ind1a ,conaiat.. of the toUowing 29 state••
St-ates

Capl\a1s

lurnool
ShW._
PatDa
IoJabq
Jaspv

Madru
OIlttack
. . . .s.pfth
lackAow

7
~~lation.

The cen8US report of India taken :in 1951 is perhaps the

most thorough and reliable

0118.2 The

total population is 356.8 ldll:ton. The

entire population is divided into two broad oecupA.tional classesl the agri-

cultural classes (242.2 million,. or 69.8 per cent), and the no:n...agr:tcultural
classes (107.6 million, or 30.2 per cent).
Relll!2n. Rellgion has been of profound influeme on the people o£

India throughout her long history. It was religion that helped India to

mam-

ta.1n her ancient culture and civ:t.lizationJ and-it must also be statea..-:tt was

re ligion that brought about the disintegration of India. According to the

]a tea

census, the religious composition is given in Table 1.'
TAnIS I

TIlE RltIGIOUS COMPOSITION OF INDIA.

Bel1g!on
Hindu
JWwnn....na
Christians

Il1dle

Ja1n8
Buddhists

Zorcastr1ana
Jars
'Mbal :rel1g1ons
}«)n...tribal re 1ig1ona

Thousands

Per

cen~

3O~202

84.99

61200

1.14

200
100

.03

1.400
8,900

1,600

21
1,700

100

,."

2.30

.4>
.06

.47

.03

2 The Oovel'l'llllent of India, J:l~ Census ~rt:J 1941-19.51, New ntlb1,

953, p. 99.

:3 Binani and lbIurao, I;ndia !! ! Glanc., p. 1773.

a
.Lanpaf!8. The linguistic suney ot India em.unerated 179 l.anguages
and

5h4

d:1alects. Por purposes of literature, education, and public

ill.,

bow-

ever, only 14 major literary languages are reckoned. An atttlJmpt. is being made

to make Hindi the lingUa tranca ot India; English is being retained tor the
most pa.l't.

IlaUonal Income.h 10 find the true national income
--,.
the QcTerlment. of India appointed, in August,

of the

coun:ta"y·,

1949, the National Income C0m-

mittee, whioh e.timated the national ineom.e of India tor 1948-1949 to be Ba.

8,7'30 Crores.S
!be per oapita income tor that

yeU'

came to 18. 25, (about ISh.OO).

'!'he national income tor 1949...1950 was estimated to
the per capita income b. 2$,..9.0 (about

be

1».;0). fer

18. 9,010 CroNe,

and

the year 1950-1951, the

figure tor national inCome was Rs. 9,5'30 CroftS, while the per capita income

for the same year was Is. 26$-2.0 (about $56.00).
!he
of the Indian Union. The Conat1tuent Assembly under
............... Constitution .....
~

the presidentsh1p

-----~.

ot Dr. Bajendra Prasad, meeting in plenary seasion on

November 26, 1950, formally' adopted the constitution

ot the Ind:tanUn:l.on, which

had been three years in the making. The const! tutton, Which ushered in the

sovereign Demoerat1c Republic of India as a partner in t.he commonwealth of na-

tions, was inaugurated on Independence J)a.y', January 26, 19$0. It has been
described as the longest and most elaborate document of its type in the

h

Ibid. J PP. 1041...43.

5 Accordin« to the Indian method o£ quoting numbers, aver 10.000
spec1&l terms are used. One takh 1s 100,000, and 10 Ualchs and 100 Lakhs equals
one million, 1.e_l one crore
als 10 millions. One hundred AlI1erican dolla:r8
u1: lent
.K

,
world.

It 18 made up of

gema into it. uking,

»S Article.

and 8 Schec:lulea.

Dlftree elaInt8 haft

the Cabinet II)"8tea of Great Britain, the Pree1d_:t;1al

s)'8tea of the United State. ot .berioa, the Const.1 tutlon of the Irish bee
State, and \be Ja,...se constitution.

'l'be~1deolol7

.nt, lecl by the Indian lational Congress

aDd

ot \he la1;ionalis\ - - -

.ahat_ Gandhi, \he 'ather of

the Nat.lon, provided \he bulc princlpJ.e. AUld· ob3ecU..... t.ut. det.el"Jlined it..

character.
Geneftl Xlect10na - !be t1ret paeral elect10u uncleI' \he

DeW

Connitut1oDs of \he Rate and cent.ral leg1w-.re8 were held fram Deceliber,

19S1. _ 1&'lIl'I.a't7,19S2. !be GoDIN- Pan7,

m.umed 1ft an

abe.lute lIIjori\7

to \he Boue of the People and. to . . . of t.be ....te lq18lat,ift u88lllbl1e1,
proceeded to fora ....1"IIII8Ilta.

0nl7 in four atatee (Pepsu, Ori..., Madraa.t

aD4 tN......N Cocb1n) the Coagre.8 fa1led t.o aecrure majorities.

aouequent upon the fall of the m1n1"'J7 in the etate of

rra.,...

core Coch1n in 19S1, another general eleO\10D va. held in that. state in
March, 19~.

The oougreH faUed to aeoure the reqv1red. aajor1ty, and the

Soc1a11n. with the help and cooperation of \he

00npe8. have fONed t.he

1I1n1·t.I7.
PoUt,iOftl;
lesialat,ve8 ucl in

rt£Y;!, •

i;he

laat. general elH,"ona.

Dea1r1Dg t.o eapt,ure seau bo\h 1n the ceat.ral

nate .a...bllea, matlT pani•• __ up d.uriDg t.he

Folll"tWaen partie. u:ft been reoopiaed aa

Partieae fU toUow1D& an t.he pr1no1p&l

GIIIIal

(1)

the

Ooncn••,

m ..lDd1a

1d..

Dr. Rajendra Prand as the PreB1d.tmt of \be Republic and. Pandi1i Javabar&l.

Nehru as the Pr1ae lU.n1aterJ and (2) the haja Social1n P....n7.
Icbteation .. !be e:d.eUng

.,.etem of educat.ion in Ind1a 1a far troa

10
satisfactory. It provides tor only 40 per cent of the ch1.1d:re,n in the age

D'l"ntw

hom 6 to 11, 10 per oent in the age group from 11 to 17, endt .9 per cent in
the age group from

17 to 23, whereas the Constitution requires that Within 10

years o£ its commenoement tree and compulsary education should be provided for
all chUdren up to the age

ot 14.

!be 1'l:UIIlber ot educational inatitutions i8 shown in Table 11.6

tom

II

BDUCA'l'IONAt DlSTITUTIONS UD STUDDT ENROLLMENTS
IN INDIA IN 1951

Enrollment

Universities
Colleges tor general education
Prot_sional colleps
Colle. . tor special education

l04,321t.
57,716

Secondary 8Ohools

Pr:llaar.Y school.
Pre-pr1mar,y

seboola

Vocational and teohn:lca1 acbools
Research :lnstitutione
'.lb. total number of student. at

an

the

1950-1951 was 25,826,365.
tabor.
..... Industrial d8Yelopment in India dates from
of the nineteenth century, when the first cotton and jute ......"... "~...

in Pollhay' and Bengal. The trend of the Indian labor movement

1918

lIa8

1815 to

chiefly characterised by a tendency to petition, merl1<1)r:18.1.l.Z~' .. and

11

seek redl"888 ot grievances by mild pl"e8eure.. The first trade union with
regular mem.bersh1p wae founded in Madras in 1918.

!he Oonati tution of' India guarantees to the labore1'8 their leg! t1ma
rights and privil.ge ••

Tbe total number of workers in the year 1950-19Sl was about
65,000,000.1 Of these, 2,468,280

'W8l'e

employed in factories •.Tbere were 4,277

trade unions on the reg1ster, and the mabersbip o£ the unions was

!he labor toree _1' be roughly diY1ded

&II

2,022,4.34.

foll.ows. 8 factory workers,

2,950,000J railway workers, 1,400,0001 plantation work..., 1,200,(k)(), mers,

SOO,ooot

oentral publio vork., 200,000, posts and tele#Qphs, 200,000, _jor

porte, 50,000 •
.l ,..., Baaic 'acta about Indla.
....
...
.
-~-

Although about

7; per cent

of the

pop11lat1on of the Indian Union depend upon agriculture tor a Uft1ihood, only

about 18 per cent of the total erop

aNa

(roughly SO !dllion acre.) bas been

broup:ht under cult1Tation, the rest depends upon the 'Vagaries ot rainfall.
The tArmperature norm&l.l7 ranges from

l2dl

'..to

400 P.

In winter the

temperature gees down to 300 in certain places. Jta1nf'all varies from 5 inches
in parte of' the desert to 425 1nohea Oherapunji in Assam.
The Government ot India. t s estimated rsvenue9 tor 1953-1954 is is.

-

7 l'b1d., p. 138.
8 Ibid., p. 999.
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4.39.26 C1'01"88 and 1rJle e.xpend1",," lis. 438.81. crores-.
!he -.in cropa are nce, wheat, barley,

-.1., lowar, BaJar&, aad

pal....

!he ..,.t, of eotton 1U'Il prod1Iced 1n 19S2 wu 1,h48 lI1ll1on poudaJ
clo'bh, 4,60) JIdll101l ya.rdaJ 8\eel, 1.1Idlll. tone. coal, l6 .. lUon tons, aDCl

of

~t ,).$

Jd.lllon ton••

The ~ rd.leap of all raUwa;ra 1D 19S2 18 34• .3Jl. lB18lU'facetl

roac:ls,l6O,OOO

.ues,

and 8\lrtaced roade, go,200 .u.s.

the ktal awaber of

motor whiole. vas 1lO.l.kS;aDd bullock cane, 9,6)O,97S. fb.en
mil.s of DP'1Iable waterwq8, aru1 five

SO,

aIlCl they

_"ural

aajOI'

aN

S,200

porM. he a1r route. muaber

are eene4 by 1S a1rdro.a.

Ind1a 18 eallecl the .ep1.... of \he world,· because almost all
ph_ _a aM peculiar ..ttribu......

!IIO'Wl\a1u, deep . .u,

un.. toreata,

bqa,

w

be tOUDd here.

BS.ah

lakes, vatertall.a, gorp., foua-

taina, riwr8, d1tterent oJ.1ut,1c conditione, alJaost all the living an:.SMU,
aDd al.Jaoat all the knowa 1d.De:ral cl.poa1t8 are to be found witbin tile bordeN

of Ind1&.

.!be ~ .... of ........... .-rtl on the· IrldJ.ar1 IICd1 tour ,-ears
after the lbtetd. 1Ifm>11ttton.1 J. ~ of ~ ~ 1'flGn bat dtt.

enmt pe:rta of tho CII.OQIltr,r ___d that all the
.ct .. tolft4

br the Rudrm metbode.

lltrltta ~

tor lndb,

t.n

~d ~bl.au

lf18 Hr. BdId.n s.m.l

ret~ W the

of ~

~_tagQ••

1nf1uence whicb the Ru.sdan RAW'-

-lu14. . . ~ _ t;¥ JIld4al peepl••
. , IWIObli4oA of lultata ita ~ . . . ~ 18 btta u
~ aDd IIOtwU_V".r>g the ~

a ....".. _

... u-l:ftd

*'

unbIpp;y ~ in .~ IU24 .

it las 11... -'etua to !n&n ,.l1tUAl aepl1"Qt~ .

.:t,

the . . . ~, the l\:x11an ~. oaUod upon ~ -to sntoh a

~ 11ar.d to ~.c

t.s best to

l):d.a."3 A.~l the ~ of 1.nd1I. trS.od

~ the mov'nmnt, tho influence of at

t.,

~ inap1nJd

I ~" 11.

, in. . . . ~ H. R. *eard. bas ~to _earth a t_ 000...
~ ~ tiii
rmi"~ent of tbe t1ov~ or lnd1a, .del" . .

s.

~, ft1nc!.a ~ ~.,tt ~ tb.eI'e
II of 0(1(1._ Sr1 ~

are ~ Nf~ncea to the -...

1>7 the BrltJ.eh a.-.msek, • • • npi.dl7 .... eo_ ......... of 1tbe vol4d.ac
elM... 1ft s.bq. Gcaa:apcn,

Cala'_

pfatDI

o*r plaou. Indutrrial. . . . .

It. . . a tJ.u . . . the Indiu aa\1oaa.:J.1A

bepn t,o . . . ner \he laid.
JIlO. . . . . . . . .

and

""'.....a&

the people.

!be ....... lAadeN of \be

Coamm1 .... 10 Maoov . . tld.a .. tbe oppo$ld.\y tv __ \0 &Ct.. 'fbey'"

'V18e4 the Ida ....... \0 iDtUt,ra\e tile atJ.oul
ap101\ ,\ dd tbe ClY11 D1aobecI1.-. tetMs.r
!be !biN l:JJt.eNaUODal dMide4 to
- .. \bq '-d to ~ the

arr.up1n.t.1oDa..4

tnappOn

aU

.,...a\ ad........

~

eoapu. fit

1lO~ oppoe1na

_

Ia 1919

ut.1o..:u.n .a, ••"'. 18 tM

u1at.1na aut hOl'1t;y', IItdle

lD 1910 at. .... 1'b1rcl

1I091111n

BaA

.....,lutJ.oa-

\he Coa1DtuB, lMd.a

aa14.
II'lUeb lDdt.a ill at. ... beIl4 of ...... ....vlu, aDd. .........1\1'lou t. ~ 1D PtOJ)Ol'\l.oa \0 tbI ","",b 14 the ~V1al aad
PftlAt....s&\ _ . . . . ban4 ad to 'the 1Iaon_ 1& U.

rtd'.,.

::':! =o!: (!.!;.=~=w..n::,=-~~~
Q'l . . . . . . 1,

1928, tIM1 81z\h WcJIot1d 00"IftU fit the

DaUona1 (tbea ~) - '

entitled, -!he
...~

a.~

c1ear~ ~

1IOl"keN aboald adop\ lA

00111[ lid'"

tat.

*' Maaoow aDd IIdopMd Ute t .... reaolatloD.

Hou ••••

sa CGl . . . . MId

1Iba' deftDl_

~

a.i-colold.H•• fila

and \&CUes __ C..urlat,

OOWlttrlH 11ke Qdaa aDd Irad1a. A tew pas. . . . hca

\he . . . NaoluUonN&Clt
••

U

F

1

J I.

" ~ by • ....s.. op. e1\., ~:r.-"2. ICaMn1 hu bee. olHe
ulOO1•• of boUt Mabatilla Gandbl and Pandlt.'..... .. wu the tllpr. of , . .
brQ' (l~) ~ a ~ o,t tbe t'1r8t oeat.n1 lea1a1.atuH (194S-41), t.bea
or tt. CoIWbl~t Altteabl7 of Iad1a (1941-4&) u4 rip8ll ,. of t.he Uftla ,...
l1Ql118Dt (19k9). He . . \be .t1rfIt. Ind!au .......... In

....u.

S

~d., p.

lO.

As in all oolordel &ad 881I'1-oolord.e., 10 81.. 1ft Cb1aa and. India,
tbe dfnelo~ ot producUon torces and.the ..o1al1zatlon of
labor nand. at a cOJIpaJ'atlwl:y low l.ew1. In ~ rewluUoraary
JIO~ of the.. coWltriel, ~ tol.l.ov1ag ld..Dda of tuks caa be
potra'Md m. .....1paUoD of the c01UlU7' troa the " . . ot 1IIper1al!... &ad. . . eatab~t of t-be ~orlJb.1p of 1;he proletariat mel peaNll\r.rJ coDlol1daUoa of ~ beleMll7 of the prol.ete.r:t.d,
streD&tbening of the Co.wdat P~Y' aad it. oonqueet of .. tira
lead1ng position _ I the wU1n& .......6

!he Reaolut1on haa awn dickHd the llepu 1Ib1cb tbe
make

Ule

.Itfb.e

of.

~

pan,. . .

elogau tbJ"ough which tact part,. JIl18t

ee.

to

t,o

win 0"'" the _8H' are I OftrtJuotow of the 1JIperial1et doa1aat101lJ UDioD. td.Ul
the U.S.S .... &ad the world prolet.ar1an

....t.•• 7

Dealiaa with Ind1a apeo1ft.eall7, tile :telOlutlon poiaWd out tlaat
the ba810 task of the lDcUaa Co.wdlt oorud.ate4 1a tile atruggle apinn

British 1lIperialiea for _e1paUon

ao-iet. peupe . . indi:d.duala

.t

1Jlt,o

a

tbe . . .t.17, 1a the urd.on of all tJIe
~

puV,ancl 11\ the c:l1&t)" of

umtaatdrlc tu ...tloaa1 retOl'Jd._ of the Iad1aD lIaUoDal CoI'llNMJ -:GJPPOe1D1 all
phases of Gara4b1ak and awarajlna.·

Olearl,., thea, the OoIauId.eta

8_

118ft a1Id.ag

to bldld

OIl

'the . . . 'bae1a

as the Dationa.l.1n ........ UIldaI" QaDAld ji, and. 1Ib1ch had the tun
of the ...... ,and at tile
••

• 11

I

&1 . . . . _

6
7

Ib1cl., p.
%b14., p.

-

8 Ibid.

31.
)2.

nppo:n

t1ae to oppoae the GaDdJdan 1deal.a andleSed •
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.......h11e~ the Borabq and the Bengal. Workers Unions and the peasants'
parties· had. been tem.ed in 1.927, under Cortmm1.t lead.ersb1p.9

The tol.low1ng

year witne8sed the formation ot .11d lar CoarmUD18t parties in the Punjab,
the Central Pro'V1nces, tlte United. Provinc.., and in Galel1tta.

In other parte

ot lMia Communists had to ..ait untu 1933 to 'be tomed. into regular part;1es.
J'roa 1928 t.o 193>. all the attept.s of the Caauniste at I:\1bwr\1.ng
the Indian National CoDgl'eN proved a colossal faUure.

Hence a change of

tactics .... deeraed to be necessuy, and the nU-known "Trojan Horae:tt tact4.cs

-

came into being.

Ja Augut, 193$, Warag Mlng, the .taoua coamm1st leader of China,
sul:nAitted a I1gnif1oant report at the 8e'flUl'th Coaanmst InterDat10nal on
JfThe ReftlutioDU7

sa.

~ts

~ta

in the Colcm1al Co1mtrie:.f· particular1;y in India.

ot this report 11111

tb)w'

abundant light on the <I_51:3.on.

Ind1a 18 a olaasioal coloD1a1 CO'tUltr,y 1dtb relat1w1;y nlJIIS1"O\1S pr0letariat and a conaid.erab1;y advanced daureation of cluse.. Our
ccmrades in India haw ntte~d tor a long t:lme troa "le.ft.- 'ectarian
errors, they did not part1cipate in all the JII&U deraonatratioD8 or- 10
gar.d.18Cl b,r tbe )Jatl.ona]. CoDgreu 01" ergantsat10u at.f'111atld 1d. tAl it.
!be treaeDdou. g,...tll of anti-war ..nt.i.aeat among the 'brMd ......

of the people, the gJW:lng COMCio_nes8 of uniV in .,rlc:1ng-c1us ranks,
the e:x::I.8tenee of a IDJIIIber of cap1 tal1sts states that wutec1

pe_,

and the

growth of the Soviet Urd.on. as a world power opened up a perapeot.1V8 of

um.t1ng

alldemocrat1o and peac....l.ov:lDg torees againat the war-lut.1.gators. fhis
change in the object:lve s1 tuat10n presented. euough arguments to explain the

9 The 1napiratton came prl.mar1lT £rom the British Labor

lO Uuani,!!! Oommunist

P&tI:!!! India,

pp.

%-7.

Parv.

11
change 1a the

tact!_.

!be cri'loal. situaUOl1 1a Europe 10. tbe pre-var yeus of 193$ \0
19)9 .lped \be 8cw1et Uld.on to couol1date 1 t,. aet.1Y1tle. in India. !he
U.S.S.&. ' . . . . . . . .tlon of &aN.sion 1ft Ab,re.i.a1a aad Spain, 1ta chaIIIp1.cm1ng the . . . . ot the Aa1aDs in their Rrqgle aad.mtt toreip doainaUoa,

TbeCo...nn.

endeared taw \0 .... peopt.. of India.

1ft Iad1a d.eno1u.loed tile

war 1fapd by the All1es _ Iaa1 Ge1'll&DY as an 1JIperial1at

Br1t1sh Ylcerq in lDdia deolaftd.

va:t

1fU".

When the

on behalf of India, without e. . . . . .

aultlnc the eonpeas ortbe people, the Co..m1na gained Ttl' anotur opport,un1\7 tor exp1oi\aUcm

.t t.b.e

.......

Here it 1e to be aoMd __, the Ccaendsu in India were t111
under VIe piduee

.t tile

Br1Ueh 00aun1.at.

~,

1941

wb1cb. did DOt appreciat.e

the .... OIl the part. of 1he Iad1an Conauniat.., who caUed the war an :lJaper-

1al1at
war.

1f&P, ad

the

~ aD

CoJallld.ak . , . peftl1ladM to oall 1t \he people's

Soon tMy oAaApd their tan10s &pin.

tbey darted denouncing the

Indian WaUoul Congres. and Oudh1jl. !bi• .oft did no' P81' the. Il1lOh .. the
Indian lat.iGD&1. Conpes.

110ft

the .f1q and took . . . . . . . Oonl'Daellt in 1941.

In 1948 the W:mld recleftt10n of frad.e Unione aad \he In'Hrnat10Da1
URion

.t

~ eoft'V'Qked a

aeeUn&

at Calcutta tI"OII h'brwary 19'h

ot the

to~.

c-1n

Iakmat10nal a.pnU

It .... at tdd.. OODftDt,ion that the

DOtonous Zhd...y thest. . . . adopt.ed aacltt.belWb7 ia&qura'-<i a

DeW ~

1A

~

18
b1aH17 of the Ooawd.n Party in Ind1a. U

1'he Zbadnoy

_.qui_cal terJU that the time tor act.lon had

~;aDd

Thew

declared 18

It called for u.4

1n8urreot1.a againet \be 'ftrioua goverDll8nta, .xt.ea.i.... aabotag" mel per.t..Ua

wartare. Hereafter \he 1Jt,udat.. w1ll p1q a bt, par\ in the

c~1n

acti'f'1t1H.lI
......U .•, the COII1ntern had. be_ replaced by the Ooa1Iatora.
ZhdanO'f'

pw

CoIIrad.e

nary enoourageMn-. tor a 811N1taeoua 1n8urreo1i4.oa :1Iaaall tba

Aslan oountrie., Uke Sura, Jfa1qa and Indonesia.

was held. &pin at Calcutta t:roa

F.br\IU'T2~

In.Ind1a another CollIN-

to Mana 6t,h. B. f. Ranad'1...,

elected Ge.I.wnl Secretary, was upowrecl (1) to at\act the Nehru.

goTel'UfNlt,

(2) to dianlpt the .ooDOldc ut. of the peop1ein Iaci1& 'b7' strikes, 8&~P
and a oUlPdp of tterrori... _

(3) to tJDow borIN aDd lIdAe. 1n uaapectecl

quart,va aad. to deraU tra1aa.

The co-=iets were
Cancra•• Ocmtraaent.

Deftl"'

idle. 'they per.1atentl7 'I'1l1t1ed tbe

Pl"opacaada apinst Pand1t .ehru and. hi. cabiDet vu
Ind1a

waa caricatured

a publio eUIIT ot the world..

T.11Ol"ously·· e&l'l"1ed

OIl.

Indian ~enee

was described as take. Indian . . . . . were called upoa

to look up to • •cow tor reUet and liberation

----.......
u

.

&8

troa the 1aper1alib

of Iehru.

Cerade.l. ZbdaDOV 1a a au. . eo.nuu..t leader. In 8eptea'ber,
1947, in b1a apeeGb. at the Intoaatory Ccmteraee of repf'e8eDtat1,... ot a
nUllbeJt of eo.urda\ Partie. held in PolaD4, rtl1ID4l.T att~oksd the ...tem pqwera
as 1IIpe~ var-aonprtJ, oharpd Amer1oae.c1al111d.th d ld _ at ver14
ciom1Dat10l'1,ud poNd BuM1& as \be 01. leadR of . . . . deaocntio bloo.
fbi. 18 the ZhdaDoy!beaU. fbe Calod-ta CoDterence ill. . . a pol1t1oa1 . . .
Wb1ch re1teraMd ZhdaDOY hterprftatloa of the International sltuat.1oa.

11 ftle All IDd1a St\1dente ' .....1;1. . ,vh1ob had. t.Ul then 'been doId.-

Dated

b7 ut.1onal1et etudenta,wu

begi%m1.n3

to 'be

OWl'-J"UIl by _ _Idn••
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the U1rl.ted States and Br111atn. '!be OomrIunista and the1r papers fabricated lies
and calumnies agdnst the new goverr.a.ent of India. A. Iw examples

o! place. On January 13, 1949, ~

!!! T1nle~J

are not out

a Ccmanm1.st paper in O,lh1,

depict&<! the Indian National CO%lp'esa as a party of Indian capitalists, landlords, and princes. 'lbe PraTca of January 30, 1949, derided the Delb1 conterene.
of Pandtt Nehru in the vilest of terms. On March

4, 1949, !!!. Yo!!!l Bo18h~

of New Delh1, published an art1cle trying to foment c01JlJJ1llMl disruptions among
the

masees.
At this time the Chinese Cormmm1sts a:tended their tullist support to

their comrades in India. Mao rse-tung, wishing them suoeese, hoped that very

soon Ind:1a would be liberated by the Oomanm1at party. Oornn.de V. Balabusbm.k,
writing from Moscow, in the "Problem of Icc>nClldoe....

aharr>ly' observedt

With the exposure ot the reaction&!7 and tl'Qacherous role of the
boQrgeo1s-landlord leadership of the national congress and ot the
NaCUOIlIAI')" Qandhism, their 1ntlMnce among the mas8eS is bo1ng
liON and more rapidly dispelled.13
The OominfoJ!m gaTe its famous directive to the Indian Coa\ulist

Party tram. BDcbarest on January 1, 19>0. It was asked to follow the victoriou
example of the Chinese people. A 1ft extracts .from We d1recti". are worth

quoting.
'!'he 1'ictoriousEt'lq)erience of the national Uberation struggle of the
Chine. . people teaches that the working olass JIll18t unite with all.
ela__ , parties, groups and organizations willing to tight the 1mperialists and t.heir hirelings and to f01'!l a broad, nation-wide um.ted.
front headed by the world.ng clue and its v~the OOl1llUl'd.st
Party, the Party equipped with the theo1'7 or lfarxi-.Len1.J the Party

13 J. paper trOll Moscow carried the article undel" the caption, ftNew
stage in the National Liberation Strllggle of the 'People of India." Quoted. by
Mohan lU, Oommunis~, Activity, p. 11.

that has _ _red "he theol7ot l"8voluUon&17 ir8oonoUab1l1tT to
the
o! the people.14

.""e.

!he . . . direc\1,.. exbort.ed the

ec.mun1.'

PanT of Ind1a \0 Arell-

(then their al11ane4t ot the workiDg elae... v1th all pea881ltl'7

t4) tight,

for

the intl"Od.uoUOJ1 ot the Ul'cent17 needed agrar1all retora on the ChiDe. 1IOdel.
!he ...neal

n~

of the '''lu,tat

P~y 1n

7,000. I10v lt baa risen to about 10,000. !be panT

V&S

1942 wu 0Dl7

megal

troll

It.

inceptlon ln 1924 UDtU 1943, wben the Britlsh conmaent l1tt.ed the ban 011
acCOWlt of the

war. Ma enabled the party to organize aDd to carry on

gr_ of count1"1""V1de agitation.
the

to the 1I'lGd1l8

All the . . ., agitation &1IIODi the workers 1n the COWlt17 at large

was carr1ed on.

a

pro-

!here were ditterenoe. of opinion bet._

\OP-raDId.n& 1eader8,me B. t. Ranadi". aDd P. C. Joeld, a8

2e~~.

&

The loyal. Ind1an 1&"7 1ft Boabq rioted. the warl1 tribe_

lJIaml pillapel and p1unde:redJ the t.nile vorkera at Amaloar aDd Co1Jlbatore

staged. Y10lent d8lll8Ut,ratlons Aiainat the mill owners. the rallva.y workers at
the Golden Bock, Mch1nopo17, had a long and 4a.rlgerou strike.

Strike.,

cIaJIon8t,rat.icm.aad sabotage of all kinds oc~ lupur, 1laduraS., Ca1cu.tta,
and 1n 'tb.e state, ot Rajeethan, Central Ind1a,

taebm:1r,aad

1a Trava:aoon

...t a \1Ile when the nation needetl peaee aDd mdty tor the CODIIOlJ.da-

tion of the

-11' won

ffteda and demoerUT, trouble aDd discord was be1q

at1rred up Ira one end of the COUDtcJ7' to the

IUd. clear that \he P'"l"Dm8nt could
•••••••

I

I.

-

14 lblct., p. 12.

not

other. As t.iM went on,lt vas

permit thie state ot affairs to coa-

21
t1mle v1thout
CO\UlUWy.

da~t

to tM larger

But it nfn.1ne4

eooaGIQ'

tro- t.ald.DI

ancl politioal 1nMreat.. of tlle

artT dralJt1e aMp againet the Cas•••1ft

Pan,. .. a _tMr ot po]j.07 1;0 1'H,PfJCt 1nd1'W'14111l ~1'.

.All it did ...

H II8et the local actta1t1OM by local _&&Urea lDMaded to u.iDta1n law aDd.

co1D&.

order and keep t.he eoollOll1o lit. of the peeple
It 18 .lao po.e1bl.e \bat

ODe

of tJle reuo1S8 the

lOft~at.

d14 _t

take aJII'deo1a1... action was tbat 1M armual ccm.,"",loa ot the CoIBlUd.ate was

to take place at Caltnltt.a later 1A t.b.e 'I'fIU. when the Party .....
detine it. g8l18ftl atUtude tova:rcla the pn~

its

oourH

ot aot1oa. .,.

the oeaWal.

eo.t.tJ_

.t

the

t. _

wldeh Gt the

to

001Ult.rT aDd. deo14e

.".J'DMDt va po.l1blp .waN of ...

mel wu wa11tug

~cted

~

1a

two polio1e.,

-Wo""''' or "leYOlU\1e•• 110\114 .....Wal.l.y preft.1l at tAe par\,. _agre •••
Actuall;r,tIMre . . l1tU.. doub\ about . . tiDal i ....

'01'

all \be tbIe

~

agltat10D ... in progre••,opi n 1.oa ..... tM people and the raak aDd t1le . .

llovlT niDgi.Dg ..,. t:roa
VIe

...,orit,. leacter,

lI1nor1t;r 1ea<tar.

the poiat

ot -dew Npreaeated

by Mr. P.

\oward \he policie. ad'YOOated by Mr. I.

flut remt

w&s

a oOJllPl.et,e 'I'1oto17 tor

~

C. "oehl,

t. RaDIid1'ft, the
group led by

Bana.cU....J and Jo8h1, 1Iho had been the Oueral 8eere\8.17 tor twl.... ,..ara,
tailed to get elec1ied ito the central ~t"".

!he

eo-s.., PanT eoDko18

\he .All

z.u.a

Trade Union Coape..,

the All Ind1a 1:1.8. Sabb.a (taNal"8' .rpa1"t.1oD~ I.Dd All India st1lder1\a
federation.

thePar\T baa -.erg_ as \he _ODd nronpa\ group (aner

Ccmar•••, at oavae) in lCabu, Jbdaraba4, fravancore
111 th. 81.o\i088 U the akM J.ec;1.lat.....

~

Cochin, and West Benaal

In the eleot1ou \0 the el.eotoral

oone,. 111 'Ir1pu.ra, a ..u Chiet eo.u~.

state, ~

eo-m1at., nth the

22
eupport of \be IJadependents, seoured an abaolllM ....,0I"1t7, ga1n1Dc 16 out of

JO sea... the

~

conducts a n__r of WHkUes in all major Wi ..

J.anauapa,

aad tour daUi papers in the

s.

nate.
Panl 9Ee!!!!¥- - J.s

fnftDCON

Cooh1n .tate, and

OM

1».

Malabar ot the Ifadras

Np:rda t,U. Al'UCtu.N &ad orgaad.sation of

tb.a eo.mrd.st Pany, 8'JJ7 e1tisen of lDd1a who is abow 81gb",.ears of ....

can beeo_ a

"'1" of

tbe

Pa1"t7, pro't'l4ed

that he wholehe~ be1inea

in ao.UD:!.st phUoaopbT and. 18 will ing to 40 field work aDd 8I1'M to

out the pJ'OCl'U ohalked. troa t1ae to tJae.

ovrr

Appl1oaUon tor . . . .rab1p baa to

be eDdoreed b;r at. leut two -..beN of \he party, and when a oand14ate 18

acoepW he hu \0 ta1ce an H.tob. of ltqal.. . . . the pan7 aBd

aaree to

PItT a

JIOn\bly ._rib.loa '- \Jut part;y twula.

the Il\JAd.e'u arolllld. wb.1eh \be whol.
c01l8i8t1ft& of two or three .aabe1"s.
the people

vi~

1Ihoa they

their

R~

4utJ

u

bu1lt 18 \be

Hoell.-

is to epread the ta1'th DODC

11_. Suoh cell. U7 be eAablishecl in a mUl

factOl7. Wl'kers t quarters, :1n a c1'ri.c ward, ad

80

01"

on, wbeN'Nr cond1t10.u

are proplt:f.ou.
!he

hi.erarebT OOD.8ista

of a aeries

ot 1'1U....

proT.lnoial oonpoe.... 1d.ih their . .cuti.... ~,_.s.

to., cl1atrlot, aDd
Iaoh

o..a.tt.ee pur-

a.l17 consiats of ti.... -..ber8 vlth two 11:1 reserve and an elected seoret.ar,y.
!he Congres. U7 JDMt, once a ;rear vh1le \be 4a.Y-to-dq work between tJI:'iT two
congres888 is oarr1ed on by co..~:~tees.

Per:lod1cal repert8 are .eDit troll

each bod)r to t.hat wb1ch 1s 1Jraad1ate17 a'boft 1\.
The supreae body of the eo.tmillt Party in India 1s the AU IllCi1&
Pany Congres., whioh pnerally _ ' a OBOe a year.

The CoD.p"8S8 elena . .

General Secretary of the Party and a.l80 1te centr;oal committee, which is the
executive body of the Congress. The committee makes a report to the amrual
Congress which, among other things, has the right to cbanCe the partyta po lioy'
or constitution. Bach Itember of the camdtt.ee is aasigned reerponalbiliv for

some particular aspect of the party work. Within the oentralcommlttee itselt
there is the ·Pol1tburo," whose secretary is the same as tho secretary of the
party. The Politburo is the most influential body in the whole organ1zatlOl1J

tor all practical purpose. it is the maker of the party-s policy.

!!!! !!'!! 9!2ectifts.

!be basic aim. of the party

IUS

defined in the

preamble to the oonatitut1oD !at
!he orpnizaUon or the to1UDg ___ in the atruggle for the victori.ou8 &nt1-imper1alisUc and agar1an revolution tor complete
national independence, tor the establishment of • people's democratic

state led by the working clu., tor the H&U.aatlon of the d1ctatorahip of the P11)letarlat and the ~c.t\.ng up of socialism accordi.nl
to the teaehing of Mar:d.an tent.ni ••15 !he a1ma

or.

are deaer1bed in more concrete term. in the draft program

the Caamiat Party ulned in April, 19)4, under 'he »ame of the Politburo.

the Politburo also decided to "ad1cally reorientate its tactical l.1ne. in

v:l.a of the recent discU88ioas among it. m_bers. fI 1'h1a progratl oall. tor the
contiscation of all foreign capital, complete withdrawal from the Brit1sh

Oatao_ealth of Nations, and a united tront and triendllhtp with ttpeace-lDv1ng"

countrle. after ba"f'hlg f1rst brought about a •. . . .tion of fUtrat10n between

.,

world power blocs and leaninge towards the United States of America. tt It aleo

harps on a program of one hundred pel" cent "swadesbl. ,,16
The party does not press lor the !mediate establishmentot Social!
in view of the backwardness of the country in economic d.evelopment, but only

for a coalition of all democratic antWeudal, anti-imperialistic forces in
the country.

On the etatement of India I s lingua franca and the

unity, the statement

tl.1. tional.

pelttical

say'S1

In the name of a united country, tbe language of one province, nameq
"Hindi, It wu declared an obllp:tory .tate l.a.ngu.qe tor all nationalities and states to the detriment of their 01I!l national language.
f'U't; areas and millions of people of one nationality are caapel1ed to
11... under the rule of bureaucrata and governments dominated b¥ another

nationallty.11
On

Mtv' 13, 1952, the Ccmaun1st leaders

other non-congreS8 members o£ the Union

in consultation with the

P~rliament

arrived at a po11cy of

United llImDcratic Opposition on the' basis of a common program.18 The m1n1Ja.um

program provic'ed

b.r the OomDlwlist Party envisaged the aboUtion of all special

powers of the Preaid.ent of the Republic relating to the declaration of an emergency and the promulgation of ordinanoesJ withdrawal

ot India

f'l"m the

C0mmon-

wealth; cor.flscation and nationalization of all British ow:ned factories, bank.,
plantations and other interests, abolition of the principle ot detention, abo

tion of restrictions on freedom of speech, press, associa. t1on, right to strike,

16 "SWadUb1" 18 a term uaed to

popu1ar1.. the use

11 :Bt.hatd. and Bamarao, India at a Glance. p. 136__

18 Muani, ~ Communist Part.l

2!

U:bW

~d1a, p. 1$.

of goods made in

o~

abOlition

the

COJ!IpC1tUltion.

clauses in the constitution which prevent the

radical agra.r1an retoms tJ.ooa being ca.rried out; i.mmedi.ate

tic provinces J adjusting the boundaries

.fo~tion

ot tJe msting states on

ot

l1ngb.ia-

the pt"ineiple

of common language; abolition of princely states, and re.tu.sal to accept fOreign
aid or loans with strings attacted to them.
!he Congress of th$ Coamm18t Pa1"'1;.y met at Hadul"&1, in the state

ot

Mad.ras, South India, on the twenty-seventh ot De_ber, l~J" !be Congress was

attended by about three hundred delegates tr<a t.hJocmghout the eountr.r, and the
sessions were held behind closed and

~

due to the Damocratie Reaea1"Oh Sttmce

ot

doore. All credit, theretore, is

~

tor making the proceedings and.

the resolutions of this lQ'Ster10U8 congress available to the publio. The C0ngress oono1uded

ita

suad.otU!J without much eomplacency. there

was

division in th4

party line. !.fr. HarJ:7 M. Pol1tt. the Br.1:tiab representative, denounced the ComlllUl'list Pa.rtq

ot India tot'it.

lack

ot preps.rat:10f1 1 di'rld.ed leadership,

of understand:lnc and vision in dealing with

~

the American menace. -It 1a the Un1. ted states

and lack

most important issues, such as

ot

A.merlca,. he said.

"whioh is

the chiet aggrusor preparing tor the third war. ,,19
A word must be nid about the Ocmmmn1st pa.rt.y't. at"tude toward the

government and its policy. 1be new central comm1ttee, in a statement settinl
torth the policy of the Party.. gave the draft canst!tutlon the following eha1'p
criticism:

1.'he Constitu.nt A.sMl1bly manned tv' the same leaders a8 led
the NaUonal GovertJment baa prepared an author1tarian oonst1tution. '.the toiling people will not get anything except the right
to vote at long intervals. It provides tor the arrests without
wan-ants and detention without trial. It s.uthoriZO$ the Prov:1ncial

19 Ibid., p. 218.

Govel"l1Ol"8 to act at their dieernion, legislate 'by ordinance, ancl
rule 'b7 procl_t1oD. It .ake. the reactionary proYision fer
second chamber in the pro1"1nce., allow ter n_1nat1onol M1Ibera
to the second chutber bt GoYerDOrSt thus ennr:l.ng that the 'tested
interena &ad t.he1r spoke. .n wUl get a .~ naat 'I'01ce in the
chamber.
Under the oonst1\utien the baaic and ~ r1ihta of
the ~1l.1na people auoh as the rlgbt \0 werk, nibt to .. 11Y1ng
wage, equal pay tor equl work, the r:Lghi . . e1d age, a1ckDe..
and ~t ald, do not ttnd • place a. tun~ r1a;hta
ccmn1tut1onall7 paranteed by the nav.
But the property and pri.T.Uep ot the ...ned interests are
granW legal. aDd consUtu\lonal pfttteotion b1 a clause in the
tund..m.al r1&hta that DO propen, of .. penOD or corporation
Ihall. be t.aken over tor public 1lH except b7 PQ'IIl8Zlt .t adequate
oOJDpeDlJation, tnWl prewntinc \brough .. eout1tut1onal guarantee
all plana of na\1onal.1satlon of industrie. 1nclud1nc tore1.p c.~
cern8.

81Aoe A~ l$tIl, \he .......lled IatlOD11l Goverunt hu bea
o&r'J7'1nl cut. the plaa of.t.he Indian b(tllrpo1a1e to OPPOM aat1o~
alJ.a, sappn•• worlrera, UlteuU)' __11' l.aber aad. tre{~ze wages
in the __ of nopp1ag the wage price spiral.

It 1. l'Uthleas17 atappNlNlug all. peuant. f . . . . . .n\s to the
eaUst..uon of the landlords. IYea ita halUng apv1aD
reform propoaala are saddled with c~on to the landlorda
aDd v1t-h no proda1oD tor led. to Wle t4.U.4an. The,. retain laacllord1aa under a dUterent tft'll. 'Dle propoaecl agrarian re.tOJ'!l
leg1a1atlon 18 an attapt to split the pe-.nt IIOftmeat aM to broad.ea
the 'baaia of the pre __t boUl"geoisie gc~t.
'
COIIplete

!b. pro'W1nc1a1 gc...~t. under tbe guidaBoe of the central
IOWl"BMDt taaft passed public sate. _til which are treel7 ued
against the daaocraUc IlOWl81ts ot ~ writers, peuant., aDd

students.

!he ao-cal.led. aat.1onal ga'ernae4t. 18 crub1n& the

nate

peoples "'ruules ag&1nat \he princl7 order and auppress1ag agrar1aD
."NOles in the nati.,. at!lotaa. It 18 eav:1ng princedom and 81cletracld.as peoples attention from duocrat1c st.1"I.lgglet: by paradiaa
acceN10n as b1g popular tJ'1uapb..

!he policy purned b7 the lehru ao.,.rnaent is one of collaboration with British and "-rioan Iaper1al1-. the Br1Ueh ud. Amenoaa 1mperia.1.1.ns are aecur1ng strategta poa1t1onajjm India b,.
.&p"8U8Dt.tI ld.1Ih 'the "national goftl'DMJlt" 1Ih1ch baa agreed te no

discril'!'dnation. against foreign capital, but encouragsment to it, no
nationalization, no tariffs which are not agreed to, and joint con-

cerns tor the e:xploit~tion of the Indian people. This policy logicalno full scale industrialisation of India, but the growth
of only such industries as suit the interests ot American and British
cap:!.taluts.

:q means

the Brit18h imperialists are giving open hints about an antieoriet block including their overseas anp1:re. Along with this come
l"'eporta about an all1ance of South-Bast-Asian countries, emtraoing
India, Paldstan, Burma, and Ceylon in .,recent with Brita1n .. '!here
are also reports about mil1tar.r missions from Britain coming to
Ind1&. to keep her defence properly ol"g8:l'lized.
'1'h1. shows how the national government representing the Indlan
bourgeoisie is dragg.tng India into an anti-Soviet and ant1..democratie
b1oc'Jf II. scheme of defense of American and British empires in the
East.

'ftd.s clear indictment, the speeches made at the co.ess, the resolutions passed, and finally the statement r4 policy issued by the new central
committee naturally pl'CYOked the ~nt to action.
~nt

!::. !etlen Ai!E:ast

~ ~8tf. Many Who have been

dering whether the government of India and Pandit Nehru

al"8

won-

1nd1tterent to the

comun1sts' actin ty in India if'not actually tavoring tba should be adverted
to the tact that Prime lfulister Nehru and ais Congress government are doing
their best to crush ccmmrun1sm in the count17, as the writer will endeavor to
demonstrate.

On March

25, 1948, the government ot

West Bengal declared the Com-

nmnist Party illegal in that province and almost ~diate:Qr .-nteted a numher,
ot leading commm1ists. On April 2 of the __

-:rear,

the government

ot

Bombay

rounded up seven communist leaders including Mr, S. A• .I8nge, the president
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fIt t.M All IDd1a trade Ua10n Congraa., on the growad. that :the aot~:d.t1e. ot

thea.

JIIII)D

were

daaprou to public satety aDd tranquUl1t1. file

Madraa, which had tor

10Da 'been.

goWI'I_at of

barrallaect. by trhe OCIIUNDim or JIalabar.aad \he

AAdrhra distriots, t1p.teaed it. aecur:1t1' "'UNa 8\1ll tunher and
1;roopa

~

m

. . . ot the d'fs\lmbe4 areaa. Action ap1nat Coauniat_ .xteDded 1D

tact to al.Ilo8t all natea 1D Ind1&. S:1a1Iltaneoua arreru
Cut~

_nt,

inan••a,

Kagpv and ....&ot1 in

~

WN

.tt.ctetl at

Prade8h, Jharia and Patna ia

Behar, and at 81al.a.
!be p ....... stl"Uk qain in 1949, wben th.

nth

their raU:• .,. nrike, .:1nce the

agitation

NpNaent.ed

a~

tbe ouibd.lldina poat ot

_in_

Jmew that the rail..,. strike

&.

aeries of actiou on the pan

ot the ......... tor the _18 purpo•• of creatiag alaao. ud

• •e pol1Uoal

powereift

\he

CCJQlltl"T.

charge aa4 ..sA. that 1t was oal7 a

were buy

~

and

to

'the ~na, of eovae, <Ien1ed. the

traa. dlep\tu,

pa.N

aDd a1mple, with

110

ulterior _tift•
..

pw~

. . . . . to be ....ther indulgent in acu.na qulold.y'.

leadera of the ooaaWm

lIaDT

went und.ergrolmd,elCapiq U"Nat. Agitation .....

on wi thou\ breaka.. Alaoat"'17 dq anapapera Npol"'ted acta of riot1na,
1IUrdar, loo\1ng,aad araon b,y persona cleacribecl .a Ooatmi_ta, in. Weat

obien,. :1.11 Calmta, AD.dbJ'a and. Malabar in . .

Soll.~,

"nael,

.Alt._bagel' in the d1a-

t,riot of Boa'Day, &ad in _e eaateI'Il parU et 'ttal' Pradesh. Trouble alao
spread to \he III4o-B1IrII&

Derder, ....\11 Kan1pv;r .. \he tHal

po~

of the

29
a1tuat1on. !he oue oE f~21171aa on either a1de of the lQdvaba4Madras border, de_nel apeo1al couide:tation. Over large nretchel of the
eouatJ'781da the gcmal"DMent ceased to tunot1onJ little or
On

DO

the 1$\b. ~ Augwrt., 1'49, the total nuaber ot personlin detent1a

1n all the jaUa for cOllaU1st:S.o and. nbwra1w aoUn:'7

was little above

2,500, M'adru ha'91ng ....e 1....", bat;cb,..- ~. Weat Benaal.
Punjab,

nWl caae tbro• •

ZSO. Boaba7, JSO. Bihar, 190,
DnenUon of

of agihtlon.

SOOt

U. P. , 230,

ad. Delld, S.22

pri,8ODeri w:l:~ou'

trial

sa....

:ri..

t,o ;ret another • •

In,ide the jaU there were bequeRt el.aIhea _Ween thoH de-

tained. aDd the jail .t!101al.a. Ou:uide,Vle relati""t'8d, a,..th1sers orpni.ed

JUrq' d~tlou

4.....1na the rel.... or trial of tho.. arrelted.

!he pDeNl da.anda of thaja1led were

~.

that. \be1r

tam lies

mould be

,1ven en allowaaoe. that \hey mould AaW tree acee.a to lap]. aM_ra, aDd
that

the,. ahould have ample

~

ot apeeit10 newpapere md periodicala.

the noD-OOJIpllance w1t.h tUM deuada led -. hager nr1kea at tSal••

rev State

poeraent.. baDMd the eo.an:J.at Pan7 1a Madrae, Wut.

. . . . . .1.'11. . . . . . .

21 ,,181&1'" It 1, a dinr10t in \he state of HJderabad, with
about 2,000 'f1ll.ap1. Even betore the Ind1u ~, the'rillagerl of
rel.tmcana vue charaowrUecl by a ap1rit of eppoa1Uoa an4 eftll 'f1ol.eace t.o'Wll1"d \he I ••h,d.ria (r..ndlords), whom they oonaldered •• their eppN.80re ; .. hence
they a f t ttW'l'ial .. ~ 1ibeMel.... tl'OII the Landlord.. The eo-tm.1at,s
.found it a"7 to con_rt. Mengana iDto a ..u CoaamUet pocket, where t.heT
created a Bed akM b7 terroria and blood8becl.
22 ...... in 19$0, Wen Sqalia 19~8, H7derabad in 1949, ucl
TravanooN CooJd.n ill l.947.

Benaal, u,derabad, and Tra'9allcore 00cb1J1 state, OIl the ground \bat. the

00II-

muniete interterreci w1th the administration of law and order, and const.itut.M
a dang.r to pttbllc peace. The communique issued on this

;~1ai#

by the govern-

_nt of Mac:lru is worth quoting.
For _eq 16 IJOnths the P1'Ov.1nc1&l. go....l"DII8nt baa watched \he
a1tl1&t-iOA W!7' ca:nf'lll17 'M 8M i t COI8I1IId m of th1a pro'ri.ace _0we4
&n7 iDAinat.ion to ohaDp tha1r doleat tactios and a4opt; oouU.
t_tonal aDd peacetul. aRho48. They even Mleuecl1mDdJ.red8 of thD.
who bad been 1n detention. The govel'SlMJlt, howe'fer, rearet.a to
noM that \bere lIaa been no e1'i.denoe ....... of aD7 ~. et at-titude on the pari. of th.ir leaders and aembel"a. The ComIIIwdata, includiq aoae of tho_ who had been releaMd haw apared. no opportlin1t1e8 to ereatetroublea • • • Duzo1.Di tnese last three JIOntha
tbe acti'V1U•• of the . . . . .1... haw exteDdad to geaeral. attaclca
on \he police and .open det1anee of order and .athorlty.2J

In other nates there wu

DO

legal ban as

BUG

on the Comtl1\Ud.at

P..~.1', but the prodsiolUJ of public satety and pre....nti.... detention act. Wl"8

trequeat17 put 1Dto act.1on, and tbe coJaUniat.a bad only •

ao~

of HIli-legal

aistence.
On the

Sth

of 'ebr1W7 19SO, when the high court of Bombq decided

that tb.e o08Dld ats bad a right to state 1;hetr point of dew publicly, the
CO!l'IIlWlin h1nol"T l"'8ach.d • cru.c1al point.

appealed e.ga1na\ an order of

~

the question arose when two

papll'II

gonrnaen' . . .nding the depoait of eaah

leClil"it.y 1'rom one paper and forfeiting the eeour1ty from another paper. fhe
relevant. pa.rta ot tJle judfPl8ll\ read. as follow.

!be ...... should be pol1t1cal.lT ed».oatl6d. !hey are eat.ltl.ecl
to know the p " . an4 oou of --17 pol1Uoa1 qsWm and i4eoloD.
So long .a 1\ 111 lap]. tor .. particular party t.o pat 1t. Yiew. 8ild
pr:1nciplee befe.. tbe people, it. would. be 1raproper tor the COlU"t
...

••• L

J , .....
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to interfere with the rif)lt not only of the party, but also of the
people. 2h

B.r the middle

of

1951 other legal verdicts removed the ban on the

Communist Party in ".Adras and lJlest Bengal. In most states party members who hac
gone underg'rou.nd began slowly and cautiously' to d1scloee themselvee. only a
few of them having been under arrest and deterJtion on 8,PecUic Oharges. There

were marked shifts of

pOlotel'

within the party, and reorganized units began to

make their Iawf'ul appearance at state headquarters. Many among the leading

partr meabers gave the publ1c to understand that their main interest and plana
for future action 1m-olved constitutional agitation as their core and center.

!fCh1- !a ~~.

Per a considerable time in. the past there were

differences of opinion among the leaders ot tbeCommun1st party in India. These
came to a climax 1n the congren at Jfadura1. The two main schools of thought
could be conventionally grouped as the "anti-American" and the "anti-British"
camps.. The first camp is evidently inspired b,y }t)scow. This contende ( that
America is the chief war-monger and Violator of international peace and that
all other considerations should be subordinated to the task or .fighting
this main :lJrperial1stic nation. This suits the foreign policy or the Soviet

Un1on, whioh is d1rected towal'ds divid1ng the tree nations ol tba \feet and dri,.
ing a

l1eQge

between the United states

a.nd its western allies. The other school,

w'h1le agreeing that the United states 1s an aggressor in the international
field and must be exposed, maintains that British :imperiaJ.1em

or the eccncmy-

&It

the explo1ter

of India is the most d1reot and immediate enem;y of the Indla

12
people and that the Min tuk, therefore, 18 to tipt tb18 ••••2'; It . .,

alao be aoMd 'that Mo8COW had ..nt Barr:r Pon.t. to the Ma.d.ura1 ConaNS. with
ibe

s.

.xp,...aed ..ndate of briDging about a

CIOJlproad.. .

between \lua two factions.

A. DaD&e, A. I. Gosh, I. K. 1apood1r1pad. ad othere 'WIIftl7 avpported

Pollit'a at.teJrpt too carl'7 out their ut,l.....rioan line. And. in the &c'ual

wt1nl,tIie an:il.srit4.ah oarried lOS against, ... ant.i-Amel1.oam1fb.o had. lO9.

m.

tbe . . ., ·the leadere

~

Q0'ftH4 the d1tfenaoee in 'ihe1r

main pol1tleal Naolution. !he qunloa oldeleaURc the

val'

plan ot Aae!'ictaa

11Iperial1ete ami' det__ of India '. treedom troa tile .Aaerioan threat are,
there tore, 010"17 l1raked. with \he qu.eaUon .ot Indh'8 winrl1D& freedom, l.1qd.-

clatiDa

,nclal.1_,ad OftrcOBl1n& be.- ~s ·In \he shone'" period.

1'h18

means at-; 'break 1d.t.h \he Britilh Eap1re.. I!eaO'ftl ffIf Br1Uah ofticers from lDd1a'1

tide doee . . __ \bat the eo.wdet

~T

tion aad\hat • pract1ca1l1ae ot utiOll baa 'been

ill Ind1a i . to.. lJ7 tao-

lon.

On the contraf'T, 'the

-tactioal LiM,,16 nUl continue to be a ..o..-at of au~or1tl'. The· ~

-_.... ....... .
•••1'.. 2$
,

there 1fU aotltal17 & 80lda in tbe CoMuDin PanT of IDd1a•
S. A.. Dange, A. I. Go.h, E. M. S. laboocI1r1pad and. othera supported
Pollitt and t.he ant.l-A11erioan eob.ool of t.boqht. With Hoscow's inspmt1_
and Pollitt. ......onal presence _d intl-ruw.:tIde P&n7 thought that, the
'f'1cto17 1Iftl4 be t,b.e1ra. Jut, .wnt.a ~ otrJ:t.erw1ee. • ...re •
lao
and Buava Pumd.ah led '\he oppoelUon and btpn.aed the noun ot the neoeeaitT
of t1ght.1n& \be JriUah 11IperialJ._ _" _ _ 1M Aurican.

..,.1Ihwv

26 ~~ L1ae le a deRMd wbiob was pre..1Red. U oono..:trated.
n1O.en.oe ( ....aee-thi'"1fed w1ad.om that $.01.... doubw and pl'OY1clea 1.aap1ratlon. thi.... ttnt. publJ.8be4 '" \he OoIalmiat PanT of IDCUa 1D 1Iq,
19S1, .. a pollcy akteaent, and 1t va. &pin oont1naeci in the All India PanT
Coateranoe b Ootobel-, 19S1.

"

haS quite a b1noryl Uter tdle Calclltta CoDINsa and ... 1n8urreot1ona that

f'oUoweci, the OoJllll1lD1at. Part.y 1». IDd1a reeolvaci tbat, the IndSan rewlutioa
would dnelop along _

countl'J'81de would be b
of' the

l"tI~u":lon.

Cb:1ne.. pattern aDd that the Part.1aan War in the
u1n. and perhaps t.he

onl.7

we&pOll

to ensure v.1.otory

!he d.:ltterence. ot opWon,. howver, as to the tactlc. of

the l"tI'f'Olut,lon cont.inUed to peral8't DOni the laaden. Hence a oomm1l!1usioa
oonsletins of .sara. S. A. Danae, A. I. Goah, lajeah.war Bao, aDd Baaava
PunDiah represent,ing bot.h a14ea in the

~

was tenee! to mit • •cov

Hat guidance aDd clarit1oatlon on the :lasuee uyo1'ftd. The..

aDd

to

gent~ ven\

ltuadeJ"ll"OUlld" to Moscow and returned early in l.9S1 with the t8ll101l8 "Tactleal

Line.·

!he NaolutJ.ona of

~

Madura! conge•• ere bued

011

this docuaeat.

!'he proceedings ot the Congreoa at Hadura1 reftaled that the Party

vas elideled, b\lt 'trhat doe. not _an that \h.e c.-un.i.at8 are goina to be 1dle.
nor has 1 te capao1t.y tor Jd.acb1et been :i Jlpalred.

It'ftae Pany l""NiDI,.. . . , .

the Deaocratlc Research 8er9:1oe, "\lD1t,ed 'by iaaluTeO'Uon&l'1' a1ma and extra
territor1al loyalties, and beoause of the powerful lntemaUonal. backing it
has and of 1t8 capacity to persuade the 10ung people who haft been Jd.sp.1d.ecl

into it. told to undergo untold eutfering and perpetuate uupeeltable d.eeda,
it remains a standing threat to \be preeNss, ncur1tyand lntegr1t.y of tile

country.-'-?
Next \0 the Congre.l, the eo.nuwrt. Party and. ita &1l1e• •enre4 the

largest DUDlber of ..at. in the eleetlona of 1952. \'he taile on the toUMd.D&
page ahowa how theT .t.and in the~aie_'~ '8cleral Assemblie8. 1'be part,. had
~_\ S T 0 W--~,
phenol11nal fJUCOe8. in the
cUon8 in thilWl1ll.JlI1'.Ila of Ma.dfts, H,uerabaci, and.
V

... • II1II.-..

•

franncore Coch1n aad eapeciall.y in Tra"l8DCOre Cocbin in 19>4.
!he

lot

to11ow1ng table

shOW'S the positions

!

at the p.'lrties in

the House

the hop Ie (which is now called IDka8ahha) which resulted from the general

~leOtion.

TABIE In
PARTY POSITIOl{S IN THB nOUSE OF THE P"PtE RESUT,TING
moo THE 1.951 GmllRAt RIEC'lIONS
.....-

~

Ii

PartY

Tal1d Votee

oongreae

47,$28,9lJ.

Polled

SoC1alJ.st.
Kisan MISdoer Praja party
00mmun1et party of India and

otIndia

Bolsherik Part)r'
other PartietJ
Independents
Totals

44.8$

Seats
Won

362

10.50

1.,112.009
',236,36l

4.4$
3.0S

23

2,094,611
1,489,488

1.98
1.hO

.3

988,272

.90

I,tS01,9&"

~.81

2.30

12
9

,
2

1

.91

4
1

",,984

.37
.13

2

2~21O

11;02
.02

~o1t6J263

133,936

2>,792
7, 678, 6f!l
16 8h,,494
l.Oi:987,318

3S

.--

~l.26,3hh

6,158.182

People-. D!Ilmocrat:!c ~
Jan 8ciLn8h
Scheduled ~ Paderat1ml
Ram BaJ1a Parisbad
rr:tshnikar 10k Party
Hindu Hahasabba
Forward Bloc (Jtaa1at)
Jtev'olltt1ona:rr Sod.al1ttt Party
of Indta.
lorward Bloc (Ru1ker)
Re'f'olutuma:17 Oolmmmist Pa:rt.y

fotal

[to
VaUd
Voted Polled

1.'2:7

15.90

99 ..86

26

U

h89

The following table shows the valid votes polled by each party. the

percentage to the total poll, ani the I1UIIber of seats won in the electlons to
the state assemblieSI
fABLE IV
RESULts OF ELECTIONS FOR THE STATE ASSEV.BLIES (19~

PoU8Cl
Valid Vote.

parties

Peree--to Total Vaud

$eats 'ion

Vote. Polled
Socialist
communist

U.3h

2,241

5,.463,338
5,291.711
2,917,830
1.808,742

S.2S

141

1.74
1.21

12

1.l26,268
856,899
653,610

1.08

23

0.81

18

hl,9SO,26$

Congres.

Pvv of India and

10,071,)16

People. Democrat1c' Front.
Kizan Uasdoor Praja Pu-v
Jan Sangh
Scheduled Cutes Federation
Ram Rqa Par1shad.

1, 261,l3S

Parv

Krish1kar Lok
and lhedut
Sangh Lok Pakah, Bombay

Hindu Mahuabha
Forward Bloc (Man::1.at)

Revolutionary Social1st Pl.""

of IndiA

Forward' Bloc" (RuUar)
Revolut1onaJ.")" Communist
of Il'.Id1a
BolahevJ.k Pa.rtQ
Other Parties
Independents
Totals

.--

ale,Uh

",

Parv

NOTE. Elections tor three seats in

11

2.81

)3

32

0.83

20

a.a

0.16

33,522
27,731

0.03
0.02
7.16

J1:.";

l.26

5.10

181,664
1,730,131

--

9.70

~:~

6
2

....

•
212

3,

_.

the Assam State Legtalat.1'V9 A.~ haw

not been held.
In 'rra'V&DCON Coch1n. Congress secured u3 of 108 seats, the Social-

ists secured U. the Independent. (of whoa 32 Yere ComJ1lUD1ste) gained 38.
and aU other partd.ea,

16.

In Travancore Coch1n, the Congress polled 35.3 per cent of the total
'tOtes cast in the Assembl.1' elect.1on. The Lett Front (Communists. lerala

31
Socialist Parw and Revolutionary Socialist Partvr) won
tot."ll votes east.

The Socialists won

14.1 percent of

24.4 percent of

the votes cast.

A second general. electlon took place 1n Travrmcore Coch1n

19$4. There are ll7 ..~rtat the total DUIIIber ot
total l'l'I.DIber of votes polled was

3,906,415.

~te8

ear~

The party po81 tiona as thq

TABLE V

RESULTS OF SECOND GENERAL ELECTION (1954) IN TRAVAmoRE cocml
~ate

Congres8

1.8.P.
communiste

Total.

Contested

Won

115
38

19

631,622
6$2,613

9
12

237,408

36

R.S.P.

12

T.T.N.C.
Jan Sangh

16
1

Independents

_a",

43

ItS
23

-,

in

"as 4.hlo.9S8, a:nd the

now are sbO'1m 1n Table V.

part,

the

totes

1,762,992

212,3Sh

403
391,61$

&l'e

SORB CAUSD

or THE QIOW'tH

01 COMMUIISH III IIDIl

!he aocio-eoollOllie eondit1ona in India pre8ented. a 8011 well ,-_...-...!

tor the 80¥1Dg of the . . . of ceaun1a. !he preeent writer __ not tdah to
deny

that the phUoao,q of 00JaIU'l1_ tau an attnct10n tor the

in Ind1a and that UD7

cODllllUJl1a.

or

them

are

taken up

~)!Wc"W1!

b1' the •• called ideala of

Bu.t theM -intelleotula- are ev1dentq , . and tar 'betWen when

compand to the .....e.

OJ' the teeIdng

mUliona of the b1& oon\1nent of India.

Bence the Vl"iter mainta1n8 that, the 4eplorabl.e .ooio......Mld.e ocmd1ticma pre-

vail:tng in India are UlOI\I the principal cauna tor the growth of 8OIIRIUD.i8II 1ft
India. oonaequent17J the raaon.l. ot the••
remove the threat of

~

brietl7. '!be appalling poYer"

_WI..

would alao go • long vq to

It ia wall to examine thea. oauaea rather
aDd

W.,. ot

the . . . . . and tbe 1DeY1....hle low

standard of We, the I1'Ovth and clensivof the popula.tion ooupled with

aD.

a.tre.. food eearo1t:y, both 1ft qwmt1\1' IDd quallt7J the 11l1teraq and backardnu8 of the people, grov1ng ....,l.,-..t and

lUU'e8t 'both in

the

aarars-

fielda aDd ill 1nduatr1al area, the aoOUBllat101l of walth :t.a the banda of •
tell and the coneequ_t ajut d1.tr1butdon of walth . . . . tbe people. the

division ot the a001et,1nto cute..... ooauniU•• J the 'YU1ng probl. . of \be
CongreSS

g~

grappUng with the clUt1ctu1t1ea of a Dell deaooraq, ucI

the \md.eaiNble ab1t1on on the part of
would 11ke to . . . to

po1I'U'J

.~

of the .o-oalle4 leaders vhe

all the•• bave been ett1ci8l'ltl7 and 811Ooeae.tullJ'

e:a:p1oited

b.r the Communist

Party of India-all of' these factors are involved in

the spread of' this movement.
~

C1othinl, Shelte!". fhe most salient .rMts about the

8OODOI'I!y'

of

India are the extremely' low levels of ot.ms'lUt1ption. income, and .:rings, which
help

to perpetuate utter poverty and economic stagnation. and tbWI deprive the

vast and growing population ot the countzy ot tbe barest neoese!t1es of a decem
eadstence in keep1ng with the d1.grl1t7 of the human beiag. Although internatlOlW
comparisons are noi;

Vf!Iry

reliable and the statistiC. taken in Indla are ac&ll'tT

and liabIe to wide marg1n8 of errorJ a rough idea
of India

My'

ot the

econcm1c ba.c1cwardness

be gathered freD the f'oUow1ng comparative statistics. CoUn

Clark's utimate of per capita real :I.nconte of Briti.h India tor the ;years1925-

19.34

is 200,

as

against

1400 1Zl the United state.

and 1000 11'1 the United King-

dom.1'lbe differences would be much greater today in view of the taei; that vut
eeonemic adYaDCaltent8 and u-provements have been acMend in the Un1ted r1ngdom

and particularly in the United states during the la8t

~

decade., while no

IUCh prog:reae __ made in India.

The rate of sav1ngs and investments in India haa been low due

tnr:r low level

to the

in income in Indta. Clark estimated 1t at 13.8 per capita of

occupied population during the yeus 193h-1938 ... ap.1nst 98 1n the
l1nited Kingdom. in

19)8. The pattern of consumption expenditure also shows a

1 B1nard. and Remarao, ~!!:! Gla~e, p. 1041.

-

2 Ibid.

Ito
backward economy. Desai3 bas est1u.ted that in 1938...1939, expenditure on rood
absorbed

to .. ,

per cent of the total cOJlS\'lmPtion upenditure of India as api

only .30.1 in the United fingdom and 21.8 per cent in the United states. In
spite

or

the predald.nance of tood in the national e2q)end.iture of Ind1a, the P

capita 1n1;ake of nutl"1t1ve food has been much lower than in the

tech:n:.tc~

a

Indi;a's food oonsists arerwbelm1ngly of cereals, pulae, and vege-

tables, a.nd very little of protein foods like milk, fruits, and ardal toods. h
In 1939 cereals and pula_ accot.tn:t.ed tor 36., per cent of the total tood ex-

penditure of India. The correapond1ng figure tor the Un1 ted KingdoP.l in 1938

was

13.1. Meat and fish accounted tor 5.7 per cent of the total food apend1ture,
as aga.1.nri 31.9 per oent in the United Kingdom. !his relative neglect ot meat
and fish in the composition of the Indian diet might blt esplained by the prevalence of ngetananlsm among a great majority of the people, but one should
have expected a canpensating increased intake of

milk

a.nd ud.lk products or

ot

such vegetables which contain more food values.; but, untort'l.'lmltely,. no such oom-

pensation is ud&. 1he average per capita daily consumption of milk, including
Milk products, in the Indian Union, ha. been eeti.'nated at

pared to the pre-war conmaption
ounces in the United

states.'

-

3 Ibid.

h ~., p. 1001••

5 Ibid. , p. 1011.

or

5.•4,

QUl'lCes as com-

41 'Ounces in the United. Kingdom and 36

lbe low income is pr.1.marily responllible tor this large-sca.le underfeeding and malnutrition which tells upon the population in India. In addition,
defective diet habits and unscientific. cooking processes have aggravat,d the
evil. 1.he inab111ty of the national income to pay for a balanced diet for the

e..'1t1re population has brought about tb1e undesirable state of things .. Unjust
and inequitable distribution of wealth antic! 1neom.e baa made the situation
worse still. It MS been estimated. that" third of lI".d1ats national u"ome
goes to about , per oent of the population, another third to the next 3$ per
t:

cent, wbUe onl)r the rem:dn1ng third is shared among the r~ t~ per cent.!)

It would have certainly the merit ot rendering possible a mucb larger vol.ume of
sa~ than would baTe been the ~

these

8~.

tal on account

it absolute equality prevailea. (Not all

however. go to increase the oO'l.Ultry's stock of productive capt-

or

the general preference tor investment in gold and real estate

but this tact serves to depreaa further the level of cOl'l.IUmption

or

8,t

leut

60 per cent or the populatlon.) !he most important point to take note of is tha ~
if there were a perfectly communistic I7Btem of distribution of income in the

country. a. balanced diet tor all the population could not be provided nor paid
for. The d.et1ciency of Indiats food supply according to one estimate 1s

17 per cent in terms of calories, 38 percent in terms ot proteins,

abou~

a.. per cent

in ten-A of tata, and even more in tems of vitamins.? This deficiency 1$ apiD

badoally due to the country's per capita prodnctiYi'tqf:and the low income would

6

~.,P.

-

1024.

7 Ibid., pp. lOOh-$.

not permit avercom.ing this cie.fie1ency by large-scale imports, even i f the dU'-

ticulties of

~nt.s

'WOUld not prove to be insuperable. It is clear, there-

tore, that the food situation in India and the proportio.na.te standard of We

or

the people are deplorable.
Another item

or

the ille

or

the people that deserves consideration

the olothing problem. a matter as ~nt

tor man as

food. In Ind1a the maj

clothing material 1s cotton. It bas been estimated that in 1929 the cofl8U1.ltPt
per capita of cotton piece goode aaounted to 16.1 lin.,.. yards in India as c
ti'asted. with 64

.quare yards in the United states, 37.7 linear

yards in Canada

and 35 aquare yards in the Un1ted 11ngd.cm.8India'8 per oapita ooIl81.Jmption of

cloth at present baa come down to 10 linear yards. In assessing the significs.
of these figu...... 1n CCIIIJpU'iIJon

in the Weet cotton fonaa

nth

western oCUl1't.r1_, it baa

on1.1' a au.ll

to be noted that

part of the cloth in general uae.

As in th& case of food and clothing the standard o£ living in India
is at a low level,

80

also is it with regard to tbe acute problem

or

houaing.

Of late the problem bas become a desperate one, particularly in towns and big

cities. According to the

08nfJWJ

of 1941,9 the number of hous. 1n India wa_

76 millions, of which 10 Jd.llion were in towns and the remainliig 66 million

8

;nxt~, p. 1125. This refers

9 '!be G<wernment 01 :tnd1a,

to cotton ano textile industries.

nrsi!!!!.!!!! ~

New lBlh1, 1953. p.

in rural areas. Rural houses txe I"lostl¥ built of mud a.nd are of a va!""!, primitivo type; they lack drlnk1ng wtel-,

dra1~,

and a aan1tar.Y system. The con-

dition of hOUGos in urban o.rcas is still worso. Squalor, lack of proper wntibtion, anq overcrowded conditions are the n-.ain featuree of :most of the urban
houses occupied by' the middle and lower clasees. The large intlux

ot refugees

consequent upon the partition o£ the eou.nt3:"y' into India and Pakistan bas crea
ed

(;;.:.1

alarming situation in the country'. On$ can see thouea.nds

or

homeless men

[me lt1()men in the open streets, railtIq depots, 2..n6 other public plaoes. In in-

dustrial areas the posl tlon is deplorable and pt'tthet1c. In 1938 the aftrage
space per p8Hon in industr.lal areas was only 26 square teet in Bombay and
sqtUU"e

?.h

teet in Sholapur.10
i'hus a great majority ot the people. Who are' l11...i"ed, ill-olad, and

111-h.ousea, cannot possibly a£tord to spend

a.~.1ng

on edueatio.n, amusements,

medical aid, and other ament1es ot lite which the buman being requires. ~sa1'

est:imates of the group-distribution of consumption Upend! ture per eent at the

total is revealing.U
The level of health is intimately connected with a low standard of
food, clothing, and housing. Compared with other ooamtriea,t India's general
sta."Klard of health is shocld.ngl;y depressed. In a 19h1 estimatel! the ECCpecta-

-

10 Ib1d., P. 23$.
II Binan1 and Ramarao, ~ ~ ! Gl~e, P. LOI.
12 The Government ot India, !1r8~ Five ~ Plan, p. 208.

-

U
TABLE VI
GROUP DIS'l'RIBtrrION OF COHSUllPfIOI EXPENDITURE, 19.38

Article

at Consumpt.1on

India

Uni ted States

United~

6O.S

30.1

21.8

Alcoholic drink:a

1.1

6.6

S.1

Tobacco

4.1

h.l

2.1

Clothing

9.8

8.8

8J,.

Footwear

.1

1.7

2.0

Housing

6.0

U.S

Fuel

2.1

L..6

14.1
4.1

Houaehold gooQ

3.0

6.1

6.5

Personal et.facts

2.1

J.1
1.1

Food

Amusements

.3

Reading matter

.6

4.1
1.5
1.S

Private transport

1.6

3.0

6.1

Public tranaport

1.6

3.8

1.9

.3

.7

1.0

6.6

4.3

19.1

Communication

Se1"1'1oe

t10n of ille of

MIl

aDd ..... 1. pat at 32. and 31.37 :rear.)

1.8

reapeet1veq.

Nearl¥ 40 per cent. of deatba are said to be among children under ten, and
halt the dttat.he in this age group occur by the t1fth 'Tear of life. About

200,000 die 111 cbildb1rth azmu.al.lT, and total deatba troll

ca.uses associated mth child. bearing would run to about
demics take a. heav,y toll, amounting to about

4 million.

N-.t, epi-

5 per cent of the mortality toW.

Annual deaths from _laria arc estimated at one million and

tram. tuberculosis

[i,bout half' a million.

The main

ca.USElS

of low health are laok of hygenic environment eon,...

duoive to healthful 11vi."lg, bad water supply, low :ree1stance due to .Jnutl't..

tion, lack of medical care and health eaucation, and inadequacy of medical
faoilities.
!he 1l1edical care in relation to the population is very

poor. !bere is

scareel..., one physician for 6,300

pe~ons

theN!) is one pbysictan tor

thousand people. Again, 72 per cent of the

f/J'IffI!')f

in'Ind1a, While in the United lt1:ngdom

physiCian6 in Wi. are in the urban areas, and their distribution is very
8P~e

in the rural

areas.
'IABT.,E
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PROPORTION OF MSm:CAT.. PERSONNEL TO POPUIA'J.*lON, 1952

tbetor
Nurse

Pd)t].th visitor
Mtdlr1te

Ilm'tdat
PbahDac1at

-

lh roic.

At a rough est1aat.e a lI'd.11on people are eutfer1.ng troat leprosy. 1'h
are other major ep1dem1os which take a heavy toll of h'uman Uves. S'I1Chu

plague, cholera, and anallpox.15

'l'hat communism thrive. on the poYel!"ty and

mi....., of human beings 18

amply clear t%'Olll the history of cOJrlmUlism in Rus8ia, Burma,

0h1.na, and other

countr1ea. Father Nevett tent out a questionnaire to dlf'terent nations of the
public with a v1ev to getting a.t th. l"OOt eaua8 of cGmJ8.Ul'liemt 1n India. He

"All mention poverty among the muses as

OM

01 the causes of the spread of

cOlllllW1iam and this 1s a widely he~ op1n1on. _16 Of course this vritAr
with

apteH

rather Nevett that there are other causes, but be, too. would say that

poverty 1s the pr.1mar;y cause of COl7IIWli8t strength in India.

Now let us . . how the
¢~

or

c:tc.mm1at,

:f'artq o£ India, under the able

the leaden of the Soviet um,oa, 1s trying to exploit this situa-

tion in India. The seductive oonclwd.cm of the program calle upon the mas. .
with their appealing phrasesl
Oar party cal.ls upon the tolling milliona, the wor1d.ng cl.asaee,
the peaaani'.'ry.. the toiling intelUgenta1&. the middle clua u well
u the national bcn.lrgeoiaie interested in the ~ of the country
and·tbct dft'elcpment of prosperous life-to tm1te into a a1ngle

1$ !he principal causes of this low state of health, according to
the Plal1ld.ng Oomds.,ion of !nd1a, which hu __ a CCIIIPrehenlS1ve 8\l1"T8y, have
been ema.erated aboYe. The l'iIOst important, wtdch causes the major epidemics,
1s the lack of adequate and good water supply. Only 6 per cent ot the total
number of towns in India have protected water eupplies, and these sene only'
48.5 per cent of the total urban population. Similarly, only 23 cities out of
48 with a population of 100,000 haYe a sewage system. ~lve other ttNrls are
pa:£"t1ally 8CMJftCl. About 3 per cent of the total population is thus served by
a sewage system. ct. 1'he Government of India, ~ !!!! .!!!!: Plan, p. 211.

16 Reftrend A. NeTett. Ind'l!

Qo¥!i ~ed?j.

Poona, 1953, p. 23.

h7
c:temocrat1c front in order to attain OCIIPlete independence. • • • 'l'he
people of Indh led by its working clan•• and its Communist Party
guided by the teach1rtgs of Marx, Engels, lAnin and stalin" f1m1;y
allied with the mi Uion-headed peasantry of our land wi 11 achie'Ye
th1sp~17

At t.his juncture it would be opportune to examine the position held
by Rfterend A. N.-.tt, S.

J.,

the learned author of the book Ind!!

Father Hlrntt is on the.tatt of

Soc~ ~,

90~

.!!!!l

a montbl.1' .dicated to social

reseal'Oh. !his publlcation serves a big pu.rpose tor the present Indian soc1al

condtt1one. rather Nevet.t . . . . to believe that the removal of the eoc1oQOOnomio d1sa.bil1 ties from the Indian popuhtion will not chase ct'ImlUnism away.
To quote bittt:

Were

If

~ ~y

the principalcaUfle, then there vould be no

aat1af'a.otory axplanaUon for the popularity of Oommuni_ amcmg the comparatiwly well.to-do classes in the West and here in

India. fllS Again, he sqs.

A profound and seriOU:8 mistake is _de by thtnld.ng that econc:mdo
aid alone vill be an ettective antidote agaiflSt Communism, that
.. satisfied appetite means a aat1s1'1ed mind. Many turn Oomnnm1st.,
not tor the hopee of material gain, &inc. they haft already" a
autticd.enoyI but because eJlpty nd.nde whicb expmcmoe a void
within thea provide as good a. breeding ground tor CoIIm.ud.Bm &8
amptq stc:msa8bs. To prori.de well-ted, well...housed and .u...clotbed
p.,pl.e 18 not sutt1c1ent, and it is a very significant tact that
Comntu.n1am. wh1eh is materialistio, should appeal tc the epir1t and
m:l.sgu1ded idealism of the youth. Diep and lasting alleg1. . . can
llIt"9'er be won b;y IlOre l"ioe and other tOl"Jft8 of a1er1al a1d.19
He

also raters to the fact that

80 ~

are drawn to CoIlaaDi_ by a sense of

justice and by the aightof injustice prevailing in the society and by

11 O.t. Appendix,

N.

53. .

.-

18 limftt, India ~ ~?, p. 3.
19~, p.

9.

beins
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struck by the immense disparity between the privileges of the rich lind the intense sufferings of the poor.
!he present writer finds it d:l.tficult to agree with Father Nevett on

this iaaue without maldng d1.stimtions. In the first place. very few among the
ordinary people would be capable of diTi.ng into Marx1an philo$ophy and beoond.
imbued with its dia1ect1eal

_ma.

Hence, although

~m

has a theoretic

appeal tor intellectuala-...who are few and tar 'bet..ween-its most common appeal

is by the promise ot better living conditione. The history of Ccmmun:l.. in
other countries pI'OTes this statement. In the second place, the statistiC8
which Father NeYett himself has gathered sh01f clearly' that

~ty

among the

JUSees is one at the causes of the spread of 00mmun1sm and that this is a wid
1;r held opinion- It20

'lboa:e 1n the categOries of students, teachers, and low...paid government serftnts, as well as workers, agr1cul tural. laborers, and a certain Jl\ll'Iber

of middle-class peepIe (such .a lawyers, profeuora, and bwr.lnessmen) 'WhaI
Father NeYett finds as intellectuale turning Communists,21 bocoae Oommun1ate
certainly' not tor intellectual consolation or because 00nm:m1_ otters thea
intellectual food, emept porhaps in a very few cases, bttt because of the
simple fact that they cannot alford to make a

deCent living with tbe sa.laI'y or

remunE".ration they get £rom the jobs mentioned aboVe. !he
Case

are instigated

student~

as a special

by the Oomm.w:dste and they do not know 1lhat they dO.

Father tJevett hilnsel.f seems to admit the position of the present

writer

111

a serles of articles he -wrote

~1nC ~

Oc:mmmnist policy in

IncHat

at the ~:t st Party of l'nd'!.a.. SUCcesses in
elections. cont1.nued food.shortage, the fiVe yeprs of draught in the
south, shortage of electricity, the necessary simme. of the govern..
ment land re.torm, the inexperience or young democraq, unemployment,
corruption among offiCials, the bungling of the gevenn.ent contncta,
all contributed to the grwing strength of the Communist Party.
Such is the pol1cy

And in cone 1:u.ding the same artIcle, he clearly usert.u "Hence, i t the govern...

-

.

ment actually' does eomatbing substantial for the cOIIIlOn man and be 18 made to
teel that more will really be done as soon as mere resources are available, he
will not be won over to Conauni_...23
~

Problem!?!

~t1on.

SUll another social factor which aggra-

vates and engults

India'. talter:lng eoonom1c position 1., its overwhelming popu-

lation. The total

popul~.t1on

of India according to the late.t census, taken by

the Govel"lDent 1n 195'1, is 356.8 million, of which 183.3 Ddl.l.iDn a:re male. and

173.5 million fe:males. 24 1be. eensue "POrt revMls that duri.ng the
to

1951, the mean deCen.nial

ing the year

:rears 1941

~h 'WQ 12 per cent. '!be population CellSity dur.

19.51 •• 261 persons per

aquare mile. There is noticeable a higher

increase 01 the popu1e.tion of the staw. with inportant port towns, except
tor the interior state of M,ysore, where induBtr1a11zation aoccunts tor the

22

~., p.

-

23 Ibid.

318.

1nCN~je

in po;pul&t1on.

1'he populat4.0n of lr.d1a baa been lnueaa1ng at the
OM

ad or.e-tou:rth per cent

~

ft_

of about

J'C'NtZ", and, a;u.~t the add!tiona]. amul

requirements tor tood nDlded to t'oed the ~ popu1.at1on 18 abou.t
toM.

fhi8 _ _

that

OWl" .. period of

hSO,ooo

f1w ,..aN an iJotcft_ of about two

and a 1u4t 1IdlSlen toaw 111 food gn1u would be abaorbed by tM ~ng

populatton.

SeWlttf' pw cent

of the total population dep4mda upcm. agriculture.

'the popula:t4.oll -7 be d1v.I.ded 1rrtb claaeea 8Ce 01"diDg to l1w11hood a.
tollowa.as

,
,

.. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
r.... • • •• •• • • .,• ., • .. • . • • •• •.. .• .• 41
'" •
Landleu~.
.
.
.
..
•
•
•
• • 13
•
•
Ind'utrlal worlGltN .. • .. • • .. • • • .. • • ..• 10
1
~orftD"" • • ., • .. • ., .. • .. .. .,
c...lW • « • « . • . • • • . .. • • .. . . •
~0JIkeN. • .. . ..,. .. • • .. • • • • • I
M180G MO'IIJ.... .. .
.. .
.. .. 11
Peaaaatt ..

If

•

•

• •

• •

TABLE 1126

GIOW'lH OF POPULlnoN

BaGed on the avallab1e data some predictions have been made for the
;rears !'rom 19)1 to 1981. The estimate isbued on the astIUmpt10n that the mean

decenn1alrate of growth will be the . . . uthat of the

~

1950 w111 be the lower limit and that the mean decenn1al rate

of 1921 to

of growth tdll be

the . . . .a during the hIt decade will be the upper lWt.

ot tbe toW populatiOn, 29.3

pel!"

cent are sell_supporting, to.1 per

cent are non-earnen, and 10.6 per cent are earning dependents. Of' a total

p0p-

ulation of 2le,ooo,OOO apoiculturists, 11,000,000 IN self-supporting,

147,000,.000 are ll('JD...~ dependents, and 31,000,000 are earn1rlg dependents.
'l'he foregoing indica:t. that the aver&f:G self-supporting person uses h18 l.racc:Iu

to support at least two others. RoughlJr, one

8llOllg

three self...supporting per-

sona also provides, in addt tiOD. partial support for one non.-earning dependent,

~ ~

29., p. oent at

b

,,011. the

datlaity of

~ p~

52
the tiO'ts,l popuaU1on

~t1an

18

pe ~.no

occup'~

bT

.It...,,~2?

s.e

11

h1~

h_~ a.l~

inl»lb1,,·u1tb

_tAl

ltOlSt and tbe

t.~d ___t ~ .V1th 005.23
h~
~ ~_

ooard. .' of

the acute

of lUo Oll the

tl:te ~l.f.fi of ~ ~lm.i.1g pgpu.la~

~

otbor, t1:"..e

of food,

~ts

haw

e~

sbel'bW.

~ ~e;I!(

on tle

~ o~ ~t4..

wif21 soluti!$t18

~_d

to at~ the ~ m:L1.~.

After

~

1n,t ~tj.= of t.J»
ulgGn ~

eount17 ... ,.tb.U.l~

tr.hG C1odIlm1et Parter ~

ttieH Wil. wtd

·set tM

to .",.• •;;K~1:ti0n8
bkf,,!

the ap1eultuNl ad p~ lftblGd ., tb& ~

~. .

_t

or c!..e-'.

~~ the ~a"m'5.

.....u

* ... 1A 0'" to eUJda'ltie

f1teul~ ~.

*"

the ,.~,. ~!

lJmd ~ t'ti0 ~·and ~ 1~ __ i/o tI:le

b
1Cot~'!JI
.."X

~ t£~)ll ~ _

AlXl. ., ~

atraetdw

to·~

~

'tilJ)

.~

or ~~

1s give to the -~ of ~ ~

f.

l.

27

k'

rt".

~.,

P. lObI.

28 ~•• P. 100.
19 Qt. ~" He. )6.W.

.~

ratJU:Utr
pqe. .,29

...

popu1.&tAJ.m. ct

~

~tI .~

~tulttdl..

tbi,)
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to the

~:r"1l.1.nB· ~ ~ ~tn fJQe ~·or~.
~ II'" ..

it 18

~fd."'J

ot

D:l.f:te~ ~

!!.! ~l ~ !! Education.

'l'be soc1al. setup

ot

the country in the field of oduCation may be usigned as another cause tor the
speedy COtImlIlIl1st infiltration ot India. While the pb1l.osophy of Commurd._ and
its essential d:.ialectlca1 materialism may have an appeal to t.he trained intellect or to the :1ntel.l1gentsia 1n general, which is al.wq& a ainority, the p
line is active and succeaatul among the ill1terate as well. The Red irwasion

:aura. Ql1na, and other

0

Asian countries are examples that 1lluatX"ate thia case

On the whole, about 80 per cent of the population of India 1s 111it-

erate.30 Cla.ndh1ji deplored this f'eature in his paper. ?tAs a nation, we are eo
backward in educaUDn that

we cannot hope to fulfill our obligations to the

tioD in this respect in the given tinte dUri.ng this generation.-31
Of CO"llrs., there are many educlat1om\l institutions in

are better adapted to the easy spread of comtmm:1sm than to the

India. But t

~r"..h

of a d

cn.t1c nation Uke Ind1a. 1be I1w Ieax' l'la.n envisaged by the OoverJ'll1tent ot

India J"ealisee well this point when it -1\"
The present eduht1.onal system a1110 suff'ers .t"lun a ~ of defeot.s.
To begin with. it 1s 1iop heavy. Although the provision at tb& sec-

ondary stase 11$ properly proportioned to that at the ~ ~t
the pravision at the tJl?1versity stage is larger than the base st.1'u.ctuN can possibly ampport. J.n 'W1due emphasis on academic t:ra.1n1rJa
has retarded. the development of a practical sense aftd reaouroetulnaN among students, and the absence of' adequate iacilities f'o~
technical and. vocational edUcation results in a mucb larger num.ber
of them going in tor general education than 18 justified by the requirement" of the country or their own aptitudes. !hen there are

)0 B1r.Ian1 and B.amarao, India ~

'1 ...

'1..

! 91&nC4!. p. lJ91.

B'ar1~ July
1911. !hie paper was edited
the Scheduled castea.

Gandh1. tor the \1pliii'E'

b.r

)'It.hat.m&

grave disparities between different states in regard to the provision
Similarly, educational fa.cilities are not
proper1y distributed betMeen urban and rural areas, to the adVantage
of the latter. Another serious ~ect is the comparative neglect
llCII18n'S education. The position 1n regard to teachers is alae hish11"
unsatlstactor,y. A large. portion of them are W'lt.rained.32

ot educational facilities.

or

l'n

some lcd1an states, such as Travaneore 00ch1n, there is a high

percentage of literacy",

~t

beca.use of the serious detect in the SfSt. or eda,..

cation referred to in the last paragraph, literacy has helped in part to pave
the way tor communism. Many of thoae coming out or the high schools, colleges,

and enn universities
method
ing

8.l"e

without emplo,.mt. 1'he process

or education is proceeding rather

heat:hIa.7 among the

or

imProving the

slowly trh11e the communists

Il"& _ _

educated young men who are lett without a job•. 1leI1de.,

those educawd young men,

tor the

want

ot proper edUCation

in IChocls aDd ool.-

leges, are imbued with 'tUlhealtbT !deaa about soclal problems and bene. they
'"1"7 easily' follow the ideology of the communists.

Hence, it is clear that both the lack of education in Ind1a and the
high percentage ot l1teraoy in a.
wonder.t'ul opportwd.ty

t_ states

of the

tor exploitation on the

country

a.rG

presenting a

part. of eOl'll'ltWlists.

~~. The ecmrn.un1sts in India haw been taking advantage of

the problem. of un.em;'>loyment" which is ~t in aU parte of the 00U1'tt%y. fhiI

subject dOSCT. special attention. The
tently'

aware of , the cr1tical

~nt

of Ind1a has 'b$en consis-

podtion to which the country is redu:ced because

adlllits the followingl
The problem of finding employment for all. able bodied poreons willing to work i8 common to all countries) though 'the causes and the
extent ot unemployment may dUtw •• •• To as. . . the lDIIIg!l1tud1 of
the problem in quantitaUve terms 1. at p:re_nt not possible. '1'he
only published figures available are the regist.rat1ona and place-

ments at the employment exchange., bIlt thea exebangea are confined.
to the il1d'u8tJ'1al tc'W'n8 a~ even tor 1ndwstr1al labor, registration
is not ~. ReDOe the figures are inaccurate. • • • '.the
unemployment baa inoreas,d recent13 pari,icularl;y among the unsldlled
am Clmoal categor1es• .73
The 1ncreas:f.ng population, helple.. ~. flowing into the count1!7

consequent upon the division of the country into Pakistan and Ind1a, and sn,y
other eoo:J.o-economio ca'tUMS have rendered the problem of unemployment a tremen.
dou$

1s_.

!zl?!! !! Y!!!J?~.

'!'be nature of Indian economy- is vastly dif.

ferent from that of the western countries. Consequently, the nature of uneapl.oyment is not of the same type .s elsewhere. In the highly

countries, Ul'1elIployment

affects

India three main types of

the 1ndustl"1al worker

~loyment

are "I8rY

~lised

predom1nant.~.

CCIrIIOn.

But in

agricultul"al, indwt-

trial, and protessional.
Indian a,gricultUl'e has tritnessed throughout its history an inter-

mittent and Pl'Og:r'ese!.vedepression. S1nce the Indian populat.1on 1s made up
larp~

of depressed claaee.,

80

it has a depre_ed industry. Because it is in

this depressed state, Indian agriCulture ie not equal. to the d.emanda of the
vast majoritq of people who seek their liftl1hood from the 8Oil, althougJlit 18
clear

that there 1$ no permanent

~loy.ment

among the agrl.culturlsta. halt

tb~

evidence eubdtted before the Pl.m3ab unemployment coram1ttee in 1938, there

is fa.:ll"ly widespread SOI.8On&l or casual unemployment, which is alec chron1c. 34
The increase 0.£ pressure on the 8011

b.r an increasing population which for the

most part depends upon the soil, the seasonal mture of agricultural operations, and. the lack

or

supplementary industr1u are ma1n~ responsible for the

low effic1ency of Ind1an agrlculture and. consequently of agricultural unemplo,y.

!here 1s a state of enforced ldl_ _ in the rural areas of Ind1a to

three or

tOU1/ months a

year. '!'heperioa of i1.l'f()luntary tIJlEaployment varies

l'$gion to region. In the well irr1gated traot8, the tamer is bus;r almost all

year. In the colonies, 1"armera haW . . . .t1ons tor nine or ten tItOntha a
And. in the Earanl

&'NU,

yEIU".

the tarmers may haft to remain idle for fift to seVen

JIIOntha of the year. These tarmers, who depend entirely on their agr1eu1ture,
are l1t.-all:r

~loyed. during

the" months of 1d'J.ene••

Nor bats the ex.tension of at'ea8 under cult1vation kept pace with the

increase in the taming population of the country. There has 'been little !Dprovement in fa.m1ng techniques. P.r1rnitift mei;hoQs of' plDugbing, 1JOWing, and

reaping are still the ora.r of the dq. l'nd1an
by ~ as a gamble. :rt depends

on

agr1cul~

bas been deSC%'1bec.t

the rain and c..ndit1ons of the weather,

and. no .,1ent1f'tc method has been applied to overcome tb1s handicap.
The lack of sufficient cap!tal 1s another 'big imped:!.ment in the 11 ay
of the t8l"Jner. This makes the size of the eoonomic hold1ng very _11 •. And

$1
n if' the produce 18 baprond, inefficient marketing 1s l1kely to make the
ole 'business 'W.lProtitable.

cumulative effect of all the conditions reterred to above 18 the

b

uet.ion ot the standard ot
Il1&1CIIJIlJ

~

in India to an

1nOJledib~

1t iJIpogil4e to provide aapJ.oyment f'ol" the mlllJ.on4 who,

terence, are wedded.

e countr.r• Agricultural
~

bt necessity or

'to ~ltu.re.

1h1B is boUDi to haw t.err.1ble

amen. Wben

low l$vel, which

~l.oymalt

C01lIJeqU«lOe'

upon the 'Whole eoonom;y

ot

means miarer,y and hardship to mUlioJ:us of

majority Qf the population 18 hit so haN, others cannot

pe 1n,1ury. J. depression in a¢cu1ture will

'brins abo1.tt a depression.

8S-

in indua-

'I!Y. GoYemaem, t.l.ftal.1ce will be atfeoW, vtd.eh will lead toCftU'taillaeDt of'

jwactivities on the pa.rt. of the gov'-itt. In .ot,ber words, apioultural unl~

cb-a-t.1.ca.ll7 a.tf'M'k the othe t1.ld8 of eeonom1e acrt!:r1\7 in

oun.,.. 2he

1088

ot purchasing pow•• lJ.r about nineV per oent of the

the

people

rl.ug in the.1'UJ'8.l anu oan be nothing short of' a. national eatuwophe.

Aa tor industrial
gu.rea are nowhere netU*

~l.~, t.be

rea.liV.3S ror a

wri.W:f'eah that the etat.1stical

long t1me

~

111 India suffered

a labor ahortap. Suitable labor to man the gJ'OW.\ng ind:ustr1es ot India
Bot torthOO'llf1ng. Neithe• . , . . DOl" 11v:f..raa condiUons 1ft the oitiN W1"$.

ttractiTe tm.0Ufib W secure

$Xl

adequate l&bof- SUPPlY. !he Irdian .....1' beoaM

a.

to eSO&pe f'raDt destitution or soc1al disabilities fJr fl'Om penalt1e.
of law or from tb.G SfJ'Ie1"tt penalties with wb1eh the rlll..age 'f'1s1ta
offenoes apinat its aocial and mt4"&l code. l"n 1ndwJtI1al workers
'lIlOUld remain in indnetT,y it theY' could secure food and clQthing in
the ri.llapJ thq are pushed ami not pulled to the cd.t7. 36
The :lndustJ'1al1at thue bad to cope with great lICBrCity of labor. The
labor was mgrator,y and not pemanent. 'lb. workere would ~ l.cok w1ahtully

back at the Tillage and vould 1. . . tor home at the earl1est possible oppert;umt)"•
Bu;t the era of shol'tage of work tuminated ld:th the end of the l.ut
WU'. Conditiona

in the indastr1a1 centers ma;r %lOt have ilJ,pJl'O'l'ed JIlUOb, but con-

di tiona in rural

areaa

beoae so IAlC,lh worse that the labor maricet began to be

1mmdate<l by the desperate tlJ.ght

.traa the l.'\:I.ral

di tion 1. that a large nullbe%' of worker.

"8. 'l'hus, the present con-

a.eld.ng 1nciu.stri.al EJrII)loyunt carmot

pou1bly &0 jobs.

The indwJW1al 8)'lItem in Ind:la is not. 11'1 .. position to &beorb tbt
growing nt.1IIbv of wol'ken. fbere are ~ JIIIalOna tor this. !be ~

elopment is iDaature and 1nadequate. 11;8 expaneion ie not

c~...

nth

the '9'a8't resource. of the country or 1dth the grorirlg population of the

countr;r.. The location of the industri•• i8 rather det'ecti'We and uneconond.c.
t't:lore 18

CWerc1"OtIdi.ng

in some centers, a condition wb1ch 1nev1tabl;r raises

the ooat of production. It the looat1on of theex1sting induatriea bad. been
LJ

•

better planned, 1 t would haw better improwd the ocon<:lII\1 and would haft
abaOl"bed a greatel" number of workers. The coat structure 1s very r:Lgid and

not respond to Changes in the prices ot industrial goods. Consequ4.mtl\v, 1ndustries

are

period:1oally overwhelmed by depression, Which in turn br:tngs about

unempl.o)'lUent.

~.

aubJJ1atenee eooncu.r p"vwnt in the rural areas prevents

the deyelopment of an adequate 1I18rket tor 1nd.u.strial products.

All then condtt1.ons make the 1nduatr1al S)"Gtem incapable of suata1n1.ng the heavy pressure of 1ncreasing

nurabers, nor can 1 t

bring about . .

even d:J.stri.bution of employment pressures :in the country. It cannot p1"OY1de
a stable MaJ"ket. of labor. liThe Ind.1.an 1ndwJtt1al system, Ii to quote a learned

author, "is dangerously poised between the oycle

or a nu1d labor market

de~

mined by the ~s of the ~t1on propensity of a population caught in

the r1g:ld trame work of a aubai8~ MOrlOJq. fin
!be cCllBtlllmlists are _1a1ng the opportunity p:rov1ded by ll1lt8Plo,ment

among the tarmers and. 1nd.u.strial workers, the:Lr fll.Phu1a being on the
reforms a.mong the ___ and. their move in

.$%1

a.grar1an

industrial1"WOlut1on. 'lb1s wi

spread. 1Df8IIpl.oyment amcmg the majorlt,' of the people and the COnsequent.; m1selT
and p~ 18 ev1dentl¥

one of the moat

~t

causes of the

gftJWth

of

comrmm1_ in Ind:I.a.
In dealing with the problem of \Dl.Grllployment in India, one cannot

overlook the qu_tion of the eduoated UD.f3I'Iployed, wb:tcb conet! tutes e. very serious and menacing tactAr. '.l'he ec.iueated uneq')loyed is a dangerous person. He

ill vociferous, be wields influence, and he nurtures in himself a sense of

....
37 Ibid.

-

-
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personal injury 1£ the grievance cont1nuea for long ani the nuJllbers iurolved

are larP. as i8 the ease at lhat in some of the Indian states. !he ,ituation
is decidedly explosive and will be a constant threat to the security and the

stability of the Oftntr.!. 1'hs \1l'le!!JPloyJaent of persons belonging to this utegorr 18 ...,iall¥ bad Id.nce tbey are not "cIuIab c.tr.t.V8I1 .tUe," bu.t intel.l:S,..

gent· people, who will not accept an insri.table l¥1nI-down pos1ttcm. !he
nasa of thia position oan be viewed

trc:.

1Iflr4_~

anot.h$r angle. IWen U the eduettecl

were to 1"eInIIIdn qu1eacent•. the acheme of tI:d..np :responsible tor INCh • atate of
&ff'air. ~ .~ t:~tion.

It

1n'9'o1we the wastage of what 1e ben

in the eoci.ety.. a ............nm:tJ;ng to a national lea.

But.

untortunate~,

tbd 18 ......t:q the __ W1th t.be edueated pop-

ul.atd.oD fit I.udi.a. In.~ hi. qulett.oa, "Who tunuJ ~?" rather

?Wrett

~ ~ l:lght on

the 1. . .

Sbudente, teaobera, and ~ped.d SOTerIllll.ent 1!iI81"'fIUtt., ~r"t. *8r.fcultural laborers, a certain number otmiddle clQa :people,
~., pl'Ot......, buaine•. men aad other pJ!'Ct...d.cMl agitators ...... feachelr8 and clerQ, advocatee of mediocre capacities,
mtddle ClaN peoplA crav.1ng to MC<ae leaders of' the lllOb and to
acquire poetions of 1aportanee, factory wo.rkers 8l.!1Ong whom Pl'OPGpnda is aot.tftt!.~ d1sguted with the tmprogrual1"8 Ute in the
economic atmosp
,1ncrealingl;y fall victims to CQDm1m1st propa..
pnda, atudenta, men, and more noentl;r girls. • .. .38

VIa.,

!hose educated people about

wtJm rather

IeNttt v:rites are eit.b.er

unemployed OS' are not l"eceiVing a l1T.lng wage, and. that is exactl;y ..,. they

tall victim to

c~

tactics. 1he average person requires about B 100 (t22)

a month just. to make .. diffieult liv.i..n€. and the pq he receives i.a llOwere

near

this figure.39
'.fll;e.

educational qat_ in 'India 18 Ear .frail 'ba1ng sat1staetory' be...

cause 1.t is diToreed

b~ t.~e l'e&ll ties of

grapp Ie. ~ 1s a mas pl:'Oduc~n

there is no pn.)portionate
straight ~

1ll1Able ito got

a

to a

~ld.

0:

l1re wi t..'l which tho od.u.e.'lnt 111.lSt

graduates, tor the ·a~t1on of which.

The present fT.rstem tal-:es a ynung manor "IfCDe.1'l

SQUterte de".., ~ w1l.:f.dl. U the you~. pOtIOn iii

job teac.b:t.ng

or as a c.le:tk, be or she

18 Ullfll'(Pl.oyed,. ~ aM

ve-ry few alWnatiTe opem.nse which. hold out the prospect of a living wage,
not to 'Peak ot a reapectable U~ to%' the ~ ca.ndidate 1Iho had mat.........

a. h1gb. etanda;rd of Uring duli..nI his acad_c

4.

ca:&"eBr.

This eystat of education bas eUc!'bod sharp eli.t1c1sm. It 1s clGaJ"
tha.t t.lle educated tel11t:tto cOlll!lWl1st traps 11011. only- beoauae the l')ldl.oscphy of

the comm.wdsts make. an appeal to ~ bu.t also because tlieU eduOation dees

r.ot help them make acmo.nt 11Y1ng.
It. 18 iq)ossible to aecert.a:1n the aact number of ' b edncated

to the

Tag\l$• •

of the term "eductltedft and the inherent d:U'fieul ties of

'U.n8I1-

pl!"epQ..

1ng statist1es, most of tho availa.ble tigw."eS ma;y not be very r<ll1a'ble. But the

The

goverm.ent of

Punjab 'by means of a COll'IIId.ttee for urun.ployIl'tEmt

in 1937 estimated the ~ of educated persons unemployed in the undivided

Punjab a.t )50,000.40 ibousands of persona

ic£ univers!ties a.nd colleges swell

fI'rirt7 yee:r

the ranks

~

pa$81ng out of the portals

the unemployed. The evil is

It is the same experience of all employers both publ1c and pl"1vate
thnt hundreds

or

applicante turn up for a%\Y petty jobs. The Punjab camdttee

referred to above reports that 1t1n a certain district to%' 25 posts

there

V8l'8

or

Patlwaris,

near1.,v 100 applicants, 90 per cent of them beirlg matriculates and

not a few being )1.A.t8 and double gr&d.1:1ates. tt1J1 !he chief MCretary of th$ same

government stated before. the ocmmitteer

"[AJ 8

~ as 300 applications are

re-

ceived an.nually for approximately 25 clerl.cal vacancies. 1'he majority of these
applications are from graduates and undergradUates. ,,42

19a1n, "ot

the 818 edu-

cated unemployed Who submitted an application to. the comrd.ttee. 843 have re-

ceived a purely literau:y
civil

e~,

ew., and

vertisement calling
fabulous

~

educatio~

15

19 wen law graduates, :meebanioal and

were professionally trained persons. nh3 An ad-

tor applications tor

of app11cmt:l.ona.

&lV 'ftCant post 1d.ll b'ring in a
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C?l'lCent~t1on ~

Wealth ~!!!!. Another cause that presents

1 tself tor the rapid spread of commmiam in India 1s the unequal distribution

of wealth of the la.n.d. Whil.e the
:1ty is in po_.ion
apply their

or

great majority of the people are poor, a

practical..l¥ all the wealth of the lAnd. The

favonte max1m.1n such casesf

lf~tors

m:1nor

C01lImlniStG

8he.11 be expropriated.

They consider the few in whose bands vealtb 1s ooncentrated -e:acpropr1atorstt who
shoul~ therefore;, be

th.,.lves

e%pl'Opriated•.In a count.r.Y uhere the ~ spant

in 'h"ealth and iltcome are Nduced, Wel"e aploltat1on 18 elbtt.nated as

ssible,

lm#Jl"e

tar an

security tor tenant. and. workers 18 best proVided for, where

lity of status among the vu1.ous sectors or $tates of the lOC1&t1' 1s ..__:.,...,.,dl
d where ample oppor1;;t,tnitiee for all the indiv1duals of the society are or.

ered-tbere ~. will tlnd it bard to penetrate. !he national ~

e aocial eonditiona of the United States Ulust2"ate this peiDt.
A br1Gt examination of the land policy of India will throw JIlUCh light
thu problem. Thue are three main

.,.t..

of 1atKi 'tlenu.I'e in the COWlt17:

(l) 'l'be ~twari. or peasartt proprietary tenure, Where the :lnd1V1dua.l
own&J" is reepcntd.ble tor the payment of the land l"eftnae.

(2) The ZIud.ndari or landlord tenure, where one or more persons

jointly own a lJu"ge .tate and are responsible tor the payment

O'l the land :revenue ..

() '!be MIahalWU"i or joint village tenure Were v1llage q~t1es
jointly' hold an estate and are jp,;tnt~ and s~ respons1bls
tor the ptqment of land revGnue"l&4

In rift of the inMrena the land. 0VDeft b.a... on the land, they
aa7 tua1her be d1'f1ded into& intermediaries, large cnmers, aal.l and a1c1dl.e

owners, teaaata-at-w1ll, and landle•• workara.
WIlen·1I1ll.iou are

len .\hoa any _ana

_roy of the tev weal:tb7,starvatloD

of .uteDance ea.pt the

and squalor OD the ~

ot a van ujoritT

1. the ol'der ot the daT, and it 18 "1"7 eaq tor the o_Jd na to MClU'8 a

big tollOld.n& al'01IJld. t.hea aga1.nft the tn 1a wh.... bUds the weal\h is oonnavateel. Betore 1947 ...,. lDdi"f1d:ual atates in \he oou.at17 were ruled by the
Maharajas who 1M,. the owners ot all the laD4. !he7 enjO)"ed abolmdbg walth
and. l11XU17', when ldll10na of tha1Jt nbjeo1;a .... alaoet etan1ng.

But. 1Wt

present IO...~nt.P\lt. an end \0 tM 8O"f'eN1p1't7 ot tbe Jd.ap of the nates.
Hew

CI_~

ne

react ap1nat ibis apparently unju\ a1tuat.1oa is

.een in tbeir ft80lutione ot the ooa,..ntioa at

~a1

in Deceaber, 19S1.

The 1J1MdSate objeotift set tonh in ... cIJooeft prosraa of the
part-y ot India are the COIIPl.ete l1quida\1on ot teudal1_,
the d18\r1bu1;1oD of all lud held by feudal 011181'8 UIODi the peuaats
and qrl.nltu:ral. work.,.. and .o~ .t ftal1 utlO11al. 1JIdepeacleDee ad tneclaI. !he.. ebject.l.e can 'be realised oalT throuP
a molaien throu&b the ~ ot \he gove1"lB8l2.tr of $he pre'"
Iudia" nate an4 1t. repla~t by a people'_ dnocra:U.o state. For
\his 11M • ...-in paft7 Ihall nri. io I'0118e \he eat1re p.asantrr~
aDd \he vorJdq clus ag~ the tuedal exploiters, at~en t.b.e
all' aDOe be....... tbe lIOrk1IIc olaes aDd ibe peasantl7 a broad u.Uonwide U'Rlted t~ of all ant.1.~ olu..s (1aoll1d.1ng \he
raat10aal bourpois1e) nctions, croups, puti.es and elaent. wilU",
\0 .tipt tor deaooraq and tor the tneclaI aa4 1DdaplHldeaoe ot
Ind1a • • • In order to e'Y01,.. a OOrNot tao.loal line 1t 18 ....
\0 • • • t.ake iato aooount all ~ taotore ot the In4iaa
sit.tion. Inctla's a f t•• oOW1\J7 w1\h 80 percent of it.. people
dependent upoa agr1O\1lt,UN. In nch a eount17 part.1ean wartare, ..
the Qper1enoe ot CbiDa hal . . ., 1e one ot \he _st powrtul
wupou in \be --17' ot ib.e I'nOldtoaar.r IlOftMDt aM. the weapon
w1ll haw to be w:tel4ecl bT the oo..m.n partT in their t1gbt tor
..t,ional l1beraUoa.
~n

--UT

.ituaUo_ in IDd1a ad CIdna aad -aeats practical wqs to _ ,
the Indian situa\lon. We 1IWJt deaand. 8Ild axt.enalftl7 populari.u
tI&a\ the _line of l.aIId holcHnla should be tu.s and. tbat the
laDcl in exoeu of that, oe1l1Ds be talcea Ofti' aM distribu1;ad. tNe
to the qrieultural laberera and the pea88l1t . . . . .a. We aat. deaan.d 1ibat tho.. landlords who le... out their l.ancla, .....n thouih
thaT ..,. ow le88 t.baD this oa11ing, shall haft no rilht of ra-

a8SWIIPt1on.

The CIOIImlIm~ sk daD7 or mrd.aiM lIihat the Con.poeas pvernunt, had
been c101a& to bring about • reform in the land polioyl the u..d1ate
8D4·aon presa:Lng \uk ot \he Part.1U to talca up the Btruale aptut
e't'1otlOl'l end. tor rent 1'educUOI1. !he PaRy aDd tha l1aaa (qricnaltval) '1lCmtIIleJlt haw to tilbt all an1pulatiolla ot the congres.
IOWnlD*1t dd all pro't"1a1one in tM1r alftt.l"1an le&1slation that
Jdl1tate qa1n8t the inte1'"en. ot . . pedaDt . . . . . and which aft
laad1q 'h the nS.c\1on ot the peasant.8 from their holdinga. Hoth1n& oould. be IIOre plaadDC to t.he PMI' t~l"I &I'lCl \he M.88. and.
no wnder that __ 1aplic1t.ly tollOlr \be eOlllllWliat pan, Vh1cih
has cOlti8 out apin with posit!.,. ~OD8 in this bebaltt
We __ d.....

"'1'

(1) kcSndariu, .. taJ! . . taken
by ... " " " " ' , atilt t.,a.
..uatel¥ be 'hken c:mtr. Pre~at7 alb" of terwl\. 1D the
811' OJ' lbutl1dsa.n laDcla of the.. 1and1cm:l. be "coptsed.

(2) t'JoJIpeua\1oll to . . bic MaI.11N be vlthbel.d..
(l) Le&1s1atlon.t1x1a& up oeJlinp ot laa4holdiDga and. pre'ri.d1aa
for auplU8 1aad 'be1ag d1s~ tl"H .... q:rioult,val
labaN" and poor pea_u.

n_

(h) .Arrears of lWlt. and re...

(5)

be aboliahe4.

Ranta be .caled clown to the la'ftl of the neig})borin&
rate. or by 8'tlbII\aDt.1a1 aouaM.

l7hotvart

(6) Ixorblt.aat vater aDd otber rate. be Ndu0e4.

(7) .All mftlona be 1Ded1atel\Y Aoppe4.
(8)

IrrtpUon and foren and g:ras1Dg facU1t1e. be prodded.

!ba,\o .., the peasant. aDd tile verid.Dg olaa... apiDn the aowJ'Dio
. _ and the landlor4a, the par\y baa clewl'ly drawtl up a

.'ill .ore aure8a1...
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program. Some of the immediately demand.

(a.) Cultiftble wastelands to be assig1'l$d to than and to the poor
peasants without an,y charges at least for the f1rst five year••
Clt'ants and long.term loans tor purchasing _ttle, 11IIplementa,

and so on.

(b) Free houae f[U.. and equal right to use of the common lands and
site. With ot.hers. No m.otiona t:rom bcmestead& or 1'l"cn the
peaaa.nt occupied houaes.

(0) Cancellation of their debts to l.andl.ords and money-lenclera and
prori.81on of oheap Cftd:l.t Eaoilit1ee.

It 18 interesting to note how 1nsinuating and enticing the call to
the CGIrmmist

Part7 18.

The program comlu•• in ·thhe WOl'd8&

Thcl pr1ncipl., and the pb:Uosapb;y of Harx1am and the lea..._ of
nearl\Y halt of bumanity sociali_ to
t~ to real damccrac;y, at the head ot which stands the Scw1et
Union. The people of Asia led by the peat <D:d.nese people's dBmocraey
are now battllig to tree t,bam••lvea 1'r. ~li.. India 18 the
the commwx1st party haft led

lut dependent ~loll1al cOUQ.'try' in U1a. at111 lett for the anal.a'tva to rob and exp101t. But the ~t P&I"'t.r 'baa.,... that
Int:i1a too wUl soon take its place among the great natiONJ of the
world as a 'V'1ctor1oua peopl,'s deJaeerao,y and take the read of peace,
prosperity, and happ1ne8••45
~ ~ ~ ~

00mmImalll!. PttOple all over the

world are

tam-

U:iar with the ttm.e old and tradi tiona 1 caste ~tem in India. Insofar aa this
lOCia].

phenomenon help. the CGIrmmist party in India, it ......... special at\',

tention hEl:1"e. The caste and cOll'lmmal tee1!ngs separate a great. majority of
tho people of India into vater-tight compa.rtments with rigid rules which

inhibit 1tlteN1n:1ng and mar:r1age between cute•• 10 the

HIrljam;46

who

4>

D!nocratic Research Sen1ce, 9O~1racl.2 ~, p.

h6

"B'cr.tjanft 18 a Sanecrit word ued 1n all the Ind1an langua.~ &14

142.

d1alecta to denote a low caste. !bese oastu are known u "acheduled olasses"
111 polit:t..oa1 t.l'IIdnologr.
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torm

the

eo-called~l_,·

on acoount of their caste, there is a vital

appeal in the ClIeed of a classless SOCiety'

or

the OCIl1Imm1sts.

!he caste system is thousands of years old. Altbo'U(1h it evolved t.rcm

the occupations of the people of the lndo-.Ar,y\an society, religion

very

c~J.1ea:t.ed

and not eaq of eradication. 'l'be term

~

~ll¥

made 1 t

used to 1nd1

cate cast.. aeema to have been ·Varna," w...;1ch means color.. The difference. in
color

:m:un have been

the f1ratdivid;lng line.

divis1.cn between high and law caste

(~

~

now the broadest l1ne of

u.ntcuobables) 1a based. on eolJa'", the

ft.... are to'l1r ma.1n aut... the BnbIdu, the

ICsba~)

the Stldraa. !be first three oaatH belong to tb. caste-people
the last caste were eonsideed untouebablea and elavea. !he
to the de1ty and

W8I"8 - the

priests, the

came 01"tiber trtom tb.e BnlJDl1n _!rile O~

~. These tbJ:8e clasaes

wew

K8ha~"'" engaged

traa the

~J

allowed to 1I88l" the

the Va18yas, and

or

~. wwL.tJll1

~

1u

belClDf&8d

1JU"t~

the ld.np

and the VId.ayaa W8ft

.......a t.Uead,k7 wlW.\h

ent4:Ued'tha1t to the ccmeolatlona of tbll rel1g1ona rites of the templ_ and
thO" of h1r'tda soo1al lite. !he . . . ., on the otb.- band, wen tile alaw"II,

untouchables, and the

ou~,

'fIbo had none of the pti.vilGges of $0018.

of the hindu religion. They were to Sel"Te the higher castes, and no inter-

iage

OJ!

aste. In _

dtlxlng together wen possible for a SUa vith a person of
pa.x"'t8.

or

hi~

Ind:1a., the lmr cute. could not ld.x or walk through

41 -'the sacred thread 18 made up of a ntlIllbGrof thin thl'eads of cotton
d 1$ worn b.Y the BUpel"1W caste men on the1l" bod1es. Iti. 1'lf.1lftr nrmov"ed
the bod;?' from the day' on which it 1s oft1c1allJr conferred. on a male enter..
the caste with certa1n prqws.
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the publio road. !he writer his b:bmelt seeDl'IJEibers of the higher castes order

lmt-caste people to .". away f"rom them leat t.bey bet pol.l.uted by the untou.cb-

abIes.
It 18 _t..1.mated. that there are about t.bree tbouaumd castes in Jndia.

All have wolved from the ortg1:nal tour

caste..

It IJlU8t be notttd that the cute

systea bas :raJ ntlJ8<ialmost intact deepite the T1ci881tudes o£ time and the III&l'J3'
fo:reignoonquuta tQ which the owntr,y was ecposec:t. The Hindu believes the cas
~ is an 1n8t1tut1on founded upon the Vedaa and hi. religion. Its h9paot on

soc1eV and

tn.

8001&1 fuDotione of a Hlndu is J'igid and lasting. M'abatma Oan

o is oalled the Rltbel" of the Indian nation, tought agaS,nst the caste system
ro~ bia

Ute.

lie ~lb'tougbt tOt: the social, political, econom1e,

d religious ~pation of the lonr castes, the scheduled ela.SS&. or Har.l-

!he . .~ ~ bas pel"J!1eated

to the core of the l1te at the people.

t man1testa itae:i.t in a spirlt of Conmmali., which pOisona the well springs
the sOCial and polit1cal IDe of the people. The cOll'llW'11sts take real ad.,.

tap of this unhappy state

ot

affairs and propose to the m11l1.ons of iJar.I.-

ans the idea of .. olusa. IOC1ety to be founded by revolution, 1n wb1cb aU
uld be equal.

.-

~ of Mater:l.alian. ~ student of lndian history is ~

or

e tact that the counta-;r bas a her:1.tage Of deep spiatualiV. Without gcd.ng

to a stuCb" of the quality of this rich heritage, one can safely assert that
e average Il'ld1an is proud of h1s rel1g1on and the SPiritual heritage of h18
cJou~"Y, It would be d:1.t:t:tcult to lind al\YOnG among the mlll10ns of lnd1a

who doea DOt beloag to • relJ.c1on, elt;her H1ndui_.. Isl.aa,. Cbriat1an1ty,
Zoroastr1an1-. Bu.dc1h1_.. Juda1.., etc.
of the maJority of 'the people.

H1nclu1Bm hu reJUined the rel1g1cm.

Althoup 4v1ng the "cab years B1ndu1_ baa

be_ on the dec] i ne :in ita perc8l'ltage,all \hrough \he oent.ltr1••, thia

1"8l1&1oa

could not be absorbed 'b7 other nlJ.gi.oneor b7 tlul ooerc1_ _thoda ot \he
Hohamadan conquerors of Ind1a.

Bud dhSaa48 had ita or1g1n in India.

ThAtre

VI18 •

tt:J..me, in the anc1eat

past when BladeD" _ vas UId....raallT eat.eeM41n lDd1a, part10ularlT cluring tAe
ideal reign ot the Imperor,Mok•• 49 .All
Upon ot the people.
or Ch1D&.
and

it.

!his 18

t,be . . .

H1IId\d._ ftM1nM __ ,...

The JhJddhiata haG t... .t1Dd tbe1r . .areata 111 0e7left

~ cl\1e t,o

the dMp. ta:l.th ot the people in H1n4u1_

ap1r1~ull_.

tluclbiJl vas • deep adhel"8llt of .B1nth1-. Be bel1eYed. and ,,-qht
that ap1rituUt.y alene 1d.ll

101ft

In.d1a·. marl7·and varied probl.eu.

theles8 in recent 18&rS, partJ.oul.arq

-ana

the

rel.1g1on and. ep1r1tuality has cleol1.ne4 NP1ciq.

,ounceI'

..,....

,_neration, bel1et in

lathing coulc:l 'be bet_I"

adapMd to tM propaaatioa ot ooaun1lt1o dootriDea in Iad1a.. To a hl18i17

maa 'the dopu Ud morals of rellp.on w1J.lllOt haft . . IlUOh appeal ..•• food &D4
a decent l1v:1.ng.

To the w:llUona 1ft Ind.1a, who are h\mil"T, lacking decent

48 Bwtdhi_ vas rounded b;y the Buddha (mean1ng wise or enl1pteud) , 1 h
me the BOn of a Hund.u prince, in the 6th --UJ7 B.O. His original HUD.d.u __
was Gaut.ama or Siddart.ba. When he bee_ enUpt.eD8d he cban&ed it to the
"Buddha-.

kg Aaoka was the emperor of Ind1a from 264 to 228 B.C. 1:f.e waa
reaponalble tor \he spread ot Buddh1811. :in Ind1a. Granite p1l1ar1
lbe~ the ch1et teaeta of Buddhia are eftD. in . . . land. of India. Tbe.r are
Ah~.n,.

In.."

..tI

Aaoka'a Pillara.
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housing and clothing, the CCJIIDlUIJ1at prograu have a ver.r strong appeal.

It ia

due in part to the decl.ine ot spir1 tual valuea.
Communist pbilosop)q' 1s

Go<! and beliet in God.

easential~

materialistic and hence denies

It has only one atm, the material progress and per-

fection of man and aocleV.

It

prom...

eve1",Y'tb1ng tor the happiness of man

in IOcieV. Freed. from aU the bonda of the bourgeosie and the lnjust,1c8s of

the rich l.andoInlera, a1111111 be perfeet.'b" equl., and all the nfieriDge and
exploi tation of the present society will end. 1'Iben tid. th in God and

religion 1s diJ8d 111 the hearts of men and the apl.r1 tual values do not. weigh

heav.1lT 'Wi til thea, •

pb1~

of tbill tJpe wU1 have an eaq aoe•••

'fbi. 1. urs.fortuDa:tely the case with India at tile

w them.

_t.

Acoord.1Dg to 1Iaa, W&e11g1cm 1s tke 80b et the oppre.sed c:reature,
the hean ot a heat'tlaaa world, the spi1"'1t ot oond1td.oDS utter~ unapU1 tual..

It 18 the opiate of the people. • ... !he remowl of religion .. the 11lUOlT
of the people _au the d.e1ll&d of the people tor their real happ1aa••••'so
But the COltIm2!d.n par1:f' 1D IDd1a baa been aU too slaw to preach tbia doctrine
of Man, Engels,

Lenin, and Stal1n to the people of India, leat they burt the

spintua1 teeliDga CIt a nation tbat has

aM_ 1.t

a nob her1 tap of

sp1J"ltua11V.

Pol1tic!! Issues.

!he pol1tical situation in India, the naacen'b

11
presents ample opportunities tor the cQJa\mists to work their

d.erRQC%'aayJ

1& Y

among the _sees. The political consciousnes. of the masses, eepec1all,y in
tho_ states where the literacy rate is lowI is

nat equal to their ftl!JP0118ib:l-

lities. '.to a people that has been goverraed by others for centuries, the most
ad.'f'arlCed const:ltuUon and ~ative of adult fra.noh18e

was

handed O'f'fir al-

most overnlgb.t. They had mt been trained t<'1r uf.J'QIR1ng the tremendous reSpOnsi.
bil1ties of a goTenlIlent

at

the people, for the people, and by the people.

l'atura1l;r, there are politJ.cal handicaps in this reepeot.
!be

~

goftrnaent

~

the leadltrsbip of the dynamio peraon...

ality ot Pandit Jawahartlal Hab.ru has been doing a dimwIt job_II durilll

the.. past

S8ftll

;rears. !he aims· and objeottvea set tanh by' them are pn.1....

wort.by. The PJ.nt Pi_ Yu:r Plan 1s $'Ip8CWd to ~ a measure of p$&Ce and
proape1ty to the

nation •• a whOle. !be ttrst

~

of the __ plan Whi~

deals with its objectives is worth refening to bent.
The cent:ra1 object.1... of' planning in Ind:la is to naise the
standard or ll:v1ng c4 the peop18 and to open to them opportunities
tor a r1cber and IIOI'D 't'al'1e4 Ute...... OUr prop-a 1IWIt, 'tb.eretore,
be twofold, lead:1.ng at once to inc:reased produetivitq and redu<rtion
of iDaquaU1de•• fteae two side. of the progr_ act and ftaCt Oft
one another and it 18 a matter ot delicate judgement to deciO$ to
what I!t1t'bent an -'d1ate advance in one d:.f.reotion is compatibla with
~ in the other. . . . . '1b.at framework itself has to be moulded
80 U to 8teure progJ'e8li~ tor all . .ben of the ~ty full
4!q)loyaent. 4tdu.cation, secur1tty aadnst sickrM:ss and other di__
bUit1ea and adequate income.51

So 1IltmY

~

parties have mu$hroomed on the poll tical scene that
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ey have not eo l'IlUCh helped democracy with a healUly opposition a$ th07 have
~ened

the goverment and paral.:raed i t8

.-torts. Bttt, above aU,

tb:ts div.1s1on

. :ves the COTl'ImUllists the opportunity to divide and conquer. The political part,1e
:ve diversified and sometimes diametricaUT opposed views and objectives. to

iva only one sample, the ftHindn Ifabaeabhatf$2 stands tor the eatablish.m.en1i
a Hindu. Ra3 (kingdom)

1n Bharat (India) with a form of'

g~t

1n accord..

nee with the Hinc:ht ooncept1.on of polity and economy. Hindu Haha sabba intends
denlop Bbarat as a national home for Hindus, where the aubl.!lme qual1ty of

iindu ideology can find a pl..aee tor sel.f-tu.l.fillment. To steer a course amidst
e welter of conflicting !deologies and aspirations 1n the parliament and the
ountl'1' is

not an easy job tor the Nehru. government. Dlffererees of op1n1on

ng the leaders of the Oongrea caused some
e Congress and form another party

to

or i te

leading members to leave

tlght it. All this presents the v1ew of

a house divided against itself at a orucial juncture in its history.
Wh1le the Congress
lanne~

~ent

bas not succeeded in everything it bad

it might, on the other hand, l:u«e made serious blUl'lders. There might
•

have been corruption despite the Prime Minister.$ proverbial vigilance in this

matter, and the

go'V'erl'IltElnt

might not have come up to the great expectations of

the peop 18. All these shortcomings are cammon in 8.l\Y countr,y democratically

tppos1tion parties should not lose sight of the major and national interests)

1)
unfortuna:tely. this 18 not alwayS the case 1n Ind:ta. On top ot aU these, •
atro1'll 8P1r1t of

government 1.8

~J 1_

~ant.

and a consequent spirit ot suspicion about the

The political scene in the country helps the CanrJunist

Party to $lC.plolt the situation to

its advantage.

Natura~ MOUgb, the C<amun1st Party

C0ngx'Q8

nth oirc~ection and great. concern.

too vell the great hold the

tnasS$fJ

is

watcb1ng the move of the

Ccmmun1st IeaCera cml.y know

have on the Oo.ngree, party through the

ir)...

£luence of great personaliu.e. 11k. Gandhi and Idlru. .T.b.e Review Report of the
Pol1t.'buro 18 reveal1ng.

CO....

Far more serious than the direct o.n1satd..onal hold of the
or of Hehrut howehr. 1$ tbe hold· of the Gandbi.arl ldeolog.
which is atill ~ among trhe . . of the people. Me d1x'eotay
aueota .... mann.. in which people" reaiata.nce to o~ po]J.(11ea
1s dr;mJ1op1na.. It should 'be particularq ~ in m:l.nd that more
'bban t.'bnte deoadu of leadUahtp 111 \be national. dImocrati4 ~
bas
VaAition ot ~ torma of etrru.ggle vb:1.ch hU
aft_ted larp . . . . . of W'OJ"kera, peafJlln't8 IiU'td middle ola• ....,•• 53

",.ted ..

!be d1Ye1'11t)r of oppos1M.on toward the goyernmell'tc and the ap1r.t.t of
OaJl1llD:naUam wb!.ab

a.t tWa reduce. the perDlI.ent to

he~lessne_

18 acoaa-

pamed. by another pol1ttoal vice. It is the misgutded. - . l and. ambition on the
part of SOlIe ot the di&gruntled C~lItI1IEm and poUt.i.Dal leaders who pl.rq in-

to the hands of the

~_.

'WhUe all. other partie. in the eountJiy admitted the

$Upl'ene &aoeld..

an.oy.o£ the Congren atter the elaot1oU, the Qoraun1st party alone issued the

tol.l.ow1ng a~ l'ePCftf

1'he real 108s in the intluence o£ the congreea is tar

greaw

tb1m

that ~tad b:; ~ votin" .t.1pna. The ~ hU ~
b htaHt 'POU~ and mot1ll 4etoat 1n it. emt1re ld.st.orY. • • •
1te __ a ~ tip rap!d1y all tANr th.a ~.5!l" ...

~.

Yl-I!!!! ~~ ~ Sd.lltvJ. ~ ~~ ".....

ganda l8 .tiU ~r

taetor!a the . . . . ar.td

~ ~ of ~ ••

In the t.l..n;tt plMe. the l'ndtan ~t 11 • bard ·and ~le.. ~.

~ ..;.:_

!tcmIIt" ~'-t

or

tim

Clrae
t;be
thin.. that fItrJ.ke an o~w 1" that. the
~ 1ftJl"k ~ ~ly ~ afld 1n thU
they ........
tbe1F . . . . . 1'beU p1ne II.:N nr.;t ",......s 1d.r~ but the ....at.

_=-

of ~ plam:d.ng ad ~on fA ~ . . . . In W. WAI\'Y ther
. . . . ~l.e to
opponem.. 1'be.r" ~ 1n tbeeell .....
~ . . ~Uon. !he,. haw _de II ~tb .tuc.tr of aU the
~ ~ of the _ • ...,. an. _~l.y ~, nrMr
108e their ~. and ~ patientltl !be1r ~ ..ld . . .
om.. De ~~... .,'. ~C'ton. bIrnt . . Wlth tmaO• • •
b ~ and,..~ . . . . . . . dO lW\ . . Gara\t tb1ftk , .

til.-

1_

..

~'''''~·~~t''&$l~ tIrot
.-~tI\tth . . ~ cmd . . ~~-._ti·
....
. f'u
tu'tl....
that. U . .~
I:o'II:o'I
..
·.tv
. ~.
Ole
..~~
piau..
or.' .,...,
U...
.
___
" .. ' .t... by

(at...,

oa of the tttftcd.cmt . . . 'the _1I1.1t1td.et ____ of i. PNPiI I II.Utera. . ., ~ldr~""t. ~ .. .,... .,. print.d ~ . . ~s
and dUtrtbu.'bod.

Uft

at lot OOR, 'l'betJe ~ ~

at'O C'1t'Wn 1n

a "..". a~

.tyte by ~nt men. ",.,. . . 0br1cuel;r ~ and oalAulatod to

*"""

citA the ~ ~ of JI)t,lUl 1n ~lar'. 1ft &1l . . . . . . ~te
the povwt:y lU3d ~ of tml _ _ and . . ~th and .~

or tb.e ~

_ide. Mon tJt . . . boob !e ~!!!!!If taU __ tbe ~ but

:- -'-17 tmq- ~ tall into
Sllfa4lae

!!!. I~

the ...... of ~ aM 8b"ls who &'t'f.dly

tl\1~. 19$2.

5$ lIWett. ~ ~!!!!" P. 14.

read th....

nth

the result tbat. co-.1VI1aUc 1da. . . . .117 go into thelr 1I1nd8.

the wri:te hal cca. &oro,. cue. ot bo)'8 and girls tal] 1.1 e&BY Y.1ct.1ae to

~

oomdft1ets on .oo\Ul1t of tb18 pernicioua l1t.rature.

Another aethad wbioh the OO8IIt1J'&1ete wry noce.ahll7 appUes to
spread

ot

their donr1De 111 popular JOnp which oapt1nte tae .ars.

*-

!hey take

bold. of 70lltb *0 haw tal_til in _al0 ami teach them the atWut,lw tune8,
they"

aN uked.

1;0 go aD4

wh1~:

e1Dg 1n pv.bl.1c place., raUwq plat.toraa aacl fther

p1ae•• where \he people adher.

L1.ke the l1teratare these 80Ilga intluu.oe

1the . . . . . .
:f';,,[;~.t~ ......, '

ap\l;r epeaka _

t.b18

"'Pi••

la t!ua e'ftJl1q the pHple of Babq could. look into the ek7 where
apinat \De d.ead. cold lUld.nar1ee 1;~ 18 the brightq ah:1nPi red

.tar,

Itar of \he ~ pa'riJU... IDtHau oall 1t a i"i41*1
the .
01,.... and
quoUag'\be Pram, wb10h .soribe, the
lIMJIU.\lGUl Iad1anr1al. ra1rhel4 at. S-...,. 1u 1952. It. would be
cW'f1ftl\to ....,. 'tdaat. acm.et.
u. _re IN.OMutul \baa \he
...u.aooUll\ubl.u1;. Cheep o-s.. It_at.IIN abouDds ....,.
...... aad: what. 1. MOre 1t 18 801d .....__. aDd re-rea4. A' . . 1aporiaat. 'DcUon Of' .f'AinI place, ....~. 1'O'W!i _n are tOtU'Jd.
..llirsa.......nA beoke andp....tau.l.ta belJ.ewd trhat JIoacow
.......,. recent.ly PeJd.D" 8\1Ppl1es .... III tu l1t.eftture tre" al'14
\hat the protit.e Oil the sales lO'M __ I1q)port of the Iadl_ We.
Perhapa ..... t,be'eillpUo1ty ad POftl"\70t the ~ple •• Publ1sJdna
aelliDl,pla1nly JOt up bookl .. ~rast.ed nth th, gleNT,
.h1q '''r1oan PIIblioatiOlll .TaU ahJ.e .t palaUal. intorut1on s.n:t.ce~
nr1lces .'" noM tavorable t. ~o_w,., sa .Icloaer to Ind1aD 8111pUcit,... 50

hIppiJw'"

Qar

,"pea'"

HoUle.-,

!be _1'1e

~rld

paaand.. eomarc1al

ot \he ......., at d.oea wonders in the field of pro-

~

1\ W1Ild ..... oa .... part of DeaocraUc aatiou

preftDWthea fl'Q!l preeenUng tu. that would counteraot the etreats of ihe
•

.nlll • • • • •

S6

-

ll:d.d., p. 16.
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Russian movies. The col'rm1'W1ists select their films to achieve a. purpose. pathe:c'
Nevett notest

If',fbe film'''a11 of Berlin' had a fUll house for two weeks. 'J.'bere

were record box. collections. There 1s no stude..'I'lt who bas not attended it..

s+..a14 io\

is de1t:ted and Americana belittled in this t:Um. Ms 8Ul"e~ is a method.ftS'T

The writer had occasion to attend some of the aov1et planned

exhib1tj.Ons .. S8 All tb.$ exhibits bad hidden meanings. They

art

~ glor1t1ed

the comrm.url.st...dardna.ted countries and their achievemente.. The whole affair is

oalcu.1ated t.o bring home to the minds

or

observers the conclusion that

CInOe

India goes communist all her troubles and misery and poverty will !mm.ediateq
vanish. It is a.bout one such exhibition held. in the sou:th, which this m.ter
visited, that Father Nwett writes.

!here were all kinds otatt:ractions,. dramas. musicals. parties,
dancee eto. !houeande Tis!ted this fBddb1.t1on. 1'be7 had a ataU
and soid. cbeap:'Qr thousands of ,..,hl.8ta I.l'Id books. !b.. stall 1$ now
p~ntl;r looated in front of the ., • • .,Uege and you can buT
an;, aaount <at dead oheap rates) or beaut1tu.l.J;y illustrated bcok•.
(on tine art ptIptW) daa1.ing with "torm of Ob:!.na, cbUdren's lII09"ementa, cultural a~_tJ the peace lea"u~, etA=. These boob
~.ly elCpOse the .materialism of Alrte:r1ca ant.i its satell1tee.
No wonder people heN th1nk that Americana are ~.59
the

Sf

COJmIlni sta

~.,

conduct atud,y circlea and clubs v1th ll"'Mi

SUCCRS

p. 11.

58 fbe writGr J:.tas oome ao1"O$8 Y'OW1I ~ eel.l1ng ~1al literature in Oathol1c ohurch yards em. eol..ellm testi'VI!fJs 'When people throng 111

.

~

...

11
among the youngsters in particular for their propaganda.
An exam:lnat.1on of conscience 18 empl.oy'ecl by the Commmist Parv.
Without giving IlUCh 1'0_ 10r seU-compl.ace11cy.. the

par.

oalla for an

'flD-

biased aelt__81Idna'tton and _It-critioiaa. A olaesio example of this method
1s f'um1shed by' lIfr. E. Jl. S.

lampoodiripa<i in b1. aaa~sia of ~

party'.

error. in deal:1Dg 1d tJ1 the agrari.au que.t1en 111 the poskar period.

11ret Stage. Fr_ August, 1945 to .lugut, 1946, N801utiona
of the Cctral comJI'1ttee. Failure _ forean the C01Id.ng UJ1I'est
and cI18content among the paaanta and. cotullequen~ the }>aI"t¥ 'WU
unable to orgam. M nean (agrarian) a.tiona to keep pace w1 th the
demoDStraUo., tberemt, the preparation .tor the AU-Iat1a bU.1ftI¥ .trike, etc. " • •
Second Stages From August, 1946 reeolutio:na of the Central
CGJlIIit1l8e to Jlerch and April. 19&'1. The ptar'tf' adopted the program.
of lead1Dg and directilng the peasants stnJggle, but with co-ordinated
p1aa am the cndlt o£ these nt"uggl.. goes to loeal lid.tiat1ve. • • •
Third stapf Marah aDd. Apr,U, 1941 to Deoeaber. ~1. !be
pr.lncipal character of the mistakes could be put ill one word tf].ett eectar1&D1aa.·

Fourth Stages December, 194"1 to Karch, USO. this period was
marJaed by an ex~ sGCt.'U"1an app1"08Ch to the peuanV'y in general tbat led to the virtual d:l.aao1utioll ot the .u:t.-India lUan
Sabha maldng it dettmct in practice.
Fifth Stage.

Thi. 18 the f'1na1 stage and. atretches tJiOlll Itarch

ad AprU, 1950 to AprU a1d JIay, 19$1. This per10d prac:luoecl two
tNncla, one of conti.md.Dg th••ectarlan1_ or 19Le..50 in D8W tor..

The other that of eomrad Joah1 and ot.here •• " .60 ~ ~
Bri.rtg1ng

.

Russia aDd the .8.111tEl c.-Vi.. into \he l'=e Ught

in al.1 their .,..ches is another teahn1.fll'Qe of p!"Opa8&11da.. ODe oan bard.lT .f"1Dd
&IV' speech or atV wr1 tten article b.1 a commurd.st 1Jh1eh will not recount the

60 Social AcUon, Poona, Noveaber, 19$2, p. 261.
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acbievements of Russia and. the other commmist count.ries.
'lhere is no speech of theirs without Ruaaia being mentioned.
They show the :maraotb achievements in Rlwsia and China and ask the

people to tollow them. These people [from Dentin,yo state] are very
YagU.e about geography', and Russia and China might be. round the
corner of the way to Uadras for aU they know" In this vague grasp
or foreign events they really believe all ~e good things said about
the nworkers t paradise" in Russia or· China.
W1:tb honey on their tongues and poison in their hearlis, the carmruni st!
sugar coat their doctrines. It something is offensive to the hearer, they
either avoid the theme or present it in such a way that it will be received.
This is the po11ey they fOllow v.tth regard. to religion and private property,
for they know the • •ea would register an objection i t the til"'uth were spoken.
Another effective, and perhaps the most corruptive. means of propaganda

used by the cOInlmlniots involYeS the student 'body of the country.. The A.11-

India student. Federat1on(AISF) claims 120.. 000 manbers, with about 1,000 units

in the schools, colleges, and un:1:versi ties. The present wr1 tar knows o£ one
univers1 ty in one of the states of India where the _jority or the staff members are professed communists and the students openly defend Ccmtm.m1sm. IaDk
of discipline and even Viole~e and gross irtmora11ty on the part of students

in that particular university' go on with ~un1ty" !bere is hardly a day on

tihich one will not hear about a strike in a college or university in the
CotUlta-y.

The writer has on several occasions had to deal with the university

students Who were led by commu..rdsts and always felt that this was one of the

.....

19
dangerous _ana of

p~

used by the collJl1UDists. It proved a.l.most

iItIp08s1ble to bring those studente to discipline and orderly behaviour.

AD aa.al.7B18 of tM soclo....ooDOlllc factors 18 lDd1a that brought.
abollt a sltuation whlch 18 eU7 for the _...mag to explolt, Iau be. .
at.tellPtec1 above.

It wO\1ld onl¥ be proper that a few 8tagaeatioDa wo be

ottered wh1c" would be of help to ward oft the JM*s1bWt1es of a Red conque.t
of Ind1.a.

straction, based

OR

the tud_tal Cbr1at1aa OOJlVloUoae abellt MIl and

soclety woul4 1D the tirst place tree the 1I&j01"1V of tAe people tr-. the
povert7, 8tarYatlon and all s1lOJl a18er1es and, aecondlT liberate the couatry
tro. the tear ot a Bed au.ac... .,. t.h1a 18 aeant. a 800ial recoDSVuction as
taught by the areat Pope Piu II, who bued. hie thOUlhtll on tbe princ1ples
emmc1ated ia Leo Int's Rera IoTaraJI, 1D. Ilia aaate17 Encyclical
Qlladryeu1llO!!!!!_

Arrr soc14 ref01"ll&t1oa should DOt. 10lle sipt of

the

"tuDda.ntal valueS' about. "Which Piue XI speaks I
(1) !he good8 which were created by God tor all. __ shOllld
now equltab17 to all, acoord1D., to the pr1Dc1ples of
Jutice and char1V'_

(11) fM duty and the correspond1ng riabt to work are 1mpoaed on, and conceded. to, the 1D.d1T1d.ual ill the firat
iDatanoe b7 natva and not. b7 soc1ev _ The dUtT and
the r1&ht to orled.•e t.Ia labour of the people belonc
above all to the aploye" and the .orkera. B9'ery
18,lt1-.t8 and be.flo1al. interference of the atate 1a
the field of labour 8hould be Sllch. as to satepard aDd
respect lts persODal character.
80
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(U1)the p08aealon ot prlyate PropertT b7 the taUy,
wbicb 1& the ·cell ot the aoci.V,· 18 conloraabl.
\0 nature.l
In otber 'WOl"ds, a social prograa ot reconaV\tctlon sbould take 1n'to

consideration tbe origin. de8t1n;r, nat1U"8 and d1p.1tT or bwIan beings. i l l

Jliataku ill the soc1a1 order and all JdJJer1ell ill tbe aoclet7 are eas117 vaceable to the JdataJd.na of theae

1JIportan~

points.

Pope 'Pia XI ill h1a Di'riD1

Red.."torlll beaut1tul.l¥ and clear17 illuvatee thla 148& __ be s.,..2
Han baa a ap1r1tual nature and aD ~rtal soul. He 18 a
person -.rrelousq endowed bT h1a creator with ,itte ot bodT
and,aind. He 18 a 'irae "IIiaroo08l108,· as the ancients aaid, a
world in .1D1atura, wit.h a val.. tar 8urp.aing than that of
the YUt 1naniMte 008lI0II. Gocl alone 18 b1a last aad in tIl1a
lite and in the next. • •• In consequence he hu been endowed by
Ood with ...,. ad yar1ed pnroaat1yea. the npt to Ute, to
boc:lilT integritT, to the neeeaaary _aDS ot existence etc • • • •

With tbia tunclaMntal idea ill a1nd., a tn precautions to raady the

exiat1Dg .rila in the aocio-econoJl1c ocm.d1U0D8 ot the nn oont:lnent of India
are aUlgeated in the tollowiD,g papa.
Man baa a twuiuumtal right to the neceaaary _ _

ot 1118' right

to the necuaary tood, necesaary clothing, nece.aal7 abelar aacl all other
neeeaalt1e. ot lU_and alaiD all theae 1D keep1Dg with h1a d1p.1t.T as a
huaaD

heine. A better at.and.ard ot lite, theretore

_aD8

better tood, both

1D its qaanti. and quality, bett.er clo'tth1D&. and 'better shelter in eontrut

----_....-------1 Quadr!l!ast.o
2 Dly1n1

A!!!,

!ede!Ptoria ,

l~y

15, 1931. (N.C.W.C.)

March 19, 1937. (N.C.vT .C.)
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to tbe condit.iona described 1A Chapter nI, where the poor of India JI&Il8.ge

live, not. evldel:lt17, in the _jor1t7 ot
alJlOSt to the lenl of lower amuls.

to

llke b'UM&11 beings, but reducec1

CUU,

1'h8 right to 11T& 111 a taa1ly 18 alao

1DtillatelT connected with th1a ldea of a better standard of lite, as the
cOllPlete needs ot buaD be1np are catered to onlJ' ill a taa1l7 lite.

S1JdJ.ar-

11 to enable un to atta1D a better standard ot liTiDa he sbould actuall"

the right to poIlses. property wh1ch he could oall. h1a

0Wll.

All the above

lIl8Bt1oned. natu.ral. r1lhta sbould be protected by the society 1D niell he 11......

WhUe t.bere are 1DdiTidul. d1tteJ"8DC" UIODg .en, which bring abOtlt the

1neYitable di8t1nctlon be. . . the rich and the poor, t.he learud and the
ignorant, lead. . and tollowera, etc., the tu.daaental idea of equal1t1' of
an should alwqa be bOl'lle in Idncl ill ProY1dlDg tor a better at.aadard ot lite.
The

II08t

1IIportaDt poiDt that

00_

up tor o0D81deratlon 1a thi8

connection 18 that a hlPer standard of lite in IDd1a

OaD be

aoh1eTed., as

in other countries too, onlT 1»,- the 1Da1atoDC8 of P&1MDt of a 11Ting !!I!

tor all the workers, who tON the _jorit7 ot ihe populaUon, whether they
are indutrial work.l'S, farael'8 or ...,107'" of U7 klDd, wIlO8e present l • .,.el
of 11'riDa is
not

-tulll' poor. B7 a 11T1D& wace 18

Wlderatood a va,e suffioient

-"17' tor the support ot the wOJic:lapan b.iMaelt, bu.t alao tor hia

t&llilT--a vage which should enable the worker to provide tor b1a decent food,
decent clothiDg, aDd decent sbelter to,.\ber v1th th. aec.saary _ana \0

provide tor h18 other ....nUal needs, .piritual and cultural.

It -.at alao

be sufticient to .et the cont1DgencT of an UIl8l'11ployaent period, wheD he 1a

without work

t.hroup no tault of his own, slckness, old age, and death.

lenee the gove1"JBeDt of India should lec1alate ill Wl8quiTOoal te....

tba.t a living wage to the workel:- aa defined aoove should be the first Charge
on

arr:r industry,

t1rm., a.gricultural lana, or 'busineu of

~ kind.

The govern-

mardi should also see that a m1n1mum wage lalr be enacted as early as possible';
There may ar.1se dif'ficultiea on the part of capital as to how to PST

a. living vage and a lId.niJaum wage when it II!I8.Y' not be able

1;0 do 80.

The wrlti er

takes it tor granted that the government would work to ach1eve an ideal capita
1st syatern, one which "abould not impel men to pursue wealth in an unlimited
degree and with the utmost intensity, by whatever means are regarded as lawtulJ

and the criterla of lawf"ulMss are eoomm:tc :rather than ethical, incH.vidu.al
ratheZ" than utilitarian" rather than 8001&1 and wpernatura4.,3

The government could draw inspiration on this subject from countries
like the United States

at

America, wbich baa an advanced capitalistic system

with a democratic labor force wh1ch 18 happy and eon'tented and which, of cou:r.
bas a very high standard of life not obtainable in an;r other part of the

It tntelllgentl;y pursued, the F1rst 1I'1ve Year Plan dm'eloped by t.he

goverment of India would

c~ go

far to

~

ject.ive of planning in India," sqs the Five Year Plan,

thie. ft'fbe cen'Qtal ob-

"i. to

:raise the 8\1G.Ll~

ard of living of the people and to open to them opportunities tor a richer and

281.

.3 Monsignor John A... R.Yan, n:lstribut1v8' Justice,

New York, 1921, P.

:more

'f'al"ied life ••

II

•

Our prog:t'Ib"l1, therefore,

JIJllSt 'be twotold, leading at

once to 1ncreued productivity and reduction of i:nequal!ties. nh
In order to improve the f'ood sitUtltion, the Five Year Plan has en-

visaged a ftl".Y ambitious program.
Agriculture and c01lDlUn1ty development is a comprebens1ve term, includ:lng inteJt alia livestock improvement, forests and scil conservation, co-operation and vi1la.ge pa.nohay:a.ii • sort of't'iJ.lage self...
government. The plan makes a total provision of Rs. 361 mill1.on,
of which Ra 184 m11l:1on is for Ag:r1cult.llre, a little over Rs. 100
m11l.1on for COmmunity projects, Rs. 22 mill10n tor animal hWlbandry,
and ~ and Ra. 12 m11lion.for forests and soil conservation.
I8ta:Ued prograzmte8 f'or increasing the production of food grains, cotton,
jute, sugar cane and. otlaeeds were fomulated init1ally in 195fl..~
in consultation with the state govermnents. In the case or food
IJ'8.iQ the t.a.r&et to:- 19>>-56 :re~ents· an increase of. about lh
per cent oyer the level of 19h9....5O.;;>

It is indeed gratifying to learn that the government declared that
by the midclle or

1954, because ot the various programs o£ agricu 1ture and com-

mu.n1ty projects, the country bad become selt-sutricient in the matter ot rood
grains and that there is no need to 1Jl1port tood grains from other eountzies,

a.s had been done before. 6 Credit is chle the sponsors of the Five Year Plan.
The majority of the people

production

or

food grains,

espec1a~

ot lildia are rice eaters. 1be 1ncrea.ae in
rice, will saTe millions from starvation

4 Government of India, rtrst ~ .!!!!: PJ.a:1,
S ~., Chapter XI.
6 !!!! r~nd'u:, Madras, July 5, 1953.

p. 11.
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But. thil 18 not eD.OUgh.
and hence other k1nda

ot

Rioe doel not cantaiD. aU the neoe•• a17 tood value.,
tood 'Which cantaiDs richer tood yalv.es have to be

supplied.
!he next point with regard to the raisin, of the atandard of lite
lstlle proT1a1on tor adequate aupp17 ot oloth1q. Although t.here 18 ereat
8careltT of cloth.1D& a\ p1'88en\, it is hoped that the rive 'fear Plant a ettoN
to produoe lION cotton w111 be crowned with I9lICC. .I9.

As was indicated in Chapter UI, the hou.aiAa probl_ 18 a • •t
A Mgher .'tart.dard of l1Y1D& rill require deeent hous •• to 11",.

acute on..
in.

The HoU81ng Co..tas1oa appoiDMd by the Plull" D& eo-1a.SQn real1z..

that tor

)'RI'8

be uadenatea

to co_ the -.101" sbare ot \he bu1ld1Da progr. . w1l1 have to

bT pri",aie enterprta.. !h1e should be

\he prO'9'uion of n.ltable bD.UcU.....ltea, (2)

(J) a

lION

or n_l¥

eaoourapd.

_uta..

tbJoo\IIh (1)

1ft obta1D.1n& loau,

equitable cl1atr1btat1oA of buUd1na a'-rials, and (4) exapUon

b1l1lto houI9..

trca the operat1cm of reDt law •

.An iIltenai" ettort to clear the alae ahould be

!hu Ihould be cODII1dered an

88hDt1al. part

11"'iAa. !hoe.llviD& ill the 191_
001'l'9'8Jl1eDc. .

~

i.ed1atel¥.

I

ot provl41q

.\aDcl&l"dll

'be raaoTed to

or

with better

and COIIt"on &lid aboft all with lMtier • .,U,li.1f,;iI.lWJ

The T111ape 1D ll'ld1a haft a .et standard of

b1Ul.d1D& __

ahould irltel'Y8De and bulld tor ,thea IIOtlel. bo.... 1I1tb

• !he go",eraellt
v_illation and.

other reqtd.alte. tor health!ul l1v1nc.
1M 1'1ve tear Plan hU voMbvh11e ideas about

P.n;'I......a.wl1&

better hous
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'thu. 1deas hay. to be JIMliaed and 1BIed1at.e stepa

in towns and v111agea.7

should be taken in that direction. On th18 utter the central goveruaent
aDd the state goveraentB ADd private agenoles aboYe ill should not los.

t.:1ae 1D illpl-UDB the p1....

Private 1ndutries ad t1Jw should be encourapd to build hOWl..
for their ellplo7ees at a ve'17 low rate of reat to be,1II with, _d wlth
facilit1es to aake thea. houes the

of 1011« tem

&I'1". . . . . . . .t.

in respect to poor hcJuiag.

properv of the ap1.,.... bT 80118 sort

There are JULD,J'1".,...1"8 11v1Dc verr lI18eNb1e 11TH
!he landlord should, ia jutlce, help h1a

workeN to bulld their howl.. or bdld. lloua.s tor th_ on a bute 811d.l.ar to
the torego1Jag pla.

Iadutr1al deYelopaent &ad • til'll 1ndu.st.r1a1 polJ.cT vUl brtna real

progress to • nation as 18 • • • t1"OIl the h1stoJIIT ot

o~

CGW'lt.r1ea.

On

the

other hanel, _glect ot 1nd1uttl7 or pu'8u1D& a Jdagu1dK pol1q UJ' br1Dg about.
the ruia

or

a coutl"1'.

IDdutlT 18 a ,rouDd whlch the c-al8ta are tJ71a&

to cover in IDd1a. Beace 1t 18 abao1utelT aec..aa.r.r to iDduvlal.1se 'tile

count1'7

OIl

aouad priDciplea. !he backvardaeas ot 1Ddutrial d...l~t of

the ooarat17 should be a utter of concena tor the go...en.aDt aad tlle people,

and ever:rth1nl should. be doue to speed .p 1ndWItrill1saUon.

the new iDdustr1al. polleT of the

on April 6, 1,.8, ill the Parl1aamt b7 Dr.

-................-.---.

~t of

8,.....

India wu aDD01Ulced

Pruacl JIooker.,.e, thea

7 Ooverr.ent ot India, ...
Fire
___
t !!!!. !.!!£ Plan, Chapt.er XXV.

8?

a1nis1,er tor 1nduat17 and supPlT.8 !he u.1D point. 111 thiS pol1q vere.
(1)

!he gOTerDIUJDt

profits ahould be

OD

ot IDdla oona1der that laborer's share ot

a sl1di.Dg 80ale, no1"llal.l7 T&1"71Da wlth production.

the

goTe1"tMiDt nopoa.. to uta'b11llh aach1ner,y to ad.T1se OD talr wagea, tair

return tor capltal.
(2)

and.

betwr condltions of labor.

1"O\IIhlT

IDdlUItr1H haft be.

Cal ExclulT8

m8J1'QMftt

diT1decl iAto tauP cakgor1ea,

MDOP!ll'

the MIl\l1'aotul'e ot a,. mel

&JIIIItUl1tlon, the producUon and control of atoJl1c ener.,. &Dd the owne1'8hip and
II&Il&geII8Ilt

ot ra1lv..,. transport.

O(,.....,,-• .8l1t eontrolled sphere.

(b)

ot priTate

en~iae,

the state . . . . . the cooperaUca

e.e., coal, 11'oD ad steel, a1rontt aaautactve,

shlp-bullcl1rac, ....tutu. ot telephoae, telegraph &rid v1N1... apparatus, but

not ra4:1o-reeel't1Jsa seta and II1ural olli. 1M abt1nc
flelds v111

~

allowed todeftlQp for a perlod

state el1terpr1a.. vlll be pnerall1'

anee of t.hb poliq ta.
COIItiq RIt.

goftl"Dll8Dt

~.

or

~.

ten 7ears.

ill the.e

Hanag_nt of

pabllo oo-opuatl......

lD pun.-

propoa.. to 1IB4ertake tlft big project.

200-.300 1111110., Tis., a aaehiDe tool faot.o17, a cable ..kina

factol'T, a radio apparatus aDd Nd&r

-.tiDe faotol7',

COJUl8cted 1f1 th 1aduatr1al. aach1ae lIIImI.factu1rag

the gOTemMDt had 1Jrf'eated Ra.

-

------_................

1act&utt".. IT

the eDel of

uS'l

21.kS 1I11l.10D11, iDol.ciS ..... 16.50 1IUl1ou

in the S1Ddr1 tert1l1aer factol7 ad Ra. 7.87
locolDti.... vorka.

a steel tact.orJ' and ODe

.nu.oaa

:lD the Ch.ltt.araa,jaa
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(0) !lbJ~ ~ ~t~. X'!m!lation ~ cont.rol. Salt, automobiles and

tractors, prinle movers, ele.ct\"ic engineering, machine tools, heavy chemicals
and tert11aers" and phar.maeeut1cals, rubber mnutactures, power

ana

:1ndustr1a

alcohol, cotton and wool textiles, cement, sugar. pepper, newsprint, air and
sea. tra.nsport, minerals, and indu.stries relating to defcmae.

Cd) ~ !l! e,.rivatA! en!!:prtG!t aubj~t ~ !tt:!. g~l C9n~t ~
the state:
--.
.,

industries in this eawgol7 ~ not JllMlmticned !n the poUe,. state-

'lhe government. seems to. steer a wise middle course.. The new policy
avoids both the ext:remo tbeor1es ot the Rightists, who advocate that the state

should never interfere with private ~:lnterprise, and of the Iaf'tists, who believe in 100 per cant collectivlam and regaZ'd. private enterprise as ~.
The ~t seeks

to estabUsh 1n India. a moderately' contzolled or mixed

'With the publication

at tho national

planning commission's report,

the fears regarding nationa1iaation of' industries were aJ..layed. ACCOrding to
the First Five Year Plan, nationa.J.:aation of' existing productive capacit,.i as

viewed as neither necessary nor desirable.9 Resources avaUe.ble to the pub11e

sector #hould be utilised tor investment in new units rather than tor &eqtds1tion of exiting ones. The tield of state enterprise should be as laid down
in the industrial policy resolution

ot April, 1948" l'mportant mintsterial.

pl'OnO'tlnCements have also given aimUar assurances. At the time

..

ot

addressing tlu

89

Advisory ColUlCU ot Indwttr1ea, on 24th January, 1949, Pandit Iehnl .uch

oar polioy

is t.o direet our enerc1a in 1ncreuing productivity aDd not s.izing bold ot existing 1ut.itutiona
and th1.nga Wh1ch are tunct1oD1.rag - 8D1' k1:ftd ot tull
nationalillation cm not take place ettectiYelT tor a tair
naber of years except tor those 1IOt.ecl iDdwItrt.. which
we have stated. Again dur1lag the couree of the .... 78&1'
the Pr1aelUJWlter declared, What Ve sdd was tIlat "e 1fOl&l.d
not nat1onali8e certain 1Ddutriea tor ten JUN. It vu
a negatift attitude aDd. not a positive one with regard to
key 1nd.utr181 . . . . . . are ca.1tted not to uatioul.1ae
thea tor teD
Frankl.T speak1ag ve have not the
re80vcea to do i\.lO
.

,..ars.

811111ar17 at an electioD -tiDe at Boabq on the lat f4 January,
19S2, 1Ir. O. D. Dea_1rh deprecated tile 1dea ot outright natioDaliaat1oD
aDd moeated the

polJ.oT

of uUli_iDa the capital avaUable with the gOTom-

.at tor start1D& . . 1.ndutr1e8 iutead of diabtan1Dc it ollt as a ooap8DSation tor

01fIl1na

the Biat1Dc iDc1utr1ea run

!he l1nanoe JUniataI' said that

Otl~

011

a privaw enterprise buu.ll

Dational1aat1on iraYolyed yarioU

th. present personnel in the governaent MehaeIT had onl.J

dittical.ties.

adudn 1stratiYe experience, ¥hU. tlle d.evelOpMnt ot iDdutrie. needed IIUCh

more 1iharl
l'\1D

aere

adJdn,1strat!.e experience. !he exper1en.ce ot

&l.r'ea.v .tate-

1Ddutrie••howecl that the pre.ent aohiDe17 could not &yo14 tb.e obYlou

ai8takea wh1ch invited great oritic1aa troa the public.

!he tield f4

nationalilatioft could be exteD4ed oa1.T 1a accor4an.ce with the increas. in
IIODq

Uld other

re80Ul'Oes

of the IOftr.-eDt.

!he JUn1.8tar of nunce, t.here-

fore, detiDed the 11ve tear Pl.. as • patt.em ot Ilixecl 8COnolJl' with Deecieci
rutrictlou on the latter•

..............

_----_..
10 tiJle8!! Ind.1a, Bombay, Jamuary 25, 1948.
U

.!'!! Hindu,

Madrasj janua.ry~2, 1952.

The

nan wiseq _t.lnes

the priori Ues tor the indwrtl"1al d.evelop-

ment wi tb1n the period of the Plan.

The following 1s the general order of

prioriu.es in tM lnduat1"1al tieldt 11

Fuller ut1lizatlon of EDd.sti.r1g capacity in ~

(1)

induatid.ee l1ke jute

ad~,

and

OOD8~

1r.lchJat;r1es like cotton

textUea, sugar, soap•. Vmwrpati, paints, and vat"Di..ehea.
(2)

.lltpaDsion

or

capaelt,yln produc~ atJd. eapita]...gooda industrlea

111. iron and steel, a1\1d.num, cement, fertilisers, heav chemicals, macbiDe

tools,

am

80

on.

(3) COIIpletton of indua1ir.lal un1ta
expendi ture has

OIl

1dd.eb a part. of the capital

al.read¥ been 1Dcurred..

(4) letablishmeat of

DeW' plana

which would l.eDd. strength to the

illd:utr14 st.ruciDre b7 rect.11)'1rJg, as tar as

,

l'etrertrrce8

pel'llit, the ex18't.i'bg

lao\mae and drabac)r:a ncb as the aam&tae'tu:re of nlplmr
pulp tor rqon, and

80

.trom

0'J)8Um,

chem1cal

on.

The a:1.l.oU.ag of 1aiutr1ea to publ10 aDi pr!vat. sectors at th18

stage partioular~ 1. laudable.

The p1aD ....... pwpeas in ach!av1.Dg the

targeta.
In the CGU1'IIte of the put 18 II)Rtba, thel'8 has been • great
incl"6Ue in lndustr1al product:Lon as a result ot (.) the
comtng late op8ratdoa of new 1Mutrial urd.tIt. • •• (b)
the beneficial effecta of replacement ot plante and machinery
aamad out by soae of the ·1rJ:luatr1a1establ.1abluDte in the

12 _The GoV8l'Dlleftt of India, ...
F1.,.rat
.......... !!:!!!!!t Plan, Chapter IDI.
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POlIt-war period. • • • (c) Mler utU1saUoa oE the _talled
capacltT of lOla industries owing to t.he mCNued ava1lablllv
oE raw aater1ale. • • • (d) DlproT__ta 1a the application oE
illp1"Oved, pollciel aDd their adlliDutrat1oll • • • • (e) and
1IIproYeaellt 1a the transport EaeUltl.. proY1.d.ed by the rallwqw.13
A Yipl"01lll 1Ilcl1I8tr1al1aatlon .lIoulct help to \U1earUl the rich
JdDerala bariect 'beaeaih the pounds, 11ke eoa1, 1roa 8Ild ape.e of l11lar,
.,l108lte .anda oE !r&....core Coohia, and other aater1al. like tituS_.
baalte, II1ca, copper, tla, lead, .1110, Il1ckel, pet.rol.ea &ad a lot of othel"l
tolUld.

an .....1" the comt.1'7.
At tIl1a junotve a word 18 to 'be .dd about the pn.otlon of rtllap

1Ddutr1e.. With the adftDt, of th1a era of 1ndwIV1al1ntlon, t.be v:Ulagu

or Ind.ia which _eel

to be .eU-e.n101eJl\ IUdtl With their

OVD

'piDllel"l aad

vea""1"8, potte1"l, bl"'lI1th1, 101dn1tbB &lid wuheJlMll have beaoM alMat
ldle. !he UM-01d yillap iDdutri.. aad Yillqe Gl'attl, re.tleoted .oaetb1D&

ot the peraon.al1t;y of the arcld.teot who ad. til. an .1_l1' clMl1D1q it DOt
c:t,1Da At altopt:her.
iDdutrle., 1a1t1atecl a

ot ......raJ. Jc1Dd8.

'lbe

OaDdbS~l,
JIOYI ....'

Nal1s1Dc tile !IIportaDce ot Y:I.ll.ace
tor their re'riyal.

1Dduv.r liv"

i1:Ictutr1es are

-1had1- ot JIIha_ E_, ... haradlpu ad baad-vcmtrl

cloth briDe' breac:l to UDT of the poor.

h&Ddlooa

ymaae

It)au 'beea e.t1aatecl tlIat the

8IIpl01Jl8Dt tor abowlt 10,000,000 people.

the

.,.maaers

ate MD7 objects of beau. &ad art, .., of wood, ...tal, 1.,.017, -.roble, aDd.

elaT.

IDc1c:lentallT, . . . ot the piec.. of art do_ Sa 1Y017 1a tlle '":,..neon

Coch1Jl .tate are reall7 aarnlou, evok:1ag UIIIt1rlted pra1a. troa aU thoee

._---......_-----

-

13 Ibld.
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who haw bad occasion to see them.

An theee lndust.rl.es could

be ~

bY a BtlPPll' ot bet.ter and se1entU1e tools with a eo-operatl'f8 organiu.tion
and b;1 assistance from the

go~1'1'lI1ent.

A Iftrong beg1nn1ng under the distinguished leadership

Jawaharlal llehru. hae been ade.

ot Pand1t

The remarkable degree of progress achieved

in so short a ti18e. in b1g-aeale and aaaU industries, as well as in village
induatries, has g1'fen the 11e to the oaluma1es ot the Coamud..te to 'lb. etlect

that 11Oth:i.Dg has been done to ,ind'lJ.8'til.'ialiH the COUlltirT in order to reline
the powM;y and a1eel7'

ot the ......

or oour.. lIIlCh lIDre

ra.a.1na to be

done.
t9!'!~.!It

Sc1etttW.e

1Ie~!! Amculture.

With vast tracte

of cult.1.ftble and te1'1d.le lands ava.Uabl.e and the people of India pred,I'IM'4CJ111D81lrUyl"'-agricultural1n habits, the Smpro'ft1lent of agriculture is sure to better the

social aM eeonom.1c Conditt.0D8 of the peopla. Beal.1d.Dg this

~

factor in the Indian soeio-ecol'.101l1e 11te, the Coamud.st taciAtee haft been
d1reeted to the all-1!Iportant agrarian 8)'R!I!J!nt.

In

195h,

the govel"Dll8J1t of India tri~ told the 1*Jple of

India and. the whole lIOrld hOW' succeuh1 I.plana in il.he agricultural field,

part1cular~ in growing more food graUt, had been.lll Pre'doua~. the
governaent of India imported about three mUl10n tcm8 of food grains, such

as rice

am wheat,

awry' ;year. By the tdddle of 1954, thanks to the

irrigation plana of the gowrnm.eJ'lt, the food gra1M produced in India have
been !bUDd 8U.f'£iciEG.t to reed the populatlon.

The goverment is cont1dent,
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that thh 18 but an in! ti8.1 step toward oona1atentl1 mainta1niuc a looal
food aupply. .nabling the goveJ"Dllent to utUi Ie the aJaOunt s.t apart for the
tmporting ot food grains for oth.r useful purpo....

Th.r. 1. 8till, howe..r,

pl.nty of room tor iaproveent.
In the fir.t place, tMre ahould b. aniiable land tor cuI tin.tion
betore .. eoheae of 1aprOTellen't ot ..,rioul ture

Oan

b. tboup't ot.

Thi. natu-

rally brin.ga in the Q\l8.tioD. ot land retarm.· Baob farm.r ahould b. givea . . . .
aores ot land, with full proprbtary 1"1ghta, which h. could oultbate as his
,

own.

It i. again .. atter ot gratifioation that the goverDlllent haa been taok-

ling this rather ves.d probl.. v.ry .ffioiently.

It should be aaphasised

tha~

betore all other _aaurea in thil behalt are takea, the gOTenDllent should dietribute UlOII& the tamers who are iater.sted in oulti.,.atlq it, the ..... at tracts
of land 11111& Idle in the for.st ..1".... , the exten.ln ..... t.r traota, and those
so-calle4 l"e ••rv. lands belonging to the govel"nmeat.
be

tr...

This distribution should

the lands b.lODging to the Zaai'nadarl ...nd the landlol"cla oould then

be lllAde ..vail..ble tor Ollltifttioa. wlthout, hOWM'er, doing nolenoe or injustio. _

the present own.rs' 01&1....

In spite ot CCIB1llwUst oritiol_. the

govenaent hal b••n Iloving wry .aU.taotorily 1a this r.g..rd.

the

"Bhoodan yagaa-16 __ the voluntary g1ft of land ..s s ..or1t10e, a mo.,....nt s.t
on foot lately b;y .. di.tincuish.cl lt1ndu genUeu.n, Aobar,... 'finoh ahaTe, whioh
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is ga:1D1Dc groUDd &IIODI the people all o....r the CO\Ultr,y--vould uka ".ut

areas ot land aft1labla tor ap-1cul\ure.

Then, theN

~ the

00-operat1,.e tara.1lta a'bout wh1ch the ,ir.t 11.,.

rear Plan 'IN>>&ke.
In • •t. parte of the count,1'7 an 1Aoreaae ill the \Ul1\ of cult1,.ation
18 n8CU8&l7. Without ~ the 8ense of propr1etol"8h!p aDd
t'he CODIequent. 1no8Iltl.,. toprocluoUon, co-operat1".. tasw C8A have
all the aciYant.ape that a 181'pr \IQ1t
Ibe plMniaa
COBS·.ion hU, theretore, R,geated that 11 1ft a. 'I'Ul... people
ho1d1Dg at. 1eu1; halt the total area 1Ul4er nlt1yation deelN to
.. \ablUh a oo-operat1".e tara, 18,181&t108 .hovl.4 enable tha to
proceed v11ib the tonaat,lon of & co-operatl.,. ta.na1Da .oe1ev tor
the enUre
the .ta_ ahould alao -covace 111 the
•• tab11abaeDt of .uch taru. 16

poe.......

Till....

the rec08Ilndatio. ot the l1V8

rear Plan tor the welfare

ot

agr1cni1. tural vo!'bra d. .el'ft turthar _t.ion,

(1) Aar1culturalvorkera ••lAoa OVll the .ites on which their
Ito.....tan4. !h1a uke. tbeit poalt.1on ext.ftM17 ftlaerable.
1.Ir1cD.... vorltera eaj071Da ....ra17 l"1&btll to
.it.. .hould
be 1l"&Dtad. OCCupulCJ' 1'1ghts. Where ....e .1tea belona to a
v1J.l.ap, the Y1l.laae Pan..,.. Illoulcl be pel"8uad.ed to put the
lites tree of cbarp.Pe1"lhWfioll i t poelible, and le,1alaUon i t
Deoeuar.r, Ihould be ....rted to 1D the cue of ,1tae belOJlliq
to 1Dd1rida&1a. ~DlaUon, 11 IUV', should. be paid 1:f" the
yill..e Pucbqau. In eo. placee the ex1lUnc Y1llap .1ta 11
10 conceatecl that a U1f 81te baa to be proY1ded tor tutbel"
at.enelon. The ladle,., aal p&n1oularl7. ~ 11&1'1.1....' lho1Ilcl
be hl.l7 reprelented !D the-UO-...t..ot '1wa 1& ..ell extealiona,
and all ettort. aho1alcl lMt . . ., vilel'ttY8Z" poellble, to proricle laa.U

ho..

allo"" tor kltcJ._ prcleJuI.
(2) the ao.amt led b7 A-..,.a V1Doba

-....

BbaY8

tor ,ecU1"1ac c1fta

of laud tor tbe ludl... hu cOllllderabl.tt .,raJ. Table aacl shoul.4
be supported by proY1cl1Dc . . . of clllt,lYaUoa &Ad. other u.l8tance
to the 1_41_ labovel"8 selected for allo'taent of ptt 1....
-~~----

1.6

Go........t ot IDd1.aa, _'...
1re........,\ !l!!

!!!!: Plan,

Chapter

In.
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(1) With the uaiatance of the co-operative .talf, the
.1cultval, forest .Dd ptlbl1c worb departMAt of 'Use state
govemMJIt .bould try to organiseco-operati...
of
labevel"l which .hould be eacovapd to and e.bled to taka
\lpccmet.nLctioD work. !he auccea.ot torest 1abOUl"ft'll
eoo1et.1e. 1D BOIIbq and s1ll1lar orgaa1sat.1ou ala_here, eu"utl
tbat, 11.... SDCOIlrac-nt. the torutloD ot labor co-oper.t1TU
could contr1b1lte to t.he rel1ef of rval -.....plo~.

"111....

(1&) Iloclal of DewlT reclaiMd l.aad as vell .. cultvable v.. te
lad should b. e.'.,art tor co-operatiYe8 of Imdl... al1"1cGltval
work. . aDd of thOl. with eaall CODOaic hold1D&a. BY.. thoup
the 1&Dd. tIlWl aad.e aftUab1a woald b. 1i111tACI, e\loh e. . .a would
be • aov.rce of hope and encoarag. .Dt to the t ..111ea of acriculWral
worken.

BeiDl v:ltbout 1 _ or other ....ta, agricultural workers haTe
to ofter• .As a rule, thentor., tUT are ineligible
tor financial ..a1stance troa the ,..,e~. WbUe loans tor
1Ddi'f'idtlal.a .., preaent &dIdoS.vati".. dlttlcultlel, 1t wOllld ba
poesib1e tor state goY. . . . . . to 81"" f1.rulIlcial ...!ataDc. to
oo-operat1..... ot 1ancll.ss worters to . .b1e thea to buUd hou •• ,
pv.rehue ballocb ad Upl_ta aDd to ,tart, ucl11U7 1DdWltriea.
Special. ...1ataD_ 'br way ot educat.Soaal .t1peDdi part1c\llar17 tor
YOut1oaal. u4 tecbld.cal train' .. ,hDu1G aleo be att01'ded, ...
1Ddea4 11 beiDa done ill 1IOIt. st.atu .17

(5)

DO ••cv1V

lJ1 the a.ODd. place, 8IIOUIh c.pital . .t be pl"O'f'1de4 tor the tarMr
to . .bIe hill to C8.'l'7!7 on with h1I agr1culture _ .. illpl"O'f'ed &lid ac1eat.1t1c

.cala, to .,. the aece.s&J7 . . . . , to equip Ida nth the NQ'II1Nd illpl_ate
aDd. tools ad, aboYe aU, 'ill. req'd.red "1111\ of tert.Uher.

Private apncie8,

whoae tapt.aUoDl tor the exploikt.lon of the poor tar.r aN

ba1D& CIlI"bed

b7 appropriate laws b7 the pve,...t., co-operat,iye taatit.u.tiou, .tate-atdN.
banke, .tate and federal gonJ'DMDU ebould jo1D ettorta to tiDaDce the
farM".

--..

lJ1 t.hU behalf the J'1ret

......

~---------

-

17 Ibid., Chapter xnI.

ri.e fear

P1aa hal worked. O\lt a loaniD,
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s7l't- which s . . . 1io be Te'I!T ooaaendable.18
!he cult1Yator requires <a> Ihort,-'t,ena, (tt) _d1wl-t.eZOl., &lid. (0)
I

long-t.era 10&lIl. Short-wra loans, rep.-ble atter the barTeat., are aeeded tor
seeds, uma.rea and tertU1Hrw or to . .t. the cOlt ot labor. "d1ua-tea
loaDS are taken tor the a:l_drag of we1l8 aDd the pvcbue '0: bul.lockl, P1IIIPiDI
plan. and other 1IIproftd 1JIpl_uta.

o....r

&

per104 of

abou~

three to t1....

~.

are Nco....rable in lutallaenta

7Warw. Loau repqable bet.,.e. tea to

twenty years are clUa1t1ed as loag-tela 10&118.

Theae are UN to repq old

debts, parchue IleaV _cb!De17 aad. 1aOrease the 81.8 ot ho1d1Dg8.
III the third plaoe, tJae .,.1.<:11 ot agri.culture ot the C01lDt'I!T should
be IIOdsm1sed aad should be oarried out oa a .cieDt1t1c basis aact.. to the

intent poIIsrus, _cJwa1Md at,

aD

evlT

d!lOUSloll OIl t.h18 1IIportallt _twr.

cia.... ....,. poiaw c.-up tor

Xutead

or

ciepelldiac 1IpOIl the __ 0011

raiDs for 1rr1aatlon pvpoaea, Mjor and IIiaor 1rr1&at1oll proJec:t.a should. be

deYeloped.

Ofti'

and aboYe thoIIe alzoeadT 1Uldertak-.

the water slants of Iad1a

have to be t.a.d. to the hll adYaatap ot the people, part1alarq ot the
,

faNe" •

IIIpl'Om qu.l1t.1ea ot 8eecta should. bs proYided by ..... ,oyel'Dll8Dt..
,

The

1IIIl~1p11oat,1Oft

tar as poIIslble,

aad d.1at,r1bv.t,iOll ot pve se'" sbo1l1d be centralised as

10 tbat. rmcel..

seed reachea 8'Y81!T yUlap or pwp ot taraen

!h1a _thod wOlld iIIprcrn the .n.oultve of the c01UltIT ..a a lIb.ols.
10 IltDU1"8S and tert1l1.s1"ll haft to bs supplied by the govermteDt, a8 weU.
,

Atter -kiDI a thoroqh soU auft's,. of the 1aDd, .,1e1eaq of the 80U will

-

18 !bU., Chapter IIf.

81
han to be .orreoted. by . .au ot .oleD.titlo aaJ:Nl"4t. and. tertlll.era.

!he

uae ot :laprOTed av10.1 tural 1apl.....ta aD.cll .ahiDer,. be1p. the agrloll1 tare
ot the oOtmv,. .. ,re.. t 4...1.

Th. 11beral u.e ot tn.tors, 41...1 eacla•• , ....

e1eotrlo aotor. ahou14 be premoted.

A. to the .etA04a ot ou1 tJ:n. tion bJ

I.ie..titlo . .thod •• the oo_iIrJ 1. atill 1a .. pr1a1t1" atace.

trao tor a

are part1ouu1y a"d.-bab1e tv the r.e1....tioD. ot ..ate laDd., the oulti.....tioD.
of .parae1,. populated. area •• wher. there would be a .horta,. ot labor, aad.

tor 4ral_,. aJUI .011 oOlUlern.tlon operat1b'. noh a. o...tour bW141ag.
terraol",. aDd 1'14,1",,_

tu ••"1••• ot a

oap&1lJ

lib ID.1MJl"'J'latlone.l

BarYe , tel' oou14 be .p10,.. 1a th1s eOlU1eetleD. tor the .eoviD« aDd appU.oatiOD. ot .01.at1t10 .ethod. 01 acriou1ture.
To eope wi th the vowS.ag need ot 1apronq . . thode 11l agr10ul tv••
agrieultural eduoation and intenalTe trainiag should alao be provided tor.
Li"'1a•• 10ieDtitio reaearoh on agrioultura1

.ub~..ta

.hould be enoouraged.

A word ..lao .hould b. ...i4 about ..C. . . .1 ty Projecw· to help the

tvth.rance ot "Cricul

tur..

"COIIIlwU t1 dneloPNDt 11 an a tt-.pt to brine

about a sradual vanator.matlon of the aoolal and .conomio lit. ot the
nlla,•• by enlisting the oo-op.ration of the people th....lT•• 1n th.ir
own bett.rment. tt19

agr10ul

tur..

ru8 18 to b. aohleYed b,. :praotioiq more .. lentltio

1aprovil'lC aani ta tion. developiag oOBlW11oa tioD' aDd ootta,.

induatriea. aDd

b:r approaohing the Til1a,.r Dot through a aultiplioity ot

ottlolala but throuch an agent known a. the -rillace Worker."

19

-

Xbi4 •• Chapter XV.

There are at present litty-fiTe CO_JDit.,. projeots aDd tlftT-tiTe

IIlOre d ....lopuat. blooD haYe been recentlJr added. ... project area 11 diT1dect
into threedeTelopaellt. blocks. each cona1StiDI
with a popglat.1on of 60,000 to 70.000.

ot about one hlUldred. villages

!be deTelopaent bloo1c 18 again nb-

div1decl into p"oupa ot abcNt. tiTe Tillages, each poup

beiDa

the field or

oper&tio:u of a TUlage level worker. 20
The _in field of act.ivity of the CoJuunit7 Project 18 agriculture.

The agricultval propoaa includ.. rec1aaaUon of "utelanda, ainor 1rr1aat1oll
works md use ot better leede, fertilize" and the 1aprova8nt of 1iveetocJc.

Stepl will be taken for secur1q protected water lIupp17
of epidea1c

dia......

qd

tor the prevent.lon

Another lIIportaat. a.1II of ttle prograa 18 the e.t&bl1ah-

_at. ot at l _ t one -.ttl-purpose oo-operat.lve socieV 111 eve17 villap

01"

group ot vUla,e••

the project. headquart.el'll will have the to11ow1Ds special teaturu '.

(1)

teache1"8' va1.ldD& cone,., (2) teobaical tra1D1Dg center, (J) arbltra-

tioa and law oolU'tl, (4) tractor aat Iv.ppl¥ St.at,lOD, (S) tranaport. vorkahop,
(6) ..,1Mer1q wOlbhop, (7) .econ4&l7 hoapltal, (8) va'a'na center tor
village leTel vorke" And (9) a dairy, • poult17, and apoicul:t.ural u.perSaent.a.

station wttb

f~U1t1es

tor

1011

reaeaNIl.

!he .. t1IIlated expendlture ot the bule '1J>e ot ru.ral

~n1t7

project. 111 about. .. 6S,ooo over a pen04 of t.hl"ee ,..ars and that of a

COIl-

posit. type of project (with aa 1lrban ult attached) :t.e Is 1,100,000.

All

------...........---

-

20 !he Bindv.. Serie.

or

artiole.. ed1torW., 19S).

9.
the fUV-flw proj.ot. will ooat the gO"f'eraent aa. 31-38 milllon at the

end ot thr••

;year..

thul.r the teohn1oal oo-operation .."'....nt. the tJ'ai ted

State. GOT.rDldnt will oontrlbute Ra "aiIllon.

10 doubt tUty-tlft p.r

o.nt ot the tuad .uppU,ed to the .tate gOTer-.e.ts tor the _"utlon of th.s.
proj.ots wl11 be tr...ted .s loana.
given b)" the oeatral ,oy___at.

Loan. tor ••It-tlnaao1D&

.o~s

will b.

Atter the third ,.... r the _penl •• will b.

born. by the state &0T8raents.
010a.ly allied to the oommunity proj.cta is the X..tloaal Ixtenaion
Servloe. 21

Th. ocammlV project 1. . . .thod, whi1. the utenalon. Hr'rio.

1. the ..,enol' throuch whioh l"lU"al areas w111 be s...proved.

agrioultura1
..s.l.t the

hr1n&

~S1OD

1. the OomBOn. faotor.

In both ppoer'"

!be oentra1 goyerameat will

.ta-. &OY.r....ts in e.tab1i.hing exten.lon. ••rv1o.s

10 ...

120.000 v111.., •• UDder the proj.ot witbia a period ot ten years.

• ervioe waa 1n.aUCur.. ted 1J.t Ootob.r. 1961.

to
Th•

the pllUU11ng o.-ua.lon has ..lloted

2S1 4.....10pm.nt blocks in ditter••t .tates tor the year 1961-64_

Th.

extension haa provision. tor med1cal- and pub11o-b.ea1th proU.... tor ecluoa.
tioD aoh.e. of variou. type •• for -.king national highways, aDd

.0 forth.

J'r_ what hal b"n .ald '0 tar about thi. important subjeot, it

1. ole..r that the gov.rnm.nt is doing 1t8 utac.t and hal suoeeeded in tapro.,.1ng e.vieulture, thereby, rais1ng the eoonomio atatu.

ot the Dation.

CommuaSat., in 'p1te of all th.ir .ftorts to oover aotual figure.
are at a 10•••etorl the tollcnr1.q faou.

and

Xhe

t ..ota,

the POltnr d.t10it. haTI been

100

slowlT reduced" the tift ,..ar target tor tood ,raiDe cd tor cotton has been
reached aJ..readT_ v_port 18 becoa1ng _re and lIOh etticient troa dq to
dq, and the roads and raUw.,. are

rap1dlT

the ..oe of denlo,..

1ap1"O'f'1Dc.

_nt will larp1;r depend upon the co-operation ill full. ....un of the publlc.
Jleaonl

!! X!!!9ul.1t1ea.

ODe of the .alf.ut te.tv.. of the IDcI1u

social stnotve that would atTeSt the attention of aD7 at\ld.ent of s001al

scance, 18 \he

crou

1nequlltiea

ex:1at1ac 1D

b..... cl..... aDd cutes and creeds.

It:ta

the

DO

.oote. and the dtat,1nct,lon

woad.. the ,oIpel of a

clu.1... BOCie. preached by the Coil 11I'.ta 1a boud. to haTe

aD

appeal tor

a people who haft beCOM 4epnased aad lJdlldda'ted by olus.. and cutes aacl
oreecla.

leace oae of the re.dla to be s-dlate17·lpplled to .the

80Cial

SV\leture ot the society in lDd1.a .,a1Det a eo-II1.t1c _ce ia the reaoval
ot the lDequa1it1e. wbi. are _SD1,. ecOllDll1c &ad

.u

8001&1. •

tor the econoa1c 1DequaUt:l.ea, the subject bu been elaborated

upon in a foraer section. What shcNl.d be lDeutec1llpon 18 aot .0 __ a

leve1llai clova of the tn who are hiablT placed or

ot the lower olu.... the ••eltlv' . .

rica,

u the levell1D& lIP

reu1a wealt.1J;r and

th.,. do contr1bu.

to the walth .t the natioA. .,. le,it1aate taxation aDd by otbar la1ld&ble
..q1t

their wealth could be tapped. tor the proceas ot leTe1l1Da upward.

AoCU81latiOB ot wealth 1n the buda ot a

t_"

.hUe the ujorltT

are. steeped

in aiee17 and powr._ 1a an economc ooad.lt1oa taat .hould aot be tolerated

&IV' IIOre. Vltbo11t

lJatriDc1aI

upon the

3-1. riP- of private O1fIl8Nhip

of

the 1Bd1vidual.a, the gOTel'JJMl'lt and the pu,b11c .hould. 'Wholehearted.l.7 co-operate

to br1nc about a

lION

.q\dUbl. "U.atrtlNtlon of land and weal..

1aDdl.... should haft the nec..sa!7 land to cultivate.

'th..

!hie ahould not

M.

101
that all the land should be equ.al1.7 diStributed uoq the people

Cu

the

ec_n1at.a reqw.ire) _11e the oadpotent .tate deDie. the people actual t.1tJ.e
to the lanct.

fhe existing ineq'Ullt1e.1n hOWP1Dg anc:lclothiDg of people bo:th

1a the 1"U'al and. urb8ll areas, are reall7 reyoltiq.
be el1.a1Dated

a1cm&

the 11Ms suggested

!hese 1nequallt1es shoulcl

a a prev10lJs section.

IIltell1gent direction Sa needed to reace th... 'fI&17 pheDOMaa
of social and econoa1c 1Dequ.al.!t1ea, at 18&lt. to a tolerable

-aree.

4

ri.sltor to the United Statu will be _ch ed1t1eclbJ' tAe deIIoora\tc ap1r1t
aDd the spirit. of equality ill all spherea of lite.· A c""" observer., DOt

e88117 IIAb out who 11 poor aDd who 18 rich in the vatted States. AlAoet
flY8ry OM 1D general, has the same c01'l1'went dwellings, the saae ata:Ddard of

food, and the s . . k1Dd. of clotb1ltc.
ettort ac1 shar1ns.
aftrage

_r1cu.

thill lItu been the renlt of patient

Jlatval17,. eo.aDiat

proar- baa

DO

appeal tor

The .ocial 1Dequal.1tiea haft a d.eeper root 1D.IDd1a

eooaoa1o.

,haD

aD

the

tb.e7 are totlD4ecl upon outea and OI'8ada. !he eo.Ututioa of

Ind1aD Republic 111 YeJ!7 clear on t.h1I

,oa' ot l'ROT1Dc

the

aU soo1&1 1Dequal.itUI

and d:ttab1l1t1ee. 22 But. t1.--o1d aalac17 of tb18 t". atteotlDa the .'",atUN
of the _ _ aocle. will

.~

take U. to cure.

!he cute a,..tea 1n IItdia, ........Dtlo1184 betore, baa producecl

aUllona-ab.' one-tUth of the Whole population of Iad1a-ot outoaatea, or

"lIarlJ...,. or .scheduled cl..... •

OJ'

"untouchable.,· as

the,. are yar10ulT

-_.........................22 The ConItitutiOll ot the RebUc of p!d1a, Ftmduental 11chtl,
Chapter I, New~, 1§5i.
- -

loa
called.
idea

The spirit of inequality has been carried

ot untouohabUlty, ..

lepers.

1'h1s 18 a perpetual stain on the Indian

areat Cardinal

John BeDrT

. .bera 11 reckoned ..

&II

tar as to toaterthe

i t the poor hU1lllJl beiDa. were a k1n4 of soc1&l
nat~D

8Dd hence lt haa to be

"It 18 the sign of healtby' polity,· Itqa

obliterated as early' .. posslble.
the

80

1ewMn,"

that the aise17'

or

the l ...t or itl

iD3lU7 to the whole co.uId:t,r."23

Kabataa O&dh118 the accredited. cbuplon ot t.he BariJane.

ae

worked tor theirup1itt all through his life.

ITex'7 lDd.1an should tollow

Qandh1Jl'l lead 11'l th1I utter.

or

:I'9'e17 c1.111.

India 8hould wholeheartedlT

co-operate wlth the &Ovem.nt to tree the countr;r of th1a IIp1r1t
aDIODg

or

1Dequ.llt,

men aDd in soclet.7.
Social

~

. .OI!I

~

Baokward Clas....

1'0 prevent the untortuDate

1111110_ of India trOll falliDg an easy pre;y to the CoJllllWUsW, an etticl..,
and organised prograa of soclal work aa?DI the Barijau 18 needed, althou.gh
adIIllttedl.7 dUt1cult.

G8Ddhijl ill all IWI We and work was very keen about

B1a _tbod 11 vell adapte4 to the lNl1an

this subject.

Ivan in anclent t1ll811 India

inltltutions to aid the poor.

poISHSed

1001&1

varied Jd.ada

Bu, the period \IlldeJl' foreign

or 8001&1
rue vitae.sect

a gradual. destructlon of t.he older social at.ru.CftllN 1a India.
rears a nuaber of 1n8tltl1tlofJI and

"tons 118"

atructu.re.

In rec4nt

1Jltroduced by phUanthroplc

H:1.naus 11ke the 8Jraha Saaaj," the P1'v'thaDa S.... " the 1tJlulaJcr1lthlla

Misslon" and the "ArJ'I. Suaj." tb.oqh the.e organiaatlona are ot the nature

------.....

..

--,.~-

23 Quoted by M. R. lfaaani,

!!!!

CoJllltlWlut Part«.2! In41a, p. 14S.
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of religious orders, they take it as part of their faith to serve the nee<tr and
the suffering. The Ar,ya SUlaj and the Ru81crishna J.tlss1on sponsor social

re.f~ortl1lLl

establish orphanages, WidQW8' hames, tree dispensaries, and relie£ centers.
Chrietian :m1sad.onaries have been rendering vital service in the field
of aoctal work. Hospitals, dispensaries, foundling homes, orphanages, leper.

lums, and iMtitutions for the ma1mee and handicapped are seen allover the

country as a result of their disinterested sen1ce. Bttt nowhere do these meet
the actual needs ot tb.$ country.
From 1920

•.,~;~ n!tare

on, lmder the leadership at Mahatma Gandhi, constructive

~ began to

be orp.niaed. !he Har1jan Sev& Sangh (Assooia-

tor tbe Service of the tlcheduled c:aatn), All India Village Industries As..

iat1on. Cbaridla Sangh (Association for the Sp1nn:f.ng Industry), the H1ndust.ha:nJ
1.I.......r.MU.

Sa:ngh (Aaaeeiation. for the ProJaetion of the Blr.tdn Language), the Gosen

~~h (Association
.,.,a,uJlMU.

for Cow Worship), and the tasturba (Oandhi' s w1f'e) Gandhi

MeDlor1al 1'ruat are a few -.ampl.. ot these aasocia,tiona.
Late 1.."'1

1930

p~e8sional

atartf.ng of the Sir Ibrabj1

ties

and

social work had its t'irst recognition wi. th

rata Graduate School ot Social Work. All univer-

colleges in Ind1a. should otter coursea in aoci.olOgy and social verk

.s prac.l.d.cable.• students should be given ample opportunities to exercise

env_

in applied secial work.

professional bocial work re.ferred to

B.UI:JY1IIII

the following £ields, conmRmlty welfare services} family, child, and

~,+M

IihEimSEIlv-t",

'.the

sernee.; public welfare aciu1niert.ra.tion; social-security servioes;

Se1"V-

for the maladjusted and handicapped, social detense and correctioml t.dm1n-

emergency relief' and rehabilitation services} social legislation and

................. action, and acetal research andtrairdng in socia.l work.

104-

!'he att1tude ot the goveraaeat of India towards state Nlp0D8:lb:l11ty

tor

IOC:lal

welfare 18 reflected in Part. If of the Co_t1tut1oD which lap

ctowD "the D:lreet1.-e Pr:lJao:lplea of State Pol.1q't .. follow,

"fte state ahall

str1.e to ProJIOte t.he welfare of the people b7 .ec1ll"1n& and protect1Dl ..
e£'t8Ot1,-.11' u 1t UJ', a soc:lal orcter :lD 1Ib.l. 3ut.1c.,

BOCial

ecOllOllic aDd.

polit:lcal, .hall fora all the :lutltutlo. of the natloaal lUe.-i4

'Ilut poat-1adependAmce 78ar8 haft 1I1tDeaaed aa UPNctMteDte4 1Dore..e
AM", the laWl traed. by tJle goyer.ent

111 .oclal l_gulatioD.

ha.-. be_ t.he

Indutr1al D1apate Act. of 191&7, the NWed 'actoriea .Act. t1le Coal JUnea
Proy1dalt J'ucl aDd Bona Schar Ao\. the Jft.IdBaa W.... Act. !he 1iIplo,..'s

State InavaDce Act of 1948. the Plaa\at1oA Labor An of
aacl the Pro.Weat luJa4 Ao\, 1"2. !be 11adu. .Cod4a 81l.1
quut10Da of urriap, diyorce, 1aherttaDoe by

WOII8Jl.

un, !be lI1Dea Ac\

.em

to deal v1til tlae

etc.

!he All lad1a Adult Idacatloa Aasoo1&t108 18 the cen'tftl coord1raat-

111&

au\bonv 18 th:ls

C~a:loD

field.

!he Soc1al WeUare section of the Plamline

aDd __ CeDVal Social Welf.,.. loud propoaed are gpectM to . .t

the IMte4 tor naeuoh aucl .turat..O Worat1oD..
hal beeA aade ill the

A pl'O'tUloJl of 18.

SOO,OOOO.
I

plan tor reaeareb aDd. 1aYe.t!caUQu relatiDa to social,

eCOJlOld.o aad. adaia1atraUft probl. . of _tioaal. ....~t IJIODC

.-olut.ary organ.1aaUou.

~

Ille IDdlaa CoatereGcI of Soc1al Work . e . to

tuum

th!a nsecl. 2S

...-...............

--

24 Constltut1oD of .y!!. BepubUo g! Ipd.1a, Part If.
Pr1Dc1ple. of Sta. PolicT.

The D1recU.e

2S fhe aTerap ammal u:pendlt.u.re Yiaual1aed in the i'irat Fl.-_
tear Plan ad.er .oc:Lal ed.1lcatloD 18 Ita. l.02 alUloa.
-

--
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The voluntarJ social-work groups in Ind1a fall largely under the

allowing hea&u state adm:1nistl"ators and. officials, trained and prof'essioml
orkers. missionaries, Ga.ndhian social workers, and voluntar.r social workers

elonging to various private agencies.
'1'0 counteract the soeial work undertaken by the government and
hilanthrop1c agencies, the Communists have begun, of late, to adapt the methods
f the missionaries. They have established relief' centers, relief ldtchens, and

lk canteens. 'ibey also have medical squads to fight .epidemics.. to distribute
edicine, and to teach the poor the elements of cleanliness and hygiene. What

the Catbol1c nuns have been doing for years is done now by' COlimlUniSt-trained
iindu girls, who, setting aside caste prejudices, work among the poor and the
serable. Indeed, the "children of darkness are wiser. 1t Propaganda and educa-

tion, of course, are not neglected. There are exhibitions shoW'ins Comunistic
wanees a.nd progress both in Ruae1a and 1n other countries. ll:'amas.. songs,
dances, and variety entert.aillllenta are organized to attract attention. For the
Kissans (famers) there are ma_ rallies, mobiliza.tion, and maiden meetings.

For children there are songs, guerilla games, and balasamaja (children.s orgard

zationa).
Rence, the :neces8!ty' to carry on with the programs of scoW reconstruction, social welfare, and social work aU over the country on the lines
suggested above. is evident.
~uJ!!g ~ ExistiaJj SZ!tem

9!

~at~on

!!!.<! ~'plan!4:!;lj n. ~

Sutta?,le §Y!tem. It has alread.Y been pointed out in an earlier chapter of th1
aper that

the eciuca:UoDa]. system of India bas been to a great extent "&pen-

sible for the rise ot Communlstic tendencies in India. It has been agreed on
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ground8 t.hat. t.he preaen I7Item ot educat.lol1 18 taulty and that better

s..

mach1u17 bu to be .et up torthwlth.

devised the

!he Brlt1ah who touadecl the .,..t.a

to Met their adII1n:l.atratl.... lleads aDd lt has outllved lta

purpoae.

QaDdh131 had rtauallled a new

.,..tea

of .ducation adapted to 1M

requ11"eaeIlU of 1nd.epend8llt IDdJ.a. Be calle<t lttb. "'al Mia."

(Craft

eduoatlO1l). Ue telt that ever,y _. ebO\lld be educated to t&lce pride iD work.
Bence vhUe reoe1v1Dg educa\1011 the ohUd . ., le&n1 IIlCl at the .... tiM
sara to __ Ida bread.

l11DI ldea. It centere
leather work,

oard.bc.9I'd
:~;~

"Ianl vhUe you leam," 111 o\her vordl vu the UDderaroud orattll, lueth u

work. etc.

we.viDa,

!hil 178tea would

Ipllm1na, carp8IItr,r,

.u.

the eWd phJa1eaUT

,',J

tlt &lid d.....lop 111 h1a tlle capacS:t.T to work vhUa !WI 1IItellectual tacaltl••

are ._robed.

!'h18 11 the Bule beaU.. about wb1ch _oh is

and d.one 111 Iad:1&.

"iac t.alk.d

Reverend".,.,.. Delau., S.J., _ber 01· the Coaatl__t.

.lsaeab17 of India aad.

allO

of tM V.I.O., expla1Dl what this baslc educat10a

11,
'Ih1a IIOt1o8 ot eftcaUa \hrouch oratta, \hrouch t.lae c:leftlopMIlt of the . . . . of toach . . of the CNlUyat10ll of pJvBlcal
.kUl., 11 oae of tbe . .t 1apo~ eclQ.oat1oall exper1ullte
laUllcbed 111 IDd1a~' It. Ihow at how JIU7 po1ata the 'ather .t
tbe co1lllt17 to. . . . \h. u ... of the peGpw, aad how Uttl. he
va 1nol1Md. to tackle probl- ~tho1lt loiDe to their roou.
the :1atearal aot,1oD of Bul0 eclu.cat1oa a .uU1Ded b7 KaMdM
Gu.dh1 &lid hiI cl.OII88t l1euteDlDta, baa DOt beeIl yet 1IIpl_at.ecl
111 all parU of IDd.1a. But. the sp1rlt of lt !au bMII a baorbecl 1D
th. el..at.arT educatlol1 1,..'- of all proT1ncea ancl lule education
oentrea 8lld \ra1D~1lP Ichoola PYa baeD started by the baDdred 111
thil p!"O'rlllee ... 1D ill other p1'OYiDoea of IJId1a. In laot beA__
that. Fandaaeratal aducatlOil 11 ....t.1ae8 caJ.1ed Bule eclucat1oa,
·ed.ucaUoa de bue,· the .,..., ottlc1al I _. .S tor tbe proaot.loa
of basic educaUoa ill the 0andh1. leu_, are 8oaet1Ma a1Itakea
tor .ehMu of h._.tal. eduoatton 111 the wlelar .eua which UDSOO
has glT111 to It.. Bat there 11 DO doubt that the lulu coDeap'

lOT

ot baaio education through handioraft. 1a a revolutionar,y

,I

oono.pt both fra the pedagogical point ot ....i ... and trOll
the point
Tift' of traiJliug tor a1tlaeD.Mp in &J1 .oonca10ally baokward d_ocraoy 11k. India. B.. al0 eduo.. tion o.ntr••
andtr..1ntQg .ohool. tor baalo teach.rs are b.1ng rapidly
multipli.d, and the .ntlr. 80heae of ooapullO,.,. PrUu.r,y
educa tioD 111 India tor ohildrctJl le beine protO'W:ldly .odified
b1 the oonoept of Baeio Eduoat10n.26

thi, mo..... wl11 oertain1y r .....olutlonl&. and help to overh..ul the
.xisting SJstem ot eduoatlOft in India, at lea.t at the pr1laary l ......le.

!hi.

81. tem 'rill ha..... to be ooordinated wi th the .eoond.. ry and uni....erd V ooure.e

of eduo..tion.
The bade eduoation eoh... of O&ndh1jl, whioh wal iD&ugurated In

1939, 1. aleo oalled the -w&rdha Soheme.- Many of the id.al oontal~ in the
wardha loh. .e were _1,,041.d in tktI haoue s.rgeant Sahae, Whioh was prepared
b1 Sir .rohn S.rg.ant, fOJ"ll.r educational ad....i ••r to the gOTenIHnt of Ind1a.

the 80h..., a1med at the introd.uotion of uni.....r.al. tr.e, and oompulsory
educ..tion tor bOy8 and g1r18 betwe.n the ag.. of 6 and 14.
Last ,.... 1' a ••ooDdary-eduoation ooaaiea1on, with Dr. A. L. Lekhmana
Swami Muelaliar. the diatlngui.ked Vio.-Chano.llor o£ the Univ.ral ty of Madrae.
a. ohairman. was appointed. to concluot a oompr.h.nd..... lurvey. to inv•• tigate
the whole qu•• tion ot •• oondary education in India, and to make suitable
reoommendationa for it, tmproT8m8ftt.

!h. oamaia.ion did a ....ry .ffioient

job, and the report 1 t published i ... .,at valuable and lign1fioant dooument.21

28 Soci .. l Aot10n, POODa, F.bruar.y 1963, p. 344.
27

the Gcmtrua.t of India, aefort

£,GIIIn1ea1on, Jew Delhi, 1961.

!!.!!!. Seoondarz

Bcluoation

loa
As space do.. Dot pamt going

~

the Nport. the wr1ter can onl7 sugg_'

that the iIIpleaentatlO1l ot the recOJI1ll8adaUoDsot the report w11l ooutel"act
ablT II08t of the

ex18t1Da deteete of

the pl"88eat '78tea and ldll go a 10111

vq to '101IDteract the _ c s of Coll'aUDua in IncU a.
Accord1ac to tb1a report, the sta_ UId coACl1t1OJ18 ot .erriee of
t,each81'8 aut be illproved coDliderabll' and

apeecl1l7.

The low .t.aadaJtcl of

pq ot the teaohel"lJ 1ft IDdU adYel"8elT &.tteew the whole 8111tea of tKblcat1o••
IIIprovaeata etrecte40D thl8 11M rill be a bie step forward .~

the

teachere
,

DOW

:Is.,

_111nc the rub of CoaIm1.ta w111 thea oel"ta1n17 tiPt aca1ut
1t

0DlT the reco-.dat1oa

eo-n-

of the oo..s.a1OD 1ft 1ih18 regard 18 &:I:VeD

ettect t..ed1atelr.
Lack of tecJm10al eduatio. 18 . . ot the aa1a NUODI wbT-the

eduoated

,0 without

eapl~t

aDd -wJr,y they bacia t.oadvocate eo-misa.

Fortunateq the co.1ss1on has liven 'TaFT v1ae eugaeat1cm8
too.

0.

tb1a T1tal18_

Buidu tbetechD10al edu.cattoa that .,. be, tapaMM at the

h1ah

01"

":

higher secondal7 stage, It has be. sugg_ted that tecbDioal educat10a should
be aTaUable (1)

to those who .., DOt be h1ted to pus_ tb 1\111 h1&laer

'eoODdar,p' oourae.(2) to tbole who. atter cOIIPlettaa +Jae .eoOAda17 aotlree,

mil to pu:reu t.eolm1cal education 18 PolJ'techlW:lal or OOC\'lpaUoa
Inatltu.tea. and (l) to the larp bo47 of 1Dd1Y1d11ala 'Who ..,. 'be ,a1DtaJ.l7'
aplo.yed but have a deIIlre to 1IrpJooTe their kDowledge &lid proapecta by atteDcl-

ba part-tiM e't"tllWlc c1..s.. tor subjects of their ab01ce.
'011owiDa the tud. . .tala ot the Wardha schue, the tra1rl1llc of
crattsJHD tor 1:acbaat17 has beea .trelaed, 1fb1l.e the u.,ortaace of appNllt1ce-

.h1pwtra1ll1Da

qd

seeuriDa the cooperaUon ot 1Ddt&atq ill all IOh.... • t

101
technical education has beea clear17 s\at.ecl.

!be commas ion bu no_Deled.

the adoption ot suitable 1.,181&t1on tor apprent1cuh1p traln1na 1D 1Ilclwttry

on a -tuallT pro1'1\ab1e

buu,

80 &8

to secure the whole-hearted. cooperatioa

ot 1Dduat17.
110 doubt these 8.1"8 vue &ad practical. re. . . .Ddat1oDa wh1cIl are

be1n&. actuallT tollowed. 1D tachDicallT adYAnced. couatr1ea llke the tJaiteci
Statea and irit.a:1a.

fhU vUl, it. is hoped., greatq' laprcrve the 1IMIIpl.cqaeJlt

situat.ion and pNYent, IUD7 ot the edI1caMcl troa beiDa atWact.ed t.o en.t.el"iBc

the colBUDiaUc cella.
AnotJlel" epoch...akina I"8pon28

on. lIl'l1yenit7 "cation. 1D In.dia baa

bee. publiahecl b7 ita ch&1raan,S1I" Radha II"18naD, 'U1e Y1oe-,rea1dent ot tJle
Republic

ot Iac:l1a. In a-ral tbe c.m..ion 111 eppoaed. to the IRllUplicatioa

ot 1Ul1Yerait.l88 on a regional
ot ntral. lIDiTe1"ll1t.1ea.

01'

COIIaIUl buill.

It 111 ye'lfJ'

8DC01lI"aaiD«

iDlportanoe ot rel1glou iMv.cUon.

It laYora the e.t.ab11IbJI8Dt

to note that it ......1&.. the

-All educational 1nat1tutioDS, - .ap

the report, "should .\art work with a t.w IWmtel ot silent .ed1tatioD.·
It should be adlllt... that the rm.&niata haft _aged to 1nf'Utrate
not oalT aIIODI UDift!"li. atudeata but, &lao -III the kiP achools studeR••
The tone 01 ciUclpllaa and ordel"l1De.. ,reYaU1Dg DOnI the ll1_ achool atu."t
population 18 tar troll be1Dc l.tUtacto'lfJ'.

Mr. Saundel"S Redd1Dg, an A_rieaa

genUe. ., alter tour1ng thI"ougbollt Iad1a ad in particular rult1Dg coll.... "
in a book he baa NCeatl7 publ:1.alled vita- \he t1tle

..--..-..---..,.-

e

A,meriClUl

.!!l

Ind1a. hal

-~

!B

26 OoY.~nt of IncI1a h.b11oa\1oA, Dlpartaent 01 iducatloD,
India OnlyerBi'l Communis. !!p!l"t, 19)1.

110
reaarked OR this utter.

"IndiaD collep

.1ou.d._ are aoDI the Il0l10

irucible. Nde and I'OWdT that oan be tound. tt29
A refoJ'Jl etfected 1D the schoolll, colle,.. and lllniveraitie., on t.he

liDes suggested aboYe, vUl, it 18 hoped, briag about a bet.ter .)'IItem of
eduoat.1oD and • better educated citU81U7 to 1D\eUipDtlT confront the ide..
of Colaan1ata in 'their Idat.

Organisat.ion

!! ~ Labor 'orce !!!! !!!. f,1berat.1on !!e CoIlllUl18t.io

Infiltration. !he Coamn1sts are atter labor,
f11W and the workera on the t&l'll.

~

workers in indust.r1H and

the tOl'Mr t1aq 1017 to liberate troa the

thraldoa of the capital1at.e and the latter

troa the exploitation ot

the

!heir 1Ddutr1al pol1cT aDd the &p'al'1aD ...toras are directed

landlords.

agawt the abema two.
labor toree.

!hey are baa7 o.pt.uriJIC labor 1Uliona &ad \he entire

ftia 18 a part1C't1lar17 Iftat _nace to 1Ibe cotmtl'1'.

Sel108 1t

11 ot utlloat 1aport.ance to 0l"Ian1ae the labor on IIOlUlCl principles and to

liberate th•• tra the Co_nut torc.s.
Aa the 001U1tl7' 8 pnera1 eoon~ ,tabUi. 8Ild prolrea. dependa

on the welfare of the world... people of the counVy, the CoDati\u.t1011 ot the
Indian Republic w18e17 par_tees their rights.)O !here are uple writt.en
provisions tor tood, clothing and sbelter, tor health 8..,....ic_, tor social
-.._

.......- ..._...._-

29 Reriewed ill <?hie• • Sud., 'tribune, October 11,
30

l!!! ConstltutSon !! .!!!! J!!publ1c

~ Incl1a -

19~.

Labor.

111
securit71 tor

edllcati~

facUities. tor o\1ltural adYane_nt. tor fair

trea_n'. bT· the l18D&ae_nt and emplo,..I"II, tor treedoa tor organizations
and ooUaoti" bar,ai1l1D&J for all the latul _au tor the proJIOtlon and
protection ot rigby and interests.
!be governaent can onlT 1.g1Itlate. Itcloh depends upon the ewpl078rellPlope relationship.

!he econoaio progrus ot a aation 1a aec,s.ar1l7 bouIlcl

up with induatrial peace, whioh in tum. 18 boUlld up with the oord1al relation-

ship between the unage_nt aad the labor toree. !he d1aD1t.T ot huan labor
and the rital role ot the worker ... 110 reoei.e dale reoopition.

relations are huan relaUo,..

ID4U1t.Pial

the worker . .110 be ade to teel tbat 11. baa

a .hare in the world... ot the 1Dclu\l7'.

th18 1\mdaaental tactor tor

I.

t_

succes. ot labol' relat1on8 .at aboYe all be home in a1nd both b7 the
aplo7'1' aDd. the e.p].07ee. 'ather IItmItt

uapl1t1catlon ot this id.a 1a

spleD41cl.
WhUe capltal 1a nec..IV7 tor produotion. 1t 11 work that 18 the
clWat faotor 111 the p:rodut1oa ot wealth and 1Ih1cll _ t be ,1yen
the large8t share ot the p~u. !h1aI olata 1a J_t.1t1ed, not.
0Ill7 beo...e work 11 lION ,rodutJ.y. than other tutors, but.
beo. . . WOH 18 , . .th1Ja& lION yaluable in itaelf. !h. womr
gift. ot tat.eU, h1a 110ft 11 loae~ liY1Dg•• ~ .....
an exteulon of )duelt, whUe capital ,ina . . .t.h1q dead, , . .tJWac aaterial• .,.,., gooda, &lid
!he wOJ'k'I', because
he giftswh&t is JIOIt 1IIport.aDt., has ta. tirat ola1a on the
prot!., he hal ,l.e. hie .va.." h1a tiM, the beat ot h1a
11le, pracUoallT bJaaeU. .e baa OODt.ribut.ed the aajor share,
the Uriaa reallty as it. . .re, :la the pl'OCluUoD ot wealth.
Cap1tal luppl1Aas the u.tel'1a1, .oe'laJ7 alao, bat 1... proc:blcti.e,
1." yaluble. and. 1..1 1IIportaD, tIlaa work. It 'uppl1Aa, the
litelesl al__'. the un10a 01 eapikl and labour 111 production
M7 perhaps be COIlp&Nd to 1ihe union ot body and soul in aaIl. The
beq 18 . . . . .&17, but .ecorac1al7'J it "cel.e8 its value aDd.
dignity tl"Oll the ,oul 1d.tbcRlt 1Ih1ch it 1I01Il.d be l1tel... and.
without
8ecaue voliE: 18 'both aore pl"Oductlft and aore
.alubla, the capitalists' .hare .hould be .econclaz7 to the
wOl"kel"ll' • the _ricer has a prior cla1a to • t&ll1lT wace uad •

.en1.cea.

.al...
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tair lhare in the protl tl. The error ot oapUali.. il D.ot to
reoelTe protltl--to whioh it haa a l'git1mate olala--but to
treat the worker al aothing aore than .... ot the .terial taotorl
in produotion, al OM ot the co.ta, and to cla1m all the protite
wi thout th.t pay1ac a twIT _g. &Del giYlnc labov a ju.t share
of the reaaiD1ng protltl. 11
It oertainly pal' the capit&li.t to realise tnia t.portant taot. and
he 18 mad. to do

,0

by the toro. ot organised labor.

It. on tM other hand,

the oapitali,t i, .low to reoognize thl' taot and aot acoordingly, Camauni.t
labor organization. Iligh.t teach ht. UDCl.a1rable le •• one.

fhe moat important

.easure again.t a ComaUDiet IDY&llon ot ladia i, to ••e that humaae and
cordi.l rel. tiOI1ll are It&intainM be. . .n the capital and labor ot the country.
trade union. ot worker. ahould be enoovag" by . . ., ...nt, and
ditterence. of opinion aDd cri.YanGe. ahould be .ettled by amicable adjuatmInt by.ean. ot colleotive bargaining.

A. a la.t ••••ur •• reoour •• It&y b.

had to impartial tnYe.tlgation aDd arbitration.
A word _1' be ,aid about the evolution of trade uniODl in India.
With the objeot of .eouriDI

re~.entation

at the ILO at the Geneva oonterence,

the All India Trade Union Congre.. (AlfU'O) wa. e.tabl1lhed 1a 1920.

The

union received eupport trom ...ry quarter, partioularly !rca the IDdlan
lational Congr....

However, owing to a ditter.nce of opinion, a lational

F.deration of Trade Uniol1ll was toJ'lllld out ot the AlfUC.

Aobarya. l'rlpalam

inaugurated in May, 1941, the Ind1an lat10nal Trad. Union Congr•• a(I1TUC),
Which haa gaiDed consid.rabl. support and .ympathy fro. the labor toro. in ge..
era1.
The Communi.t 'arty' I, trying to oapture the liTUO.

At pre.ent
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there 1.8 pract1call.7 DO 1UI1on that is 110t tainted wlth CCSRW1ut1c id.....
1'h& great talk

tac1Da

the lUdona nov is to see that they are puraed ot the

eo-m1ata. 'fh1s could be ach1eved. by lIIpl_ _t1q the Constitution which
eLters better proapectua about wagos, social. lecur1V, vol'kina concl1tionl,
etc.

!he orcan1aat1oa ot the wdcma ... t be 'fi.corOUIlT continued.

The

assistance of 1ntemaUoaal. labor.., be utill.ed tor a 81U"W'e7 ot exut1Dc
orgaa1.ationl and their _thods of work, Job c].ua1f1catloDl aaci wage leales
with a Yin to 8uggeat1D& 1IIproveaenta 'to meNue ett1c1acy aDd procluctlY1V
which tb.q s&7 18

.teac:l1:b' so1D& doVll_ So al.o a trairdng-w1thin-iDduatrT

prograa :la deeirable.

ftl1a vould iIIpl'ove h.p8nisol7 sk1ll by three ••parate

Jl8aaure., auel7, Job 1ut.ru.ctioa, to ct.nloplkUl ill worken 1D their
part1cul.ar operations J job relatloa, to deYe10p .kUl 1a aaaq....t ot
persoDDttlJ aDd .;lob Mthoc:lG, to chrnlop .k1ll 1ft iIt,prctr1Dc vork1nl tecluUque.
Experts .hould be 1II1"1ted, preterablT

tro. the

the technioal "S1sUDoe pl'QIl'8II to ora-1M

VD1ted Statu of Aunca, uncler

tn1D1D&

1Jl the ahOTe _thoda.

the laboren 1D lDd1a are 1DYol1'ecl in the pollt1cs ot the
!his u beoauae they have been traiMd

bJ"

COUDtr,r-

tile Bnt1ah labor leadera wbo ha:f'e

a Labor PartT ill their political. etNcture.

lA the Ind1aa le'Map 1t would

be 110" pntcleDt tor labor not to o.-1t 1ta811 UTel'OcablT to pol1tical

&ot11'1t7_

!hey wollld IIOt be

throup a Labor Par..

1~e1"l

br _

ne.r should keep

abllteat10D troa politic att111atloa

_.,. Il'OII t1aal political eDdorse-

..nt as tar .. poslible. Jut they could pia IIll that
&

policy of a revard1Jla friends and

Political act1vlUOI.
lOVem.n~

pua1sMDc toes, a

*y v. .t

by tollov1q

111 the elections and. other

Mother iIIportant Iqpst10n would be to keep the

out as tar .. po8a1ble, 1.e., tbe least and .1zd..,. interference
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on the part ot the goTel"DMellt- in the pure17 8ion attain.
Allover the world the labor UDiOl18 cont,1Due their 11gb'1; tor their
prirl1.,ea and rights.

Here 1.8 a !ol'll'tlla wh1eh t.he JlI"L ot the United States

has publisbacl 011 the eve of one election.

ria.,

WUh such chaDges ••

w~lre

deneci

the !01'Wlll.a could be adopted tor the Iadian'labor unions too.

Prograa tor aU America

What does labor vant, Here are 1'.rM planks ia the plaVora vrlt.tflll
by tbe ?3rd APL CCIlTentlon 1ft Los Angeles. 'fhe7 are des1pecl tor
a stroopr, _re pro8perou ....r1ca--tor all workers, wbetheJ~ in
wd.0III or unorganisec1.
1.

Hake tull eapl.o)taeBt aad full production Dation'. 10. 1 ~ob.
with the lover.-at puJ:d.Dg public and priYa'te plana to
ra18. cOll8U1l8r bu71Dc power·throu.gh b1aer PST envelopes,

I

2.

A stroapr national

det....!

3. More public hou1q tor low-be. . taua1lJ.e., 'and helps
blIUd'. aiddl.e-1Dc_ bou1_.

fer
I

pooupa so those t~1ea
vill have _re to "Pend on t.Ia.1np tbq Deed.
I

,4. Lover tax.. tor thoee in low 1nco.

S. la1ae

JdD,.. wace. to at leut 'l.iS .. hove

t.o tree colleotlYe baraa1Jl1Dc, so \lrl1lo:ns
boas•• can arr1.... at contractl without, interterence ct

6. Get rid of roadblocks
and

govel"DMDt boards, fatt-Bart.lq or "r1&"-to-work· l.awJ.

7. Stepe to ra1ae tva 1ncoae so tara taa1l1ea oan bu;r +.,.4 ... •
MCle by c1v worken beca•• eve17 bodT bon «epra81oDe
are -tara bred aDd tal" led."
8. Baise uneaplO7MJ1t 1Daurance pa,.,..te.
9. Bulld labor uft1ty 80 all uiODll
to ,aiD the.e lOW tor all.

MIlan<i

wo_ can vork

to~ether
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10.

Step 'tilP po1itioal aotint)' to .1eot a oOIlCl"••• rea'l'. will1nc.
aDd. ab1. to adopt tIli. kind ot Program tv .erloa. 1I
Apti .... Coutel' hoe-Ianda a,ainlt

COIIIlWli.ti~

Proeg"'a.

In a

prrnoul ohapter, the na tv. ot CODIIl1Uliltio propagan4a and the in.1d1oul fty
1 t work. and reach.. the ••••• ft. polnted out.

fight1Dg

.000wd_.

On. of the b.,t way, ot

therefore, i. by • oounter pl'opag&1ld.a.

The CODIIIlUl'd..t oan

make ue ot any meane FOTid. . the iutttre.tl ot the Sori.t .tat. aDd the
orders t r . the lr_l1n al"

to an

.xaot1y toll0we4.

fhl. i. a poll tiT' dil&dvantag.

antl-C~i.t.

the tlr.t task in tltl' lin. i, to ••e that the oonlpintorial
aotivitie. ot the CamaUl11ata are .xpo.ed to the publio .a olearly .a pOllible,

.0 that every iDdividual oan ,e. and judge the .r1t ot the oa.e hha•• lt.
Lie. and oalUlDl1i., muat be expo.ed ... .uoh.

th. D.ooratio

of Bomb..y 1, dolng an .xoellent work in thi. r'.peot.

ae ••aroh

Servioe

luoh material should

be dis.ea1nated allover the oountrr by tran.lating it into all the languag ••
of India.

Anti-oO'maunS.t propaganda ,hould ak. it ol.ar to the people that

00Jllau.n1_ 1a an international oonspiracy apln't the peop1e·a
treedom. prove.. and pI' p.r i tyJ that ita intere.ta are not
the inter'lt, ot the people and the COWltry. but the inur•• t,
ot th. COIIDuai,t Party and ot the Sovi.t atate. that the 1Ii ••ry
and the hunger and the dbtrel8 ot the people are thing. w1 th
which th. ocammht. pl8.1 iD order to .ntr.nch th•••1T•• in powerJ
and that ono. in power. they -.t. short work of all the righta and
lib.rti.. ot the p.opl. and aubj.ot th.. to an abaolute aDd oruel
tyranny, the like ot whioh the world baa Dever ••en betore.!3

0'

-

32

Handbills publl.hed by the AFL Union. Chioago, in November,

33 nemooratio
'OIIlbay. 1951, p. 21.

a••earch

Service,

~~D..ooraotio

Its,.

'creil! Poliol'
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Descending to partic1lla!"8, all the techniques

0;('

propaganda which

the OoJllllUJlista aalee use or should be adopted bT the antl-comm.unista as _au
or propaganda, exposing the true natuY'e at the Cow.nists.

Literature expos-

ing the trick, and 11es ot the CoIIImuni.ts. popular songs in the verr tune.
whieh the CoJllalluts sing. eoueh1Dg beautUullT Couunbt tallacies,

organisation ot exhibitions which would tell the t.nth about the CoDllllUli.t1o
exhibltlou, conduct1na BtUd,;y cirol•• calculated. to teach the right doctrine,

or democraq- and treedom, arranging tor pllblic deJllOllStratlons 11ke processiona
and publlc lIeetings with the salutation to the national nal. uniYeJ'lal us-

at .logans oontradic+..o1"7to those ued

by the Conani.ta. e.g., ·1nquUab

sindabadtt)4 (let revolution win) Il&1' be supplanted by tt1nquUab JllU'dbabad..

(down with revolution), the .teadT applicat10n ot the preas, p1attoN and the
radio to expcee the OOJaU'liatic propaganda; capturing of the f11ft and the

movie lands to show the tnle pietuNa at l11e rather than the exaggerated or
unwarranted sphere. ot Ute, 1nc\Ilca.t1ng in the Jdndll ot 1'ouneetera in hoIIea
and schoola the value of true freedom and clftaocrac7 aga.1nlt the fallaCT
the OolllllUJliSta--tbese are

SO_ ot

the _ana and wqs

ot

ot counteracting the

ylcioua propaganda ot the OoJlllWlists.

It 11&7 be ot pat:t1eular interest to note the insidious vq in which
the

CoBlUftut propaganda 11

ktlov on:q too

vell

makilag its appeal

thAt the personaliv

s..

••• ap has a areat hold on the ...

or

to the . .sea. !he cOJlNd..

0rudh1j1 and the 1nt1uence of h1a

1D India and also on the 1ntelliaenta1a.

Jh Th1e slogan 11 in'rar1ablT shouted by the CoBUn18~ at. all their
deJlOJJlltratloU •

111
In u

.tfol"t to u•• th1. tntlue_•• th4ty haft b.gua to pr.aoh t.bat G&a4Jd31

'ft' .. CowmmJ

.t.

tbl. "b1, 11•• -

aDd clal". nen to quote . . . ot lU • •1.71111' 1. euPPOl't ot
Fal ••hoo4l of th1a .ort .houlct b. expoeect, 1.1 hal b• • don.

by M. a •••1..1,

Pr...

0a:a.clh1 I'.pr••••t. the o.pl.te aatlthe.t. to 'the oOl'!BlUJli.t e.n4
baa been l"eooglUled aa luoh 1n the 1Io.0ow
and 8adl0 tor
OY8l" thr•• deoad...
!be oomaUDi.t "'1.1'" b.Y dial•• tloal saterlali..-. . tt.r 1. • ...no.. the IIlb&d a by-produot, Gandhi preaohed 'thIt
.upr....oy ot .pll'lt and. aind onr _ttel'. to the _. . . .18t th.
0114 ju.titi.. the .... J to Gan4hi tbe . .an• ..,.re .....rythiD.g-...ana a.JlCl .HI "1". lin the leeel and tb. tree, alUl 10 GaDdh1
proDouaoed 80.,.1.t 00lllRtU11_ to b. 'repqaaDt· to 111411.. 8taU,Jl.
Mal.no.... an4 . . . pr.aoh the need to bate the 011..1 .Dd na tloll&l
.nay, Gandhi the De.d to 1..,.. all. OOll.lllui_ .e.ka to o.ntralis.
&ad ooll.otl.,.l,. OTeryth1ac. Gan4hl the Deed to d.o.ntrali&e and.
to di.tribute power both polit10ally and .oonamically. !be
Oa.lUJ11.t gloritla. tho atat., Gudhi, oOD•• lou of the di~_OD ••••
Idontit,yiDc htB.o1t with tho lowll•• t 1n the .oale ot oa.te-larljaD.
or uatOllOba\)l• ..-GaDdh1 reoa.lled the word. ot H1a who .ald. wla ••
• uob ... you cto 1 t unto one ot the l.ast ot th••o" ye
clon. 1t

D.

ha.,..

unto ...I i

ixpoaltloDI ot tb11 t.y.pe will oerta1nly enable the tntolligent.lato808

the truth.

1'hl. but an ox..,le.

Satopardls Political Uu1tZ- At a ttae wh.n the OOSlunllta
are tl"yiDg to .xploit 0""1"1

Ralm...

iA Indla, polltioal <11.wd V 1. b01.Ul4

to .,.1 tally atr80t the .011dal'1 ty or the na tloll.

It aut alao be r_embered

that the Datlon ,ain.d In.pendeno. only ,..,.en yeal"8

1.,0

aDd" therefore" that

the people at lar,' aust attain polltioal oon8010u8ne•• 1n order to handle

eleotion, and the politioa1 situation on a demooratic baale.

-

11$

tirlt adult aultra,e aDd general aleottoDII vere in

1,52. the electorate

Toted the OoDpua party into power v1th an mol,,_
22 atate., a.cI aleo at the center.

~or1V

111 18 at ot

Ia tour eta\e ...eab11ee the CollINS' v.

reamed .. t.b.e larpat ainlle pan,-, but short ot abaolate _jon••
Ot tile repre.entat1Tes aelected tor 22

congreaa

MIl,

.ta_

UHIIbl1ea, 221&7 were

12k Social1ats, lb7 Coaunm1sta aDd th.:I.r aU1ea, 77 belo'"

to the C.san Mucloor Party, 33.e... Jan Saap parV DOai. . ., 11 npruented
the Scheduled Caetes rederatien, and 326 e_ tro. the IDdepenclent Party.

ot
WOJl

the 103,S92,OOO TOW out 1n Aaaeab17 eleot1oDII, the

2247 of the )283 ••au 1t

OOllWSW,

eo.,....

or 81.96 perc_t. ID the fov .tatu

ot JIadru, franaoore 00.1a, Peph and elia••• the 00Dpu. Party was retvne4
as the lare•• t .1Dcle par. taNah DOt 1ft abeol11te ajoI'1..

'lbe chall.. . .

to the CoDgNIIs ill the s.t.b.ena .tates ot Wru ancl S'raT&JlOON . . . troa the

Co-aaaut party aDd 1ta alliea.

-.xt to \he eo......., the t'.owPuIiet Pa.riT
the lal"pat auaber ot aeatIIJ 18 the

sa7 .eats
total

6.0la peN" of the

out.. !be par. had BOtable succes. 1a the fraTancore Cooh1a,

Madru, ByderabacI aDd 1D Pan C .tate of Iripara
~ta,

a••o1ut1oaal7 Soc1&l.1aG

ao....18.

1a

~n

WOD

61 a.ata

OD

IkIrII& border.

OoJ1t.eat1Dc

Coclda co.,wel vith the

Party aDd t.b. leral.a Sooi.l11t P&rt.7 to tora the

lIft1ted .tron' ot Left1atll aacl ••01.1"84 31 ...ta.

eo-auta

a11'... a.oured

-abl¥ ••otloDl vUlt 181 a.au at ot

tJaq ooatutecl, and their aoUDeu obta1aed

TOteli

1IOStl1' u

UItl ita

1D the

III tile .tatu of Kadraa, tM

u.ablT. In l;rderab&cl, oonte.tina on

the

t1ok_' of the peop1-' DeaocraUo FroDt, tJaq &DIlexed 1&2 ••ata aDd in W.t
Bengal, 28 .eata. In fripura, the .Ul1 Ch1et eo.d..s1oDer' •• tate, the
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eo-miatll and the Independent. .ecured an ab&lolllte uJorltT# ga1D1Dg 16 out

of 30 .eate.

The eo-n18t1 _t with a COIIPlete ta1lure in Bihar, JIadlv'a

Pradeah# IfadlJ;ra Jharat.# ltajesthaft, 8lU'Uutn and. .t.tar Pracluh# where lt
drew a cOliplete blank th01l&h it put 1lP 110 oancl:1datu 18 '\he••• tatu.

the Soc1aJ.1at Part7, (DOW called the Pn.1a 8001&118\ party>. which

conte. ted the l&l"l8l1t IllUIber of .eats after the Coaare.e, ratumed 01117 126
candidate. out ot 1103 contutiDe the 'lIe8llb17 elecUona

OD

the

par.

tloket.

III a a1l.tlt1lcle ot partie., with all the cUtt'erenoea ot Outes aDd.

craeda, the yote. " " aatval17 d1Y1dM aacl the Coaara18ta aall. scale
ylot.o17 18 due to this tact.

Bence lt 18 abaolttell' Mc. .eary ira the p... erat.

let.. ot the part.7 position ill the pul1aaeDt tbat poUtlcal 1Ud.t.T of the

par.

be a1l1ta1ned, at l ... t. aW

cond1t1oD

!!!! .9!! ..n of a

ft_

t1ae _

~

Coap... vtll pvp the

louc:l --an.. blat 1ft the tace fd a eo-n18t

PartT readT to explolt . . polttlcal. taaal., ......oUy. oppositlon 1D the

electorate 18 traqht with a poeltt.... ctaDcer. lIYerT 1ad1Y1da&l ..ter should
be told to

rallT

l'Wftd. the CoDsreee bamer aDd to liye h1a

ut.

heU"tT npport

to the CoJlCl"88e, and ita prosr_ in apite of ita tanS,.. on occuiora.
StrlY1Dg after

natlon.

18 the crea\Ut need ot the hoar tor the

It -T call tor b1c .acr1tlcea,

.em... ettorts

and areat JIOral

couraae on the part ot each and "C7 1Ddty1dul, bitt tbo8. qualitie. will
pq IDd wUl oontribute _ch to

~.rft

and

pt'OIIOte

the .acred nluea, the

peace and proeperlV of the nation. Father leY.tt tau h1a thouahtfUl
ren.OUODS on ttd.. queatlont
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0.....

In .\loh
any d_ooraoy with a aut tipal' V .yat_ i . alway•
.. 10 a d1 ...d'ftntag., be.au•• it haa to put the good ot the oouaW7
aboTe that ot the part)" end oare .01'. tor tM ooaraon good thaa tor
the ouno•• ot that partioular parv toraing Ule goverument in
the next .l.ction.. At the t1M of writing tile CollVo •• parbJ
now tOrmlac the govenament i. in dancer ot£al.l1ag tl'ca the tl')"iug
pu to the. tire. It, ahaid of lo.be Tote. i ' cto.. not taD
the nece.sary unpopular mea.ur•• , the people will turn to OOJlBlurrl._
to 101Te the aran:r growillc probl. ., but OIL tile oth.1' haacl, the pa.aing or unpopular measure., ably exploited by tho opposition, will
oau.e oOllCl'e.. to 10•• Tote. to ....w:da. there i . 1"11k here that
M8 to be taken. But to tabt ri.k. need. tinm... , enera and
r .... ight. Jll11 the.e qualities be forthooming'"

I.Tival

.!!.!. De.p

Spirit ,2£leU4ioll.

To .heck the growth ot

oommuni.. in la4la, the reTiTal ot faith &ad the .pirit of religion ahoulct b.
fir.t and for_o.t.

Both the COlaW ... alld the an'ti-eamuatate harp upon the

material pro.peri~ &Dd progr••• ot....
'betHo.

taith in

th_.
lI8.Il

But th.re i. a great ditterelle.

the O~i.t deni •• God, tai th. aD! religion, and a •••rt. hi.
and hi. . .terlal progre •• , the _oWld.17 ,rounded &nU-C-.."nbt,

on the other haDd,ba.e. hi • • oolo....oonOllrdo plans

011

hi. de.p beli.f 1n M_

Oreato,. and God and b hi. taith 1n religion and JIlOrality_

The basic need,

th.retore, ot r.ligion and morality to ettioientl)" oppo.e oommuDiaa i. clear •
.... was .hown .arlier. the Communist. are verY' oautious aDd diplo-

matic in their attacks on religion.

They mow only too -11 that it would be

poor payohology to talk .uddenly about ath.iam and irr.ligion to a people with

.trong r.ligio"8 tradition..

the systematic attack on religion oom.s only

slowly aDd by degr •••• a. ooca8ion and neo.l.ity present themael......

It i.

interesting to not. that when Sri Rajagopalaohari, the ohlet minl.ter ot
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Ma4ra•• aeld ... the peopl. to pra,. tor raln. a Toll.y ot rldioul. gd 1I'11el

on tioi_ • •

1.Tel1ed. apiD.' h1a by the 0cwmm1 .... '7

On anoth.r ooGa..ion,

whan the .... ohi.f 1l1n1.t.r raterred to God in the 'arli...nt. the O. .1Ul1.t
oppo.l tlon oontal1Clec1 that in ...eoular .tate the.,....... no pl..oe for God. 18

til.,

BoweTer,

"oareh117 "Toid ......,.,. k1D.d ot

m.ul t agal.at

the .entiMllta ot

worahl,per. beoau.. th1. would lead ollly to an iIlt.ll.ltloation of re1i,io••
taaaUcla.8inoa it. 14.010g7 1• •eoe.ear111 ath.l.tic, O_w:d_ will attaok
rellg10n.

Lelllll 'WI"o,".

·Ov program re.t. ill ita entlr.ty

phUoaophy aDd notably on _tariali.tio
1l. . . . sar117 ab....M . . .theia.·

le

phil0.op~.

011

.oientitio

Ov prepap!1d•• therefore

Aa4 Mre 1. the go.,.1 aooordiag to Xanu

aeligion 1. tha .ob of the oppre••ed oreature. the heart ot a
heartle •• world, the 'pir1t ot oondition, utterly un.plrltual • • •
It i . the opla. ot the pe.,le.. •• the orl tiol_ ot ,..ligion
1. a oritioi_ ot the Tale ot ai ..ry. • • The remo.,..l ot
religion a. the ill".o17 ot the ,.opl. UaJUI the d81ll&nel ot the
people tor th.ir r.al happill.....O
ID4ia

hal

been deeply reUgio"a tor oenturie..

It

ftl

noted above

tha t about 86 per o.nt of the population ot India 11 B1nd.u by relig1on.

It

mUlt be remeab.red that in .pita of the repeat.el oonquests ot India r.oordeel
in histo.,.,. anel in apit. of the taot that the oonqueror ••xerteel all th.ir
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Quoted b;y ...... tt. India CIo1S !!!,"
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Ibld.

Bombay, January 21. 1951.

Jlaclr.... F.bruary 3, 19SI.

p. 227.

1nnueace toward COJ1Yert1n& the 1I1ndu to

re-.1na llindu.

D..tri.Dc

the

re~
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a dttf'.rent. religion. India atill

of' Asota. 1t vu t.holacht tbat tbt whole ot

India would becOM Buddh18t. uad bota d1d aU be co111d to propagate Ba.ddb1a.
throughout tbe co\1D.Vy, the !fob. P18da n a bad a loag period

Hobuaedan eapel'OrII even Md• •e ot toroe and.

&lW to

ot rule aDd t.be

proaelTt1ae the B1Ddu

to Moh_edania•• the Portupeae. the Dutcb and. t.he BriUeb trW to COATe"
the H1Ddua to Cbr1at1an1tr' ill their own R7J bat the coutJ7 18 .tUl
predowS ••ntlT B:lnda.

Th18 _au that HiD4ta N11a1oa has a tira bold on the

people cd that 1t has w1tb8tood aU the n.cs..slt.ud.ea ot tiM and. people.

It.

theretore. the, CcatIuD1ate are to succeed ira cOIlqueriDa Iad1a, it would __
that. the 11adu v1l1 baYe lost all h1e talth in rel1gion wes.,

or covee.

trickel7' 8\10_dlt.
tlator~tell'

there 18 aotleeable all over the couatl7 a leneral

alack8ll1ag of'rel1a1ou terYOr aDd

1Dd1ttereat about reliaion.

.on.l.1V. People are beg1Da1Bc to be

A.,..tea ot educaUoa wh1ch gives litUe or

DO

attenUoD to rel1alon and acralit,. has been pr1aaril7 rupon8ible tor th1a
unhaPPT state ot atfa1ra.
A tDol'Oqh a1sunderstand1q of the tera ....cular state- uad 1D
the ConaUtlltion ot Ind1a baa developed on the part. ot the .......

The

interpret.at.1on given to it b7 CoJlMWl1ata hu 1abellect all sons ot re11g1oua
sent1aeD. and aU f1gb. tor re1igiou rilbts and. pl"iTUegea u dete.table
·COIMlDAU...... eYeD

b.r

peraollll 18 "17' responsible positio..

r1na1lT. a

spirit ot re11giou 1n4itteNJlt.1aa aan1tested b7 the so called intelligentsia
has undoubt.edly contributed to a lowering ot 1"81111ou te"or UOIII the

people.

The CoMunut8 kDew that the l1ndu 1"811&1on, the I1ndu wa:y ot lUe
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with its tiMold traditloDII and mores and itst1ra hold on the

a great menace to their success in India.

But

at late H1Ddls

faRl1l.7, were

in general

seem not to be alive to the serious daDger to which Uindu:1Bm would be
exposed in the even' ot a CollJllWl1atvlctorr.

DYeD political part.ies based

essentlall7 on B1nduiaa, .uch as the Hindu Kahuabba and the Jan Sanpa, are
cODSplc'l1Odl1' unconcerned about a poesible attack by CoI'lll'fllll1a. upon the Hindu
rel1g~n.

the Hindu leaders should t17 to awaken the

II&8S. .

ot B1ndu to the

gNat threat 'to which their rel1&1on is expoaed, iDatead ot t1ghUna other
1'811&10. which they t.h1Dk are a Ma&Ce to B1nc:.luUa.

It is onl3' the Catholio CbUrch that has in uaequivooal t . . .
declared ita unc01lJ)l'OJl1s1na attitude toward8 eo-m1aa, and the Church 11111

exenall her

m

the

paWl'S

to t1&ht Ooaua18a ill India and all the world oyer.

other religions, too, .'HAd to 10ae _ch

011

accOllDt ot 00..,.:1 •••

Iad1a 18 a countr,r where religion is .t111 Itelcl ia as....

!his tact should

enable the people to hold tut to religion and aoraliV and thereby thwart tU

threat ot CoMUD1aa.

CltA.PTEll VI

.Communism
III. and Travancore
. ...Cochin., state. .l study" of the type un.~.

~

taken. in th1s paper would not be complete rlthou:& special reference to
Malabarl or the state of 'l'ravancore Cochin., Mr. Saunders Redding refers, in

his recent book published atter utemd.ve truel in India, to fravancore
Ooohin ste.tE\ in the words of the Most ReYerend Thomas Fothakauru.ry', the Arch-

bishop of Mangalore .. S. Induu it "baa the b1ghest percentace of Cbri.t1an1ty,
highest percentage of 11tency and also the highest percentage of commu.ni_
in India.,,2 !be statament is l1tera.ll;r true. It is but natural that the

com...

mnists should attack this "cmadle <4 Chr.i8t1anity, it where the Oathol1e Cl'1uNh,

enemy number one of the

~ats,

18 mald.ng rapid prog:re...

Heme. 111

following pages an atteq>t will be _de to consider the growth of

the

~

in TraY&nCOl"e 00ch1n stAte, where the 0ammm1st Party of India 1& desperately

concentn:tdng its attention.

1 Malabar 1s that part of aouth India which lies along the 1OUt'hWestern coast to the west of the We.tern Ghats. It extends from )-fount llUy in
the north to Cape Oomorin in the sOuth. Jt1eh in its natural products, it had
commercial relations trom VW':f ancient days wi til the Phoenic18.ns, Egyptians,
Babylonians, Syrians_ Jen, Greeks, ROmans, and A:rabe. (Of'. The Centenary
Celebration OouId.ttee.. st. Prancia Ian8%", Emakulam, 1952 .. ) !ravancore i.
~~~ called Halabal". -mere I. a distrIct in the Madras state with the
nUUI
r-r~1f$. adjacent to and north of Travaneore Oochin. Malayaam is the language of
~th these areas.

sam.

2 Saunders Redding,

!!! ~r.:t~
12h

~

India, IndiAnapolis, 1954, p. 183.
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the Tn...,...o,.. Coohill ltate . 1 t0rae4 b,. the iDuvation ot
erstwhile .tates ot 'ravancore and Coohin on iu17 1, 11'9.

t_

It is the

louth.nm&o8t Indiu .tate, oooupying tha 10uth1renern J)Ortioll ot the IMi. .
peninsula.

In

'.1'8

COIIloria, lk1rt.4

OIl

it i. an irra,uluo tri&D&le with It. apex at Cape

the llorth and ea.t

Dr

the .tate ot ......a., ud • •hed on
I

the ....t IU1d .outll b,. the Al"ablan ••• , thl Indian

OOIUL.

&D4.

in part. the

Bar ot B.ap.1.
the ltate .pr..... oy.r an area ot 9,1'3.9 aquar. Idle. and hal
a population ot over 9 millioa. 3 The ......,. 4.n.1'1 G,t population aooording
I

to the 1961

O. . .UI

.,.in.t 818 per

tieure. i. 1,015 P'I" Iq_re ail. ot the total .r.a. ••

~e

,

ail. tor 19'1.

The denlity ot population 1n the

oultiftte4 area 1. 1,919 per Iquare aile_ in rural are•• 881 per .quar. aile_

and 1n urban areal lIIar17 6,000 per 'quaTe mile.

98 townl, aD4 1,551,077 oocupi.d hou....

Thera are 4:.110 v11la,el,

Of the total JPopulation ot 9,280,4:26

the _le. D\IIlber ',620,803 and the t.mal •• '.669,622. 'lhe mean d.oemdal
i

growth rate 1. 21.2 p.r oent, ot whioh 20.9 p.r o.nt are male. and 25.6 par
c.nt temale..

Th. sex ratio is 1,800 female. per 1,000 mal •••
I

3 The GoTernaent ot Travanoore Coohin. Travanoore Information,
'lrivandrllll, 1951.
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basi, of re11g10n ta. populatlon ls 41ltrlbute4 as tollow•• 6

~

TABLI X
THE ULIGlOUS OO!l!POSITION OF TRAVUCOU COCllIl

••11,lon
lI1a4u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Chrlstians • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• sllas (MohaDeclan.). • • • • • • • • • • •
J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,• • • • • • • • •
Jaina. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

--

IUIIIb.r
6,681,812
1,988,0:50
121,2.1
2,288

1M

Slkh-. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

216

Bucldhi.ta. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Zoroa.trla:rut • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •

60

Other. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
fotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
th. percentage of literaoy 1. 61.8.
among ale. 1, "-, and . .ong

t...u..,

• 1a7&1- 18 the mother

$8

Hl

9,280.621

the p8ro.ntac. of 11teraoy

'1.2 •

toncue

ot the ajorit)" ot the

~opulation,
I

and about a mtll10n .peak tadl.

A tew thousandl apeak the Telurfgu, Hindi,
I

I

<Jujara ti, lol'lkani. and Mara ttl language..
Wcaen

I

-joy equal .tatu. and (reMom with men and are ~ttorde4

equal opportunitl•• in all spher•• of aotiviti.s •
• duoation aooount. tor their actiTe partioipation in political,

oolal and.

oultural ephe...s.
tlw hiswr10 lIlc11an apoatolate ot St. ThOllas.. one of

Apoatles of our B1..... Lord, PTeI a lu.tr. ot it.

OWD

to the •

'lraTaDoore Coohin. Th. apo.tle, aooording to the anoient tradl tion &mOngat
the St. ThOlla. Chri.tians of Malabar, 6 who

""1'1'1'& te

h1m as th.ir Fa the.. in

6 The O....r:aaent of Tn.ftnoore Ooohin, Dbtriot Census Ba.zul Book,
frivandrum, 1961.
-

"Th.

5 The 811"0 Malabar Christians are oalled trOll. very ano Lent tbt••
Mar 1'h01R& laarani.,· i.e. St. Thomas Christians.
I

J:A)rd, landed at Onmganore, on the coast of ~avancore Oochin

state, in 52 A.D.

evidentl.y ~hed the goape1 tbroughout India, and COJ1'ntr'ted matlY to 0bJI1atiardty.'

:au.t the st. !bcaas Cbr1st1ana

of the

St~ and ttle Mal.an'k.'ara

Syrlan B:lte aN the sole 8Ul"V'1V'0l"$ of the bod.y

spread. all war Ind:ia. Because of the JJI8.l13'
tudes of the

centur1efJ, some

fit st. '.l'h(JJIQ Chri"t1e.tuJ once

p~t.1ona

and the other vicissi-

of the Obrlstians died out, and others returned

to I:11ndu1am. Some also mwst have gone

t'JftfJ:.'

to the I4t1n IH.te under the Portu-

gese m1ctsione. The st. Thoma. Cbrist1ans in KalaWare sU11 a ~s boc.V

and

torm 75 per cent

of the Catholic. population of the T:ravancore

state. or

the total IDlm'be.r of Ohri~ 1D the . . . (2,960,030, as cited above),
1,0)3,390 belong to the
Syrian Rite. About

~bar

~

.ten IJM'I£Y' .frc'att

the ~

a mill'. of the achlau.tics

Malabar 6burcb durl.ng the
Christians. The

Rite and a.l:Jotlit 100,000 to the

~

period

who

ee· descendants otthe st. !bolas

l."l:who nu.beP about 850,000, belong to the Latdn lite.

The Catbol1(UJ at the ~ 00eb1n

state total

about two mUl10n in a p0pu-

lation in exeeas of t:dmt Id.11ion, and they' wield power and influence in aoc1al

as well as political matters. there are three

h1~.

and three rites: The

~t Reverend Augustine Dndathil, Arobbishop Metropolitan tor the Syro-JfaJabar

~te with tiT. ~ dice....' '!'be Moet ~d Joseph Att1petty

6 The apostle was JlU"tyNd at }I(y1.epore *d%'a8, where hi. teab 18
,_._ ....1:ied to tbia day. ;ha mortall'"tlma1ns were ~ed to Eddesaa and later
~Italt. In llIIIcelUber, 1954, a poI'tion of h1s relics wre returned to the
. P". 'lh<mtaa Christiana when His Bmtneooe Cardinal Eugene ~ depolldted
~em in a shrine at ~re, where the apostle landed in 52 A.D.
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arohb1ahop of Verapo17. with four lu1'trapa dloo••e tor the laUn rite, M08t
leTer.Ad liar • .I.

a.....rto.,

Arohbl.hop-Il.hop of 1:1"....111. wlth two .uttragan

blaao,. for the Mal1dr.ara 8J1'il.l\ 1'1 tee
the 8J1'o-llal.a'bar C.thollo.

BOW lead

out hlmdrM. of al.donarl••

both •• r.ll,lou• •eo.lv prleat. to the Yarlo". di.o•••• in hdlar

The

.1I'0....al..bar oarael1to __vegation towut.d in 1881 ae a B1I'...-..J.al..... };,ranoh
I

of the ano1ent Ca,...l ot the Dle.aloed 0..,..11t•• 1. the OUt.tancl1J1lg ,.e11,10u.
congregation

aacmc

t~.

fa. Daber abMt iOO prl"t, ad ... IlIUI3r .oMl•• tlOli

and nOTi••••

.!!!. CCItIIWUIl1.t

p..,.:v

!!. T,....ftllOor.

(lochia.'

the hiatory ot the

C0JD'IllJD1.t INU"tr bt. traftDOore OOGhiD 1••Wla!' to tllat ill the whole of IDd1a.

th.

loat of the leadera of the pvty wen OI"t.pu.lly .-bel"

but later, tor .... r ..... or other ",Uf politlcal.
to the l.rt and ultiut.ly be.... o-aJ.t..

of the OOD",,'"

part»

bepn til aw1Dc
I

few . .oDI the aong,.. ••
I

supporter. who b.o..........Sn•• were aot 1D the tor.trODt Qt!l a tn dl,.
,rlUlU" oOJ'lCre....1l .upplied thea With the _'oe"&17 lead.r.hip.
E. M. IaDkaraD labwl1rlp&d, A. I. Gopa1a.a,7' ..Ie C. Georp, M•••

leading • ___ lata 1D tn.yanowe O••h1a atat. aatl ala. of the whole .......t
party ot IDdta, hall tr_ .11.""'.

They ...,.. all vd_t adairere o:(t fIaDdlt.1j1

aDd PIll'l41 t JaY&la.u'al hhn 1a 'bUll' JOUCe,. cia,.. S.a 11141.' a

he"_.
-----...............--......
7 4. I. Gopalu 18 the
M0800W trab.d.

Delhi. Be 1.

.tn&g1~.

tor

I,ad.,. or opp081tlon iD the paJ'li.....t

ill
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~ro

wero two isportaat poU.tloal ao. . .Jlta in the .tate.

one

tor .eourlac equal .tt.•• with the B1Julu who . .re aoaopolldng all publ10
,0M'10e. aail the other to tr•• the oOWltl7 trca t_ a"Wontlo ,oveftlllleDt ot
Sir C. P. 8waayrama:. lyeI'. an aatvte aDd. 01••01" Braliaala tr_ Madra. who

••n" the Jlaharaja ot trannoor. aa hi. Dnan,or MlAt.tv, tor about 11 year..
Tho oOlml1lJ1l1ta ld.ultlN th• •ol..a with the .........at. &:ad atrugle. . . .
thus aa.l1)' oaaa lnto

OOll~ot

wi til

~

ma..... hicling, of oour.a thoir

._ ",'at Daturo. .&aother opportlm1t)' pre• •ted It••lt tor the oc.mul1 ••
to exploi t..llr C. 1'. Raa ....)' 1,.-1' oould not brook the VGWth aJIIIl P"Cro ••
ot the Ghr1atl.... ad ot Gatholl0' 1a ,.,.tloular of the .tate.
a .tabt10 per...utlon of ohrl.tlaa., 81-17 0_-i111ac
.duoa"i. .l aa4 relicl... rlpt..

OM

&. .tarte4

by oao their .001al,

ThiD,a reaohe4 a olluz. f t. . ho .truot

hi. bl__ gaiDat the ohrl.tl&Jl1 .ohool. b)' a ,01107 of _tlo_11aatloa of

eduoatlon la tho

.ta'b..

411 olarl.tl... UDder the l ...clv.h1p of OathoU.•• ,

"pM1al1), the oourapou Bishop Dr • .1.... J'alaoM"'7 .t Chaaga.Daoh.r17
.qual to the cooa.101l by a .t&te-wt.cI. a,lation apinlt the 4lotator.

oamaualata proal... WlIoucat-for holp to

~

1'0"

1'ho

Oathollo. la thelr ficht acainat

the gO"NrJDeat. .vitleatl,. to panly.. the CO'l'8I'D1ln.t.

But the CathoU.oa

' ••lac that the oCNlltl"7-w140 a,UlIltS,oa ...... ozoell..t opporturdt)' tor _.
o_w.te _ Wll tra to til. . . . . . with tIlolr clootrl... aDd. to broak 4OWD.
the .oral. of tho ....... r.f••ad the holp pr_ia84.

1'h. oClllllmW11.t., h......r,

IUOo.edad 1a Mttiq up 1.,1 tatl_ 1a .oheol. aml ooll.p. by meau of Itrlke.

and .ote ot tm4leoi,lino.

Ia 1M. Slr C. P. b.-.

.poa.ttag in the .tat. A••eably .ald.

8'IIaa7 17.1'

the Dewan,

....r.T.r it i l po.alble to haa41oa, or

Obetruot or h1n.d.r the goyer__t ot Tra'Y&lloore, the o. .lUli.t par .. i.

lao
pr.pare4 to job. in arq politloal part,.. an,. .00lal group. aay orgmatlon
that 1. toraed to org8.1'1l .. proo •• dou, to braDc.U..h tla,. utte.. elogaa. u.4

say 8th. world 1. ooa1ag to an .nd. and the oGlllll.Uld.t• •hould ea.,.e the 1101'14. 8
Th. Dwan although a 4001ared en-,. ot the ooa1D11.u, aomet"",
weDt to the .xt.nt ot 0\I.1'Ty1:Dg thoir ta.,.or 1D o&l'ry1ag out . . . ot M.
autooratio tU:l4 owrabltlO111 .oheMe. 'Ib_ th. Brltl.h deolare4 their intentio

!It wtth4raw1ng trOll lDdla. leaT1ac the DAtlve .tate. o.,..r whloh they bad
paraoUDWY rip.. , to th• •ol.,... with the ab.olttte right to join the I_laD.
UnlOD or Pald.taD or to r.a1n lndepend'D.t, he In alliano. with the lill1111
of lU.d.,...bacl aDd . . . other. OUPlouIlY'.nea. daancl.. that t'raT&l&oore.
cl..lared 1._pe_a:t.

B)'del"aba4 aDd 1a.ha1r .hould "

!hl• •Oft

a. wanaly

.upportecl by tho o.....u.t. to ."oate venable 18 tM .tat. uad &1 •• 1n the
whole ot India •

t.,. \.,_ to 'be act4" _ODg la'bol"e"., p.a.aat.,

......btl. the o......

t.aoher., .tudet_, jovnall.u,.

.tc.,

torm.1D.& group. and 0.11. aU

0 ......

the

oOlUl'tr)r.9 With epaolou. proal•••• t.bey •• t up &galtatio. -011& the ••••••
the lball.tio 70uth aD4 the tir. lD th_

o.
.,....j.t.

ft_ expl01te4 . .d ta.mae4 to .uoh

a 4.,1"•• that lob.r a1Dd. be,.. to 10•• hop••
1o put
11'". the •

..

a.D.

to the atttoo,..Uo go.,..raeat of Sir O. , . . . . . ....,.

joiDM the OOD.V."

party u.cl _rked ....ry hari.

But

_----_............-

~,

8~e~~Q of the fraftllOOH 8ta te "-.\lZ, T.l. 21, p. 11, Trivan-

19h6;·~-z

...... ' -.. - -

_.

9 'ather ......t,,·. SW"Yey aD4 tu 8UM'ey oon4aotecl by the I . . lanl.t.
~ ...... te,er1•••

ot BrDabl. . . . . .,.......

111

.sU)' 't:lley ooaoctrated 1Ibolr attentloa. 1D "ft1ll'es ot l&bOl' aDd lndustrr,
11. Alleppey. Quilon. 8lwrtal1al, eto.,10 0......01.' lite.... tur. aaoAC tho.e

who GOU14 read _d OO_IU.let 14"10&1.. b7.... ot publio d_01l.'tratloal

aaaac

tha ll11'teJ"aw _n apraa.d dvlDt;

l.bor C,.. . lllte a

the goy" _ _,

alp"

aa4 the

tW08

these

tille. ot UDl"eat. 'f'rt

•

800D

ot t!w 00llllUDl.1Ia aa4 tJaer triM" _rr0l"1 ..

p"pl. by- bloocla... aDd ..101. . . aot la.aon. 1D 11M

ooatl",..11 Tbl. we. , _ ln _pl1aDOe with tM , ...ra1 pollo,. etta..,..

.triba, .tu4eat.e. dl.sWrbaao•• , ............ aa4 lootiDc ...eNd 'by .....
Of:lll'l'!1lmS .t pu"t

ot lad...

,... 1MB to INt the

....s..,

polloI .w.Uou, .......rM ......N1

~

tu,..tor.

arOUHd tlw • ...s..1. 1a th.· ...tral 3&11

SA the _tata attao" .........1

ot poUH . . . . . . .b1..,

.r *

.ta_

110 dleOHdleao. and

UDcll.olpl.lAe ••t up .tr1.kN ..... etad.t. lD ••Uep. _d .ohool. wbo
bHaM Tl01. .t UUS ~,.. . . . ~tn.'W aD7 o*-r .....C•• whtoh .....tate

had _t .....,. wltae••• 'beto....

ID. the .leoti. . a..1d ill
oaDdles.w. to OPPO" tM

OOIlp",s',

I,.., ..

OUt ,nal.ta

but allot thea ..... uta.t...

general a1eotiOl'1 ot IIaroh 1861, tbeJ _ . . . .
IIUle

ot tbe -VAlted

put up ....,..1

OlD

or

th.ir

In tM uxt

a large eoa1. . ..,. tbt

ProIa,- ... _ ... to will II . . . . .

Aa thl

ldal.tI7' ,.11

oonaequeat upoa a DOD-oont14. . . aotic• • • 1. ._ bad to hold uothe,.

11 %her. wu .. bup OceaNal.t "11 at .. ,laoe oaUed Val1ar ...,.
8hvtallal ...n .,... wtno1d.oa wa. pla.llM4. .\81Jo O. P...... ....,
l)'er'e goYenaeat __aM to wipe ,he ••11 out __ple.l,._ . . the lMd.l...
wen, t l.UlfIle.. VtJ'W14.

.112

eleotion in '.bruary 1964 in whIch, .ntering into an av....nt with the
Sooialist part,r, Communist. opposed the eongre •• and won 60 leata.
rlotory in the hannooro It&te was ph.nomenal.

thi.

Wlwn the ooner." oont•• tH

won only 46 1.e., about 40 peroent ot the oonte.ted .eata,

116 aeat. and

tho Cc.nmiat8 won 23, 1.0., abwt 60 percent Gt tho oonte.ted aea ta.

Ie

to 'be r ....b.r.d that thl. unprooedent doreat tor the oOD.va.a "... bmte4iate1y atter the vea t leadara ot the oongra.. Uke the Pr1lH Jlini.wr Pandi t

Nehru, ltajagoalaobaJ"iar, Morai V..ai, 8. I. Pattil eel

.0

-'1l1' other.

0 ••

to

the loene ot the eleotion. in tha atat. and. pI'"lottJd onrwhel.Jti:nc ...

gloriu. vietory tor the

ft.

.ongr....

The oommuDi.ta were wroktnghard

aad

going

about their buaine.1 Wi th oaloulation aDd extr• • oiroUll.peotion, whlle the
Congre••

tald.q thiDga quite eal,. a. tho,. we" oGOkave ot viotory.

want ot _iV

OIl

the part or the Ooave•• .-bera aDd their tallve

The

w

oonoiliate the eliagratled oonVe. . . . who he4 beo... ooaawdata, helped the
oommuni.t. to gain lIOro YOtea.

~

140aU_ partioularly 01 the youth .....

exploi ted by the oOWDB\Ulin., while the Gonv••• was going about the old
rashlon ....,. or doing thlage. l •

One Mr. f. V. thomas,
ot tha ooaaual.t ill the Ita..

ro~rly

:a.

a Oathollo, 1. the ••oredited leador

baa been lately eleoted the P:re.ldent ot

Trada Union ot .&.llepp.y and aa the l.ad.r ot the Un1ted

~OIlt

Leglel.two.

12 8. .u.. ot the predOll.1nanoa ot Christian. 1a tho Congre•• party
ot tho .tate the B1DAl•• with a ocaauaal .ptrit d••erted the GoUVe •• an4
jo1.ud: wit'll the PrttJa Sooialiat Party whioh i. Biadu doa1natad. rue 1.
anoth.r iaportar.Lt eaua tor th•••taa t ot the oODp'e.. 11l the Itatee

Party, Which 18 a ccmbinatton of the Communist, the Revolutlon..'U'Y Soo1al.1ste,
and the K4mlla Social1st Parties. In a eta temellt wh1ch he
dema.nds

were made. the l'$mOVal

1ssu.e~

the follow1ng

of bans on political parties, the removal

ot the

ban on trade unions, the release of political prisoners, the ldthdrawaJ. of

rants

~t

war...

political prisoners, and the cancellation of laws restricting the

.treeciomot the pl"e88.13 All

this means but one

tb:1.ngl

u.c.lI8e to propagate and

consolidate ccnmJl.1.nism in the $tate.

1'be

~

bad been sp1r1tua:t

Association of the town of

~"'Ulam.,

or which

direCtor, made a nuttr of the subject. of

speed3r growth in the

n-~

the author

~

and its

Cochta State. The follow1ng is the substance of

the anawars to the questionnaire sent out,lh

1.

Among~. GlJ,PeCully ta~ woric8l"8,

students. and the poor,
propaganda is act1ft and sucoessful. The ocramxtste baYe
obta1rJe4 a foothold among t.be labol'C"lh !h«r have orpniaed au
~ or labor. and they have ohampioncJd the cause of laliIor with
ooui,derable ~. . in a~ ~tter cond:lt10llS f.or the workers.15
1be;r ·have ..lao eatab11shed .n. and committees,. tol.lmr'1ng up the
~_tion met.b.o&J or the PtU"tYII !be vcrlawa are the beat propa..
pndists for
Of late, students and a few middle-class people
have also joined t..be ran1aJ otthe pl"Op8pl1d1eta. who a:ro traillod
through the party literature which is BT,ailable in ever:! part of
the c~ and through meeti.np and cells.
~

th_.

2.

~lnSsm 18 regarded by- labor an4 the poor as the beat lnIItan4 of
improving their ec.OlltJm1c condition. students a:N at.~ to it
by the. !JP1rlt o£ !"$Yolt a. well as lJy its :ldeol.bgical appeals

though

not

COttECtly

understood.

3. The 1_ ~ of living of the masses, the 1ndf.tference "g the
better e~ to the ~ of the poor. and #eat ~loyment are
. . . of the causes W'b1eh ba"n led to the growth of COln't!1Un:!.. :In
th.e state.

!!'!! ~;t!z!~

~. . (a daily' pap.-), Kot~ August 13. 1951£.
~,,_
. lh 1'he ....r;r of the various amnrers were ooordinated by a member of
- Assoeiation as glTen in Na. 9.
Ita.
15 The strikes 1l'l tactories were orpn1.zed by COImtW11$ts. !n moat
~... better wages were se6tlrGd.

1)
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4.

Communi.ts .ak. U8e or all mean. or propaganda suoh aa pamphlets
cheap literature, papere, . .,aline., and ,roup ... tin,.. %bel
try to inf'll trate even into neutral organbations. They haTe
aa.4e yer7 proti table ule ot maplo,.ent, lud probl.e, oa,1 tali_ and oorruption on the part of larne government .ervant. a.
eu'Ojeeta tor prepa,aDd••

6.

AA tor rell,ioa loae Oomauailte .... 1ndlttereat to religion
others are antI-religious an4 all are 9.P.in8t the Oatholio
ohuroh whioh ths, a ••ert i_ reaotio",,", aftrle to all procr•••
and ohampion ot the existing order ot Sooio-economio Ileta.
Ae they conlider the Oatholio ohurch en-.y nuaber oae otthe
oommuni_t they dia-oredlt the oburoh aa tar a8 poa.ibls.

6.

the
haYe been led to belleve that Ru.sia aDd China are
aoctel. tor 1apr0'f'1D& the oondi tioZUI p".....iling in Iadia an4
partioulArll 1n the travanoore Ooohi». etate. they want to
..bolilh all priTa_ owner.b1, aDd introdu.oe in.teU oolle.ti.,..
tarail1g. The Z.sainduia aDd landowner. aN to be paid no
ocape_ation a t all tor the laD4 to be tann tr. th_.

T.

!he Wittsrenoe _ the part ot - 1 aad . . attl tude ot alai11181n& the _gn1tude or the danger ot the oClmmunistie threat
bu. oonviln,W to the vowth ot e. .ml_ 11l the etate. !be
only methocl ued to Iny extent to c01.lJ1tara.ot the OGlllaun1lt
_.ce wae to cODd..n it as u.ti-r.li,ioua. Verl little has
been .tt.cU",ely done to expo.e the tUDdamental errors ot
ooaaunl_ uul to ta,r••s the people ot the blpr..otloabUlt1
ot the oOIlllll\ud.at proVUi. Too .uch ot 'bad p.ychology 18 being
n1noed. partioula.rl, ..". the Oathollc clerg in uroly
oond••dD& oOllllNJllats an4 cuardiDg the tal thf'ul trca oout. .lDatlon 1n .. necatiY. --7-

8.

On tho part ot Catholio. It:now1edCe ot the qatbolio religion
and the practioe ot it is an erteotive JDHIlS of ocuntet'aoting
the
ot o_uai_ in the • • • but, the 1apart1Dg ot
.ouad Oa.tholio edwoation to the oh1ldrea in Cathollo sohool.

mal'._

vowth

in • Ca:tho11o atao.phere baa 'been yery . .11 .egleeted in spite

.t the tact that theyepemt large uu:nmt. ot men.,. tor education.
S.

the 41Y1e101l among Catholios 'ba.ed OIl rite., 1"a" and oth.r
aoo14en_l dltterenoe.$ .... it ea.y tor oOlallDiat, tc 1IOI"lt
aao11g Catholios ot stat. more auco...tully than in &nT other
part of la41a.

'tM 1deas oon'taiMd ia tbe abOTe aine points give the olue to the
oOltJJ!Uniat trend, 1. tM 'fraYllDcore Cooh1l1 .tate.

•

I

. , . the trav&noor. Coohin

stRte above all other stAtes in India should have so easily plnred the way tor

commu.n1ste is worth exam1n1ng.
'!'he population ot the state consists of three major oommun1t1es,16
as shown in Table Xt
TABLE X

MAJOR COOtUNITIES IN TRAV,ClCOHE COCHIN

EZhavas ••• " " " " • " " • " 2,387,8S2
liIa.ir8 • • • " • " " .. • " " • • 2,200.000

Christians

. . . . " . . . • • .. 2,968,030

state. About thirty years ago, the Eahavaa were a part of the dftPressed-olass
,

SOCiety. Although orig:1na.lq I:!1ndus, because of oaste prejudicer and their de,

pressed nature they were prob1b1ted from ent.ering Hindu temples I and even trom
practicing their religion. the lahavas are poor and for the

mos1~ part landless.

Each caate in India, eapeoia lIT the depressed castes, has i ts

~

trade" The

Ezhavas t trade was tapping toddy, an iutox1.cating drink, frOM

~le

oooonut

blossom,

~nd orig:1.na.l.l.y

they d:i.d nothing else. Of late, however, they have

ta.ken 'to factor.y work and the other types of work of the labontj.g class.

Because of their preponderance in numbers in comparisdn With
i

other comrmmit1es in the ~ttc state of Tra.vancore Cochin, !~
EZhavas have begun to vield great political power. Thq also ha~e ·enormous

influence on the other depressed Classes, who follow them as fr1iends in afflic.
tion. '.lbey have been wa.gtng war on the Hindu couaunity, which loi:>ked down

-

16 Other minor cOtllW.Ulities number 1 72h,S43, Which, wh~n added to
7,555,862, giTes a tot,,"ll popul~tion of 9t280,t25, as shown on pa~~ 129.
i
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upon thea. aa low _atM.
r.ligiou8

propa~

Aa. Nault ot tbe pow.rtul anti-God ad uti-

o.rri.d on b1 their leat.ra. thia OQaBun1t,y full of

ngor and Rtma.i_. haa falle.

all • • a1

pro" to tile o. . . .ia t..

fAe youth

ot thi8 Oo.lIa1t1 who han a. . eduo.tioD ..,.. fuU nedg" OOllRtDS at. iabued
with th. ph110.oplaJ of

that ia giTR tID the..

.-we and

th.uuduoate4 . . . . . tollow tho lead

PraotiuU, tharotor., the _hol. l&baft

With tlle rapid growth of 1!ldu.trl0. 1a

tu .tate,

0 . . .mlt7

the lilhaft.

11a., ..re olenrl,. orpni." by the
into 1UI1op -1 th li ttl. tr0tlb1.. fh..,. "'1". aated to C1Te

tlooDd to taotori.a ... nraa tor work.
oC'JJllllmht 1.&4.1'"

up their tradlt10aal joba a4 their tbl":M" 1..4.,.a, ..d . .r. aooll otteNd
bette,. proapeote ot pal &Il4 -orkiag oODdltiaaa. 1.a ola•• l •• a ...1.t,r.
Dv1q tho acl tatle o_ _ tctcl 01 tlM obri.tla... of the

.tate

againat B1n4" 4ca1D&tlon 18 pul>110 ••nt... • t the .tate, the Ixha-va. joined
banda with the ohriatiana. 1T

fbl. gaTe ~ an oooaalon to overoa.. their

4.pr•• a" .tate a4 to gab. r ••p.otabUlt,r.

.&.boY. all, it aftord" th_ the

opportuni V to drl11 theuel.,... to ton a . . . . . . . .at

or .00i&1

and poll tloal

lIIIlnolpation. uloh at the a. . t1ae p"" tile o _ i . t . an ..., opportwd t1
to ab.orb th...
The poor aacmg th.e .ItSalua (_atr.) al.o 1NIlt to the labor eaap with

hop. ot g.tting b.tter ....g•• and bett.r ..ea. . .t wld.a

..._----_............

"'1".

l1b.ra11, pr_l.o4

1T !hia aoTeaeat was oal104 the AblteatlO1l .......t (Blft1"thana) In
'0 tar .a the ohl"1.• tlan. and lahaYU followed a pol101 ot abata1n1ng from
1&k1ng part ill the po11tloa1 aotl'Yltt.a ot tlle atate ••••b11.

IS1
by the cOIIIl1miet dom1Dated labor torce.

lbu the lower claea ot the lair

oewmS ty alao drifted 1J.rto the cCBlllUl1ist caap.

Th. chrl.t1a.Da, 1Ibo tor tha .oat part an tamer., entered tactori••

later.

In tho •• reglone wher. tar.a1Dg 1. aot posaible tb-.J too beoame

tao_y worker. attraote4 b7 the b.tt.r work1nc oOlldlt1OBa.

the parlahes tr_ whloh tbeH pari.hl...r.

uvaUd

1a

Ill•• thea av.oh aa4 tH pari.h.. to wMola thtIJ alarated

little ov. ot thea.

COIl.equentlr,

'\;h.

into the rant. ot .. labor foroo tullr

It i, a pit)' that

.",00 ot

ill

a.aii

labor dld not

0.....

'took

olari.t1o. too ....11r were abe.rbe4

d~n..te4

bl

00llZll.1II118t••

lien, then 18 tho nuolo•• of the OOJawd.tlo toroe In the Traftaooro
Coohin State.

th. lahll:", ......lV ..... whole, tb9 lalr in part. ad the

ohristian. too in parii, by the

PI"~0D4.roJlOo

ot the .aha.... Wlueno. a.D4 by

the no,l.ot ot the ohristian l .....er., ba...e beo.. • . .ad.t..
BOted

her. that the ft.e foro.

or

It has to be

o_.ai.t labor thu. torae4 has b . . . .

OOJlD.ua1,t IlOt b1 oon"dotlO11 nor ideolog, but tor better waC •• , better

condltloa. of liT1D.c, ozoopt In .. to. oa••• ot thelr 1......1'••
Ia,tra.

fu latra

haT. be.n anol.n't teudal 1001...

Thelr tradlUon

and .00u.1 •• t-up 11 .-.plotel,. OPPOled to 0 _ _..11_ Uld its 14"1017.

On

aooouat ot a ,.01l11ar 8f1t. ot 1Dlwrltano. obta.1n1a& among th_. the oOllllwalt,
haa been al-17 .int1B& lnto a 1_ ••on.s.oal 1.....1.

the q . t . i. oalled

the "Jla.r'umakkatha7D.· (Matriarchal) by whioh the propertl' ot an 1ndlY14ual

1, 1Dbertte4 b1 h1, ••ph. ., and nt••e., tba ohildr.n ot hl, ,1.ter., lt 1.
matrlarohal tora ot

~Dherltano..

fbt, naturally 1" to the parllt10a and.

lubdlv181011 ot taa111•• aDd th.lr prope..ty. whioh brought about a grad.ual

d1s1ntegration and ci:tl4'uption ot tbe:b" t.tCOnt.mdc l1f'e and, consequently, . . .1

.......18
!he Hairs "... attached to the

l."U.l.ina

ldngs

b7 their re11g1.on. s.tnc.

the 1d.r.1g$ and their J:b'ffaD$ (~s) WN a:u.tovata. omces in publ1e ........

icee

Weft

shared 1n an Oftl"belm!ng maher

or .... by the MIllbeN of

the !iIaU"

oonam1ty. 1'bere . . no poas11d.lJ:ty' of EI1lIploj'Jllflll'lt in a ttJ!N departments ttl/! ......

hers of other COl'IIIUldt1ea.

Henoe,

the public S8ft'1oee

or the state were. tor

a long time, the ma.1nata7 of the llair. This dtssuaded them f"raa going into
bus1nes8 or a.gr1culture
W1ch made th_

O¥"

tar better 'otf thin other CCI.lIIU.ll1t1H.

With the PES' ~
eat-up

tIl

ct tb1np Wb:1.ch se" in as a 2'GSUlt of the democratic

the oouni'.ry, whioh made it possible

, Itep into the
~1airs

an.;r ot.he:r oceupaticm. fhey kept the goyermnent job.

purlie

~s

tar

oth..- COlIIttUnit1es to beg:l.n to

according to tbf1I strength of the population, the

sut:rered a su.dden setback WhiOh told'QPOn tho ~ ~'t7 as a whole.

The :reeult was that the OCIImIU.n1ty lost its economic status in the state.

On the other band, reltgiaus ff!lZ"l'Or ~pn to ceol
to the inditferent sort

I.tIlmJg tl'lePl.

ot education imputed in the schools, the

ltion Na:I.r'a are becoming 1ndif'ferent

Due

;vounger-S' nen ~

to all religion. :Because of the1%" imbil ttY'

~ secure emp:to,.ent, thoM ot the Nairs who

&1"$

educated have begun to accapt

ithe conmnmist solutions. The older generation of Na1rs are on the whole anll-
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O0JaUl'l1sts, but the ycuth outtiDg th....lnl oompl.tely trOll. the eld ideelOigt..
ef Hind.u1m. which haa very li ttl. appeal tor the. i8 .truggling bard. to

g.t a. tecting in the new .et up OIf a .ociet)' larcel.y influeno.d by ccaraun1.t
1deeleO'_

The lair lootety 1. _ge .. to r.gaiD. thell' leader.hip 111 the 'OIcieV.

which th.y lest, ef late. lt

The communi.t .een oam. to their re.oue .upplJinc

them I'll tA leadership 1n the fi.ld.

.r

labcr. pOIU.tio.. ,ooiety aDd culture.

The yeung. tara began to ercaai . . .tudenta and the publio UDder the a..,ioe.
OIf the cOlI.unllt party.

!bu. the seoond JlAjor c0IUI1m1tyiJl the .tate tOle

are OIn the verge et beiDg ab.orbed. by the oGlllunieta. theUgh nct

801

tully

.erg.d in it a. the EIha'ftI.

1'M ohriatiau whOi tona 'the Third

Chri.ti8.nl.

....,.1" oalllll\Ul1ty are

dindH intc .. naber ef .ubdin.S.on.IO ADd are unable to pr••ent a united
bloc, politically OIr 1001ally_
.t.)

Oatholic.

1.

the 8yre.....1ab4r OathOlli•• who ferm the large.t
maJority aaq the ea tholio.a. wer. referred te
abov••

2.

there i. a .ubdin.ion eyen aaag t~ S)'l"o....la'bar ••
which i •••11ecl Ih...dl.ta With a .....raw dioo•••.
and .. pcpulation cf 64,011.

3.

'lhe Lat1a Oathclic wi tb. two aa1R .ub4iv18101l1
th_ cal1ect -600 U'I.d. TOO· 1d.th a dioo•••
eaoh to r.p,.. ••at them. th.ya_ber .bout
800,000.

aaoac

.1

11 Dle tailv• • r the 0oac,.••• Partw in the .tat. 11 ••r1y .....ab1. to Ws ....... The lair O-.18t
allied with the ...1.11.t. and.
oGllllUD.1.te eager for poliUoal pow.....
10 '-'h•• e IUbdivi.iona are baaed OIl c•• te aDd .ccla1 4itter. .o,,_

4.

B) lon-Gatholiol.

The Malankara Syrlana, who were reuaited to the
ohuroh tram the di'lideat Jaoobite ohuroh,
nusber about 8S,OOO.21
.

they are also dlylded lato leveral group. at-.
1)

The Jaoobite, who 1.pe.ra.te4 trCIIII. the Catholio
ohurch 1D the 11th OQ:ttU"l ud they are &gab
BuM! vide4 lBto

a)
b)

It 1s olear trom

ta.

The Orthodox party or the Pa"larch t ,
T.be Catholioo •• "rt1_

2)

th. Mar fh...lt.

3)

The Prote.tuu nth their ....y d.aoa1JlatlO1lI.

aboy. dlyiaiou that the oarl.tiall CGam111ty ls 41Y14eel

lato watertlght • .,.....,tan.t. _oll w1th ita
Of the

ParV,

JI.OIl-o... thOUO

0WIl

8001al •• t-up.

diyia10ll the Jacold., are n. .l'"ou" but endn,

to 1ntel'Dal trouble. about their JViMiotion aad alao.t oOllt1mloWl lltiptlOD1

and quarrel,. tlI" are 1011Dc their tal til 1a Chr1etbnl ty.

i_.

JOUDCsters are alowl)r 4r1tt11l& into O. . . .

»any ot

the

fU Ilarth-.lt11 an on the

whole oppo,.' to Comaun1.. bu.t they are . . .rloal17 Jaot 10

lar,..

the

PrOte,taD.tl are .. b.olt lik. the Marth...1_ ill their attltucle towardl CCIIIIWl-

...-_.........

---......

.1 ,.t

n Th. ratmlon .oveae.t
on toot 'bJ the late Mo.t ""rend
. r I'f'&n1ol, Al"ohbllhop ot fr1ftDd.ra 1Jl It30. • ft_ one ot the .o.t
d1at1agu1.hecl aeab.rl ot the .plloopate of the Ja.obite Chvoh of Ialabar_
'al1'aa ill hil ut1r1ac ettorte .. In'"iBg the 41 ••1ele'" laoobi te oAvohe. ot
Malabar baot to the Catholio to14, Aro1lbllhop k
lnaiol wi ttl hi. .uttraC"
... !Beophilol wlth a d....oon _4 ala,... eulaittecl hiuelt to 811 BoU.•I I
Pope Plul Xl. who aooorded to h1a a "hI, ... lo.e- aDd 1DAugv.rated the
8yro...lanll:u'a B.1te 1a the ohuroh. Arohblehop'" 1Y&801 dled 11l July ItU.
The reua10a .O'Y...., 11 •• kja, rapld progr ••• , by galalng more 41 ••i4••tl into
the C..thollo Churoh.

141
the onl,. -.jorlt,. oCllDllUDity. th.,..fore, that 11 left 'to put up
a strOll, nght aca1.aat OCRmunias in the stat. is tu Oathollc.

ls oamparatlvel1 rloh and progre •• lve.
eduoation, eto., the Catholios _ve

aD

fbi. oOJlaU111ty

In the flelds of polltio., .oonGaJ,

enviable positioa.

Th. veater bulk

ot the oatholi. population b agrloultural. Ia baBkiac and other b\181n•• s
enterprl.e. th.87 are tair1,.

wen

otf.

When oompare4 With. other oOJltlBwdtle.

the population of the Catholio. i8 hlghl1' on the lurea.e.

one .1de ot the plotur..

But there 1. al30ther sld. to 'b.

tht. is onl,.
00. .1.....

IIaa7

leaders _oag the laity and aaD7 ot the olerO' .e. to 'be e.ti.tied wltJ:L
the _1nteMlloe ot a .tatu qu, whioh.1e very dMprou ill a tast obaD.clac
oo_try like ladia.

fhe rioh aDC! the olerl1 do aot s • • to reallle-suttioi_

1;y the treDd of eTent..

fU poor are DOt takeA oare ot as the, ldaoul4 be.

The Ohuroh i. slow11' Io.lag hold Oll the POOl" _d. the worker without .na
realla1Dc it. Aa the cOOAc:a1e pr...... inar...... , the "lower" MiMlc ola•• ,

al th.., are oalled by .0010log1&t., haTe ..., grleYaDO.. agala.t tbI rloh.
!he other o..,aStl•• 1D the .tate are still likel1' to tollow a
1..4, it lt 11 ginn.

eo~t

lea•• the thr.at ot O. . .i_ in th.e fn"f'Uoor. Coohb

ha. to be exaalae4 t ••p1D& the tbHe

_.101' o...uaS tie.

1a vl..., a4 partio-

ularly t.U Oatholio oo.:uait)'. Tile Ooacrc. . . .n in the .e.ter have 'be••
blaa1D& the Oatholios tor the .s.tbaok tbat the ooacr••s reo.ived 1a the reoeat
,.neral eleotion..

to . . . UWAt, Catholl.•• de'RYe the bl.... had the)'

b.en bet"r Wl1 ted u4 worke4 ...e dislllwreat1ngl;y the oong..... 00'lll4 han

WOn a bigger .umber ot ••• ta.

hr.

la addition to the geaenJ. oau•• , and ooadlt1ou tor the .pr.....
Of COllllnai_ ill the world at

aDd ia ladia in particular, about whioh

I

lh2
mention has been made in Chapter III, any student ot the TravanocIl"e Oochin
situation will be able to ue1gn a i n speo1al oawse. tor the OOJIlPUAtiwly
rapid .pread of Communi. in the
t,be

state. Some of \hese causes will. pertain

'to

socl0-e00naaio oo:nd.1tione prevaiJinc in the .tate and others to the

responad.'bU1\:r ot o&t11ol108, eapecially to their life and out1oo}j:. It the
I

Catholic8 111 Malabar wre to take up the eo.mmiat cballenge v!\llL the earne
neae expected of them and to work seal.ously, with all \he

Il8aU lI~t

their dis-

posal, they could deal the death blew to CrNawl1a\a both 111 that aute and
I

probably in the whole of India.

tlw 8oolo-econoJd.c condiUona :t.n the nate require .,., special

sUerat10n.
~ion.
01'18

ot

the

.... has

~

lIOn t.h1okl¥ populated regiou

been aut1oaed, Tra'ftUloc1l"e

Qoeb1n

18

1ft the 'IIIO'rld. There are' foUl" dis-

trict. :t.n tb.e 81;ate. 22

(1) 'ri.~ coapri8iDg 1,491.6

Bq1I&l"8

DdJ.e., or abc. 16.) per

cen\ ot the wale area, with a population ot 2,154,192, an horN,. of 2$6
per oent during the lan tinT )'8ara.
(2) ~ v1t.h an area ot 2.129.6

8qu&N

JIllee and apopv.l.aUon

3,026,822, about .32.6 per cent ot the whole popu.1ation. QRil_ haa bad a

~IU'"

,

1aticm 1..n.oreaa of about 18,3.h per cent duri.Dg the laa\

(ll

1oi!H!!J

~

ocatpr1aiDg an area of 2,964.1 l1SQ.uax~

Jean.

mo.a..J.,.,

population of abo11\ two 1111 J ~ OIl.

(4)

Tn....

with an .... of 1,968.1 square m1le. and.

with.

!hi. di.triot

or 2,315,840.

wa.

the

fo~.r

Coohla .tate, one or the mo.t

ad.anoed and ...e11 ada1Di8t.red .tate. in the wh01. ot Incl1a.
~.

high denelt)r ot the popu1at1oft 1. ol_r tram the abOY' data.

In vban ar.... the population 1. OTerorowd...

the ....11 town ot Coohin 11'1

trlohv 1. the ao.t th1oJd7 populated arta In tho wor14.

!hi. 11 an anoient

town ..Dd ... ea port whioh ha4 oOJlllfi4troe in the pr..cnu-l.tba Oft with . . .

'ewerk'011,

pleD~

!hough TraftMore Coohln 1. a laa4

.t plenty with tortUe

ot wator tor irrigation troa tae nuaerou. rlvo... whioh run

throup aD.t part. ot the lu4 ..4

the people are 1a4uetZ"lou. t ......r •• there

ia a ....,.01ty ot ••••atlal uti.le.

at f004 oa

a.o~

ot the wtDlDa lK"-

fho Moncal• •tatv.. ot tho ooaa.oa aa i. Tor., 10.... and 0. . ., . .,17.

ulatioa.

.0..,. low .t&ndar4 ot 11'1i.as.

there 1. a

J'M.. 0'" b. 11&40. ur. 01..,. bya

010.01" oxudDatleD ot ooona1o tigUl'e. and tut. b741.triot••

or

frlvandrua. 11

the to1al population hardly 26 peroent are .elt-

,upporting, 66 peroeat ue .....and_ clepenclent., 8 pero..t ..... e&J"1l1.a&
dependentl, but

OM e&I"IliJag . .bel"

baa to ••pport I d.peDCleat..

On the

ooa.tal r.,lone peoplo .a.ra their U.-d_ by tl'h1JIa. whioh 1. a v.ry 1oUl4lep.u.
able job. A. the t i " '....11

. . . . . DO

.01_titlo . .thod. ot oatoh1ac tlah, they

have to 4.p.net _ the weather ooD41t10A._

• viae
and

a o th1Dc

ai.or,..

1\)..

Ib.y 11'1'0 a hancl-to...outh ,xi.tenoo•

the WltaTorabl. • ••• OD8, tho,. are

02p01ed

to ltan'atlon

they UV' ill aiHrable hut. on the .... ooa.t. !hoso who 11.,

r..

1zt. ..ural ............. t .....

-

Due to the laok ot adTUloect •• thocl. at oultl...tlon

23 Ibid.. Ii.trlot ot f.riTaD4rum.

and a 8Cf11"Cit;y of water in this . section, the famers have beQn put to very'

serious bardeh1ps. otten they have been brought to the verge of sta.l."ftt:lon.
But thanlc$ to the Oannmnity Project s'ponaored by the goverment, the food sit...

uation hy impl"O'V'Od cons1dembly in the 1aat ~. '1'ha UJ'ban pcpulatJ.on ms.las

its living by commercial activ1ties. In this district the majm.t;y

ot -the pop_

ulation is made up o£ Hindus, who have ~n ~loyed in gOV-e%'raent

sem.e.,

has been mentioned., except

people ... Catholics Who

1n the ccutal area, vbere the

a.s

majonty' of the

were co.r.tnrrted by St. Francds I.avier

in the s1xteent.h

century.. SoeiaJ.q, educat1onaJ.ly, P9l1t1o~. and cu1tura.l.l7,. they are a beckward

OOIIIl1mitT because of
.

th«1Jt~. They

are, therefore. tempted to go

over to the CcIm.1nfsts "to.l1beJ:ot.te the1uelv.s" trcn their' sad econom1c conditioa. hoause ¢

the polit1oal cbaDg'$* in the state Wh10h have a1reac\y been

noted, the fijada.$ an not. eu117 absorbed into the public

aem.,

eccmom1c .statu is baiJIgCOMiderU13 reduced. The ~.

About

They are makin:g use of all the methods of tle

iC~ to swaU their ~. In
of

busy amcq

fittT per ..nt .0£ the popule.t.1.on of the diatr1ct . . BI.bavas,

~ ax. J,a'Onounced ~.

1IlO8t

&1'$

and tbQ-

IU'1ta8

where there uo tac~. or t1Dm,

tne labo:rera are OcIamiste or ComJmm1st

~ ~at ~ '1W

dailv papera 111 th1s

~1h1a.... All

aJ'(A..

the unions

earr.r on a ~

P""IltIIIl1I1n18t pnpapnda.

~le.2h 1:'b1a
'-amily bold!.na of

d:I.strl.ot baa, acco:t'd.1.ng to a census

or 1951,

an average

3.13 acres in the lowlands of the district. 2.94 acres

1'5
111 the a1dl&D4 •• and 5.16 1D. the h1ghlaad...

fba un.ity of the population

i • .,.ry high in tha lowland •• ranging from 9.aOO paople oooupyiDg

a'.4

oent.

ot land to 2SOO.
th.... are _rq faotorl.. tbroupov.t tlle ell.tr10. gel tho aa1n
lndu.trl•• are mat·....ldUC (out of tho flb.r ot ooconut., whioh 1. plentltul.
in tho .tate), ooo_ut oil Jdll., Calh... nut faotorie., oeraa1ol, paper

mill., lI1neral

.04.

taotorie., 80tton allb, t.a aad. 80ft.. plan_tlona and

faotorie. attaohed to th_, aDd ........llv 8otta,. 1ndUltrl•••

tho peroentac. of .eU-npportlng per.OD' l1e. be. .e. al u4 M.
nOD-earn1J:l& dependent. betwee. 66 and '11 peroent, earn1Dg dependant. be. . .n
., aDd 11. .aoh .e1t-.upportinc per... hu to aaintaill I to .. aoa-ea.rn1llc

Literao, i. o-,arati....l ' )alcher 'thaD. the other dietriot. ot t.hit

.tate. AooOl"dlDg to the late.t olUua .t 19'1, there ve 1a the 41.trlot
1,850 .0hoo18 with 616,61' .tu4entl,
•• tabll._ent.,

a da117

a ual.,.,..1 ~

oolle,e., lot pr1D.t1ac

papers, 11 ....kl,. ,....1'•• I' monthly., ami 16'

l1brarl•••

AI to r.llg1 on, out ot ""17 1000 people, 812 are 1I1D4ua, whloh
includ•• tho lahan population too, 181 Ch.rl.tl... , anel U • •1.... 1& JaOUC

tho Chrl.tlan. ot the ell.tr10t tho JlOft-Gatholloa tora the majorlt,y.
there 1. a phenaalnal growth tor Communi.. in this ell.triot,
partioularl, ot the ooaatal r.glonl.

---........._-..........-.

-

2S Ibid.

l46
~~6 '!he percentage of selt-aupporting persons is ~ 24
d

:J6J

non-earning dspender.rta. between $$ and 71, earning depondent., b$tween

2.6 and 10.5.

()ne

member

1&

obliged. to 8UppO.t"t two dependants.

!be majority of the population are farmers and bu.s:lneaanen. Cathol1c1S
pftdold tWmt in

In
IS(bl)()ls,

ffWII!Y

~t1on

walk of We. . . . diviAol'lS r4 Ute d!.strict are nine-

the d1st1'1ct i8 among the most a.drmnced. 1'b.ere are 1,0.33

284,379 students, and h university colleges. '!here are three da1:q-

apera, 1nclndinra Cathol:lc daily', ....ra.1 weklies and monthlies, and a good
her of li~8.21

eat,

~.28 !he selt-support.1ng people of the population number 32 par
62 per cent are non-earn1ng dependents, and 6 per cent are flU'211ng 6apen-

nts. lb'er:r earrdng meber auppona two dependents.

Ooob1n, 'l'.t1.ohur, alii

~_,

each with a population of about

,000, are bu.a1neS8 oenteft with lIa.Dy' factories,

oil m1l1s, o.oir hotorl••

cotton mills. Consequently, they- are the biB centers in thie distrlet O'E
e labor force. J. pftdadnantl1' ,CatholiC 1nt"lue:nce, a social set-up d.U'terent
other districts, and a health;' tftdi tien p%'&ft1l.1ng

s d:!.strict nth.. tough tor

--

26 Ibid.

~8.

GOng

the people _kG

'fhey are, therefore, lItal'SballJ.:Dg

14J7

all the1r toroe. to tAi. 41.tr10t and have a good number of oell. aDd under-

ground trainlag oenter••
Fr_ the above .vvey 1t 11 olear that the great _.1or1t1 ot the
people are 1an.dl... dep.ndent. aDd PM-aants. who haw to d.p.n4 upon the1r
landlord. tor their habitation. for the land em wh10h t_y 11ft and oult1yat.

and tor the baal0 neo.aaitie. ot lite.
aa4

!be lot of theae 1. very ai.arabl.

tha1r atandard of lite 1. at ita lowe.t ebb. Asrar1an 41,ooatent 1.

aouw ....,

th_.

Tha oemoentratton ot weal th aaoag a v.ry tn has excited en.". and
ha tN4 apbat the ....1 thy-

Shi. ooupl•• with tile uatatr trea. .at most of the

.eal thy ha.... been metimg out to the poor ed the worker, haft, ot late,
brought matters to a orl.ts . . . .e oOllJlNJl1ata naturall;y stePl*! 1!lto the
SO.1M.

It was noted ahew. that the IJ.'beraoy of tIM .tat. is higheat In
the whole of India.

TbI coll.p. ot the .tate ha.... bean turn1n& out year b7

year thouaamt, ot gafohaates, pra.ticalI,. all _.1ors in the arw and aoinoe.,

wi th ....ry few ,"hai.iana ..ong

could be .plored.

ttl_.

Only a very t . .

~roentace

the re.t atter a period ot truttl.s. job-hatlng and

impatient waiting, go to ....11 the r8.lllaJ ot the dieooD:t.nted.

ldea11st, ot thi, disappointed group are highly .aplo,tve.
aseeoia•• with the

aaong th_

OGl1lUl1lJliat Ol"'gudHl"S

The youthtul

!he7 ott.D "eoome

ot the youth ot the • •te.

...••

a ste&.47 growth of UJlDplO)'.Mnt aaoq.' the ed"oatH 10uth of the ,tate i,
als. . . .taUt

crOW'tih ot o--.m1_. 'l'b1. i, a epeoial f.ature ot the state.

the hug. UlO\1Il.t of 0....D1.' literatv. poureet iDto the oountry 1. intended.
to wiD the ielealt. ot the youth.

1h.,. read with avietit7 about the all.,..

1"
progres. in Ru.lla aad Cb1Da.
The CClIImwdit pre •• i. very T!rultmt 111 the .tate.

In addition

to tl» huge QI.Ount of boot. treating oOllllun1 . . in the English language and
translatlona of c0llllUll18t literature into the vernacular of the state. there
are halt a doaen dally paper. a. ohl.r agenole. to dl ••8I1nate oommuni.ti.
Ide.e.

the traulationa of the Ruu1&n literature are dietributed elth...

il!J~

.An aoeount •• tblates that the oOJDnunl.ta

tree or at a very oheap rate.

dl.tribute booke worth about R•• 1000. d.l1y 111 the state. U

The l&ha".. anCl the Val.s, who are nahemen by occupatlon, aDd -117
other d'pres. ola...... the la.ndl ..., U14 the poor, who all put together ir_
a _at I18.jorlty of the whole population, are de.perately _ter1a11atlo in
their outlOOk.

Xt th.,- have noP eduoatlon they haTe nc re11g10n whatever.

The.e are ea811y absorbed Into the oommunlstl0 oamp.

_other 1mportant tactor to be reckol:led. wi. th in this oonneotion 1s
the role ot Cathollos lA til• • tate.

Gand.hijl the great Indlan patriot,

0IlM

18.14, that -it ohrletlau in 1_1& kat! praotioed their reU.gI01l loac .,.

India lIOwd haTe been theirs."

.!:!!.£ !!. ea tb.o~io

Spirl t.

muat be equal to l_"n the ........
the docta-lAe ot the

~tloal

Christian!1:7' 1s a. l ...ftJl and. thl. leaven
Th. Catholioe are tauchi; to believe in

ie4y ot Chr1st and pat !.ate praotioe the

oone.quello•• tollowS.ac trOll that c1ootrtn..

An ar4eat love ot gocl ad man

should _nable thea to be jut ancl ohari table 111 thel,. ,..lations wi th other ••

........_---.........
29 Thi. 1s an aooount taken by the ....b.,. of the I.waaan A•• oolatlOl1
of' Ernaknpaa.

149
Statisti.al ev1denoe might reveal that Catholios

or all ranks are not above

auapioion on this mOlt important point. ..,lect ot a sense of justioe,
faime •• andoharit.y in emp107er-aaplo,yee l&Udlord-ten&nt, ma.ter-••~t
relations of Catholios bl ceneral are be1ng expo••ct by oomtmU11sts.

fh.

Catholic olerCJ, the Catholio landlords, the Catholio bu.in.....n and
propri.tor. of CODoerna should hay. .et a better e:a:aaple ot implementin&

~e

.ooial tea.ohine;a ot the ohuroh 10 olearly set forth ill the papal eno)'Ol1o&l.
by

pa11B& just and tair _,.s and salari.s to tho.. ..,lo18d

1mpl.ellwd the 800ial teaohlDgs of tbe ohuroh.

by the and tlm.

It not the hnor au

&low1D,

oharl1:;1 of the priai tlTe olu-llt1aas. ,,"*0 had eT.~h1n, in 0_0.- ..d Who
had but wan. body and. JDJ.n4, - the Ips...it ot

.1.lti"

gd ohal-lty ahou14 haTe

oharaoterise' the .001al lite ot Oatholl.s.
Laolt

!!. Oatholl.

lduoatioJU

La.kot C.a~ollo "uGatlon

"one

the Cathollo ohildren 1. Qoth.r O&Wle that tul11_te. _10_1"" tor oGl8l18d.t.
the Catholl0

bo7a. &B4 girl. a.N eduoated 1Ja ..... lohool. (.ohollae )11%.6>10

wheN the 171labi aDd· the .ohed\ll. 01 IUb.1"" are ••'bjeot to oontrol ot ..
w•• oular-

.. t up of eduoation. In moat oa... ta. t.aoh1ac ot r.l1g10n 1.

not allow.d in suoh lohool., or r.l.,ated to an laooa.ea1eat hour ..tilde
cla., hour..

On the top of tbl1 there is Jet another aerioue handloap.

Ths teaoh.rs are ,enerall1 tho.. ooata, oat of 0011.g.. or .ehoole ot the
type aenUon.d a1»......

-OBi

thea. of f t . all -1 not H aatholl••• one aJ

rarely o_e uro., at!wl.ts; au. o<ll1lRUll,te.bo ...ld cI..... to TeDtllate th.1r
own id. ., to the

,twl.n,. ..,' of the,. t ....h.r. oa aocOUDt ot the low

--------------80 Here the tena -Sohola' Jl1ztae- 1, 1IIed in the .&I1Omoal ,.ne. ot
the word. Otr. aoda Juri. Oanonl1!. OUle 1874.

160

8alar7 the7 reo.1.... and· or their utter UabiliV to keep up a staws aDd
ltandudot lirlag are like17 to be at Tarl_01 with the __, ....t. ThI,.-7

even be obligecl to take to oth.r TOcatlODI to _ke a li...lng.

1lut absRoe

of Catholio spir1t and leal on the part of teaoher. and a laok ot oooperation
b.tweR the __,ement and. the teaoher i. in daacer of wreoking the Oatholl0
aohoola anel the entire syate of educatlon_

.erle. of .trike. ltagecl by

j.

the teaoher., ....en 1D Catholl0 .ohoola d1U"iJJ& the

1,a8,

1Ihatner might ba.... b.en the &Oti..... b.hind,

thoroup fallure ot the ecluoatio_l

.,..ta of

oov •• of rear. 1.61 a_

1.

aD

.zapl. of the

the Oatholioa and the HUO&-

tiODal .et-up 1. aore a trlumphant opportwl1v tor the 0--.m1.ts to exploit
the 70uth, rather than iD.ti tuttonl to O,ounteraot the ocamuniat threat to

the st&te.
~

!! Unity.

Due to the distinotlons that are accldental 1n

matter. of rlte oaste aDd ..01&1 dilt_renoe. . .ong the Cathollcl, a gre.. t
laok of o1t7 ....en

ot dlau.lon aDd
1D the .tate,

OIl ...ital

poute ls dlsoernable aIlOng

th_.

fbis splrit

the oonsequent oontuslon, lau away the Tlte.llV of Catholl0',

'b, a

cl1 •• 1pat.1on of thelr .0rQ', by d.p11oat1011 of ottor"

iD the f1elda in eloh they ought to _rk u.1wcl17 alld baraoJl1ouly_

thia

18 another rare opportunl tr for the oOllJl\'UliltS.

Aaother Iacl a1 tua:tloll 1- thelaok of oooperatloD aDd UD4..standlDg
be. . . the olerQ' Ul4 the lal'1'.

It this spirlt 1, all0w4 to oontlnue,

it:may make 1t••lf telt later in t_ tora of antl-elerloaUa Whloh the
ommmmlet woulcl t"l bae.ell' happy to welo.e.
Bow to r_e4y the e1 tuatlOl1 1e a na. .al que17 at W, jwaeture.

Ben an a tow lUueationa, whloh ahoule! ....bl. the CathoUo_

or .....

fravancore 00ch1n

!

state to halt

Better Spirit

the growth of cOIllllUn1sm in the state.

2!. Union !!! Sol1dar1tz: 4I!!!J

Cathol1cs. Based on t

firm real1zation that one 18 Catholic betore he 1s a Latin or Syrian or N0rd-

in or 8udh18'b or

.sao or 700)

It

and that the latter qual.1ticationa are

_re~

aoc1dental, a spirit ot UD1ty among Catbolios should be achiem b7 _ana of
a aoUd and liring fa1th wortrhy

ot the state to leaftn the

ot Catholics.

IllUse8.

Tb1.& v1ll enable the Catholics

It i. a t1me when the ened.e. ot the Church

are uniting in their coamon .tton to efface religion and. God

and the Church.

It i . a tiM when Oathol1cl are called. upon to enpp in a lite and death
IV'r&ggle with theae enem:1es. It 1& a time when Catholic. should ip,ora &Cd.-

dental d1tterences among 1beMel..... And 1t. i . a " - 1Iben OatholiCIJ all

the stat. Ihoul.d tom a Wl1ted mat

~.

OWl'

defeat the ..unit.d Front." 'lhe Oolaun-

late 'teach a better 1••eon of unitT than do 1me CathoUu. 31

! Betten:: P!ypen4! W'g!'
atUd.8t uses

an

~

All the method. which the

be pre.... :lato serr.loe as counter propaganda.

the pre.. 8.l'd

the plaVOl'll sbould be aor8 act,1w. Cheaper books, pamphlets, speeches,

cle., and short atCJl"1.. a:pori.ng and
made aYailabl.e to all. Talented

yt)Wlg

retuUDa

~

COlI

arti-

4oci\rine abOlLld be

men v1Vt the &billtT to write ator:les,

poeae,. and other pieces oZ literature... sbo\lld beenoouraged to do so. Catholio
~n

ehorJ.d he Pllt in reapon81ble poait!... k

c&l"1'70D the battJ.e apil'18\

cOIBun1_ on the linea of sound Catholic .leti. .

31 The writer has had occalion to w:ltne.. the wq in wh1ch the comm.unist.s stand united. by the party line. torgett1Al all d1tferenoea bet.....
higb easte and. Hari.1an, eating together and nd xi ng treelJr in 8001al life.
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strang. to sugg••t that Oa tholios .hould adhere to a particular political

party. but the ooncr.te ciro.stance, ot the .tat. and cf the whole ot Ind1&.
1IOuld mab 1t dang.rou. to dl.tribute the '9'Otle. ot

actn.nta,.

partie..

Th. oommwdet party would taD

or.at.d.

In the la.t el.ctions. Oatholio. to

tor the det.t ot th. 00l'lp"....

IOIU

.l.~torl

to Tarious

of the podticm thv..
.xtent . .re re.pen.ible

D1egl"W1tled Catholl••• a ffIW who had

SOlId

te.U.ng. ot TeaCenoe a&ain't the oongre•• a . other. ac1NatM b7 per80ual

aotiTe •• gaTe their apport to other partle..

At l .... t until Iu.a t1lle

when thlngl .ettle 40_ 1:0 nonaal, t1w oqr... pika-V . y b. supper ted b)"
the Catholl.l.
to ..,.

1'0 throw _. whole welght ot all the Oatholl0' of the .tate

PUOV 1. lnd... a big ...lgh"
leor,aa1aation

la a .tat. lilrll

!! !!!. .aueatioaal

r....TaJlOor.

'l.t- !!. Cathollo

Ooohln.
.ohool.. In

thi. all 1apo:rtant attar. the Catholl0' ot- the .tate .hould follow the

.xaaple ot Oatholl0' all OTer the world.

At pre __t the Catholio .ohool.

ot lIalabar are on17 nQIPSully OathoU.o. a. they an Bot tn. to Utpart aJl)'thing
.triot1J Oatholio.

They are publio .ohool..

.t&t.,

for the aSaple rea.OIl tU.t they

the .tate hal .. rlpt to oontrol thea

r"ei.,.. grant-in-aid. tra

~

and they do oontrol thea.

The CathoUo. do not re.iT. uytb1ng in raturD

tor the h",e amout. ot aoul th.yare .pending on b1d.ldbg ADd .qulpjliJt,g
.ohoel..

la

ODe

WII.7 the tlIrld. go to • •duoatl_ ot pagan. around the ...

Cathollo lohooll take the duV of the

.tat..

Oatholl0' .hould. haTe thelr own

8ohool. in whlob. th87 oould teaoh aM train the Catholie ohildren ae the
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ot e~ entail ext.ra expenditure,

Church wants tbem. 32 This WOUld

but it is

This leads to the necessity ot founding a Catholic university in lfalabar. There are

at

p~nt

tvelve Catbol1c collegq in the stat& ef'tUiated t

0

two universities. About eleven thousand students attend thue colleges a.nnua1l7.
It -these colleges

~

un:tt1ed into one un1ve:re1ty,_

IlOl"C

Catholic atutilnts

could be educated and more technological subjects could be in'trodlced. Th1s
lrould replace the practice of merely repeating the COUl'"BGS in arts and

ao1ences~

With the foundation of a Catholic urdvoX'si ty in. Malabar, Catholic children

.

could be educated 1n".Catbol1p: school.,
would be saved &om the

~

6S

the Church wishes,. and Gathol1o youth

_naoe of cmmm1sm. A Oathol1c university with

high ~ woald be able to 1ntluenoe the intellectual world o.f the ethel'
oammmities

too. 33

I

!. ~~"! -~

~ ~ial ierJonstJ:uct1on !!!! Retol'!. ! ! !

Pa.ri$b ~" 1'0 ~ the ftYOlution

or the

oammnisw,.

a new soc:tal

o.rdeI" founded on the teaching of our Bleased l'.oN tmdtlhe Ohurch must be

set up. The following practical courses of action would be of

gl"eat

help.

32 On the other hand" they pq _beaYll¥ tOI' :1t tor the want of
Cathou. edueIltion. It t. fit no use to try to ~rcmt the U1aUng .~ h
wr..tter baa been at th1a
for about t1tteen ~. In an education code re...
V'i1dAm. -.tt_, to 'tfb1ch be bad been appointed b,y ·the go'V'el"tIIHnt of the ...te,.
he was obl1p« to ft1:ni t a dissenting 'f'ote after f'ail1.ng to get through a m0tion tt1l' ~ of religioua inatrucUon 1n the 8Ohools.

ta.

33 A 1tu41 P"OlIp of the ~ in ~ has llllallimousl;y S'Uffgestad the tou.ndation or .. Catbclic university in Malabar to ave the state

~CIl

cClRDmj.ea •.
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1.

1'he payment of a living wage by Cathollo sployers. f.b.e
h1oraroq JU.7, 1n oonlultation with all ooncerned and.
taking into aooount the looal oonGltlona, fix a m1nllllUil
nee and the nature of the 11"f'1ag ....'e.

2.

1'h. tonaation or registered looleti•• br $latholl0
amploJ8rl and landlord. to prOTide .. 80h. .e for housing
the iudultrial workerl and landl •• 1 pealaat••

a.

The orgwsatioa of labor UDiona in in4utrial ar._ and.
champloniD.i the oause of labor uzUou in induatrbl. laborer.,
1.lt the,. should be ablorbed. b.J the OommttnSstl.

,.

i,tablllh11l.nt of -.plopent bve..u

6.

8upport1q the Adult Id..atlon I.a..

6.

~

to allil' the -..plo784.

.t __ goven. . .:t.

ot cli.pen.arie. and .-.terl ot JUd.1oal "U.•t

the poor.
'i.

to"

lduoat1OD. on 01vios. sanitation and. heal th to the poor aDd
the 'WOrkerl, partloular17 dville the aipts wh_ thq would
be tre••

Young man Ihould be trained to ,Iv. the•• le.IORa.
8.

Ohar1 table organ1&a tiona like the Vlaoeat lleraul Sooiety
Ihould tiD4 a plaoo ln eTerT parilh aad work .ffioiently.
E8tabli".at ot .. vganiaat10a of the

tne

of aaU_l Catholl0

Ooatereno. ot the VIllW State, ot __rica, shou14 ,upen1,. the .tn.ol_t

workiDc ot th. above sooial lnatltutioa••
Praaot1on

1n

h1ch .ohool'

!L ,he

It1ldy

!! .001al

•• leno••

!:.I! •••W

work.

i'nll

taDd....tal. of ,001al lire ahould be ta-cht oa a soUDi ba,i••

Praotioal traiD1nc 1A .001al work aut be taken., a.
work tor • tudat..

ODe

ot the it. . ot

!h. teaOMH .hould be 3iTe. tree retre.her oour.e. in

the Taoatie. t1ae, oa

tIl-" lub.1eow.

INDU'S FOIIIGN POLICY-ITS RlPDOUS5ION8

Hither\o, attent1oD. bas 'been

concentra~

on conditione 1A India)

but in a lIOr1d which, because of rapid. ao:lent:l.t1c prosre••, 18 Ncomg emal-

•

v,

1.. and oaller ewl'1 day, it

~

but

propel'~t

consideration be given t.e

mernal conditions 01 foreign l"8laUou of t.he count1"1. One can find 1n the
lIOrl.cl todq 1nIo d.1et1not 'blooa,'ODe atan41ng tor treedom and democnUc prin-

ciple., and the other tor a tot.alJ..tarian set-up. !o the tor.r d:l.:ri.a1_

ma:r

be ul1gned all the OOllntrie. which reject the aodet. 1deololT, and to 1iha

latter, .. one aol1d. bloc, 100000e' :R.ue....a aDd iu satell1te•• frac10 and delioate 18 the position ot a
are one 'tv

ODe

COUll.,. l:I.ke India 8midst. sad Aa1m cOUllVla which

turning to -t.he J.en.

!he Ind.1&r1 ation • • arouaed to the neceaa1ty ot tackling the que.-

t10n ot foreign policy when Ooaamurle' 0h1na occupied Tibet, on the northera

trontier ot India. !he 'VOice of the people echoed in the

epee'" ill the

Indian Parl1.-nt on the a:t..nb and ......m;h ot Deeember, 19;0, when n1aeteen
_beN at the houe apoke, the maJorit7 of thea

e~re8e1ng

.apprehaaa101l owr

the p1'OX1Jd.t,. of the c:o..un1st danger and reiteraUDa the neo••a1ty ot drawing up a general. toretp pol1cy tor India and -..urea to cope nth 0h1ne..

&UN.81on in parilcular.1

1M

.1Ih tl'Mcl. 11..,1,. woa. 111 til 1Ih. . .1Il.a elowly

(

i
f"

'.

.

abold ••

dltt1C1l1i~

.I,1ad .......11,.

golag

, ..,k ot dnelopll1g 111. owa oultur. _d of s.ouriJIC
I

.ooD.Oa1. ad.,an. . . . .001al jue.l.,. 1Ihrouch ."'01"&1Il0 ....,a, • .,101.t and

'I'.' • "fU'lfty ot 'ao1l1•• 1. 111. llet..,.lou. ,r0cr-e. but
I

111

1Ihe ......

Gl'l

'1'11.,,. 1Ih.l"O\IChl,.

1n.nal au'b"fe1'.l.a, 1Ihr'0ugh . . .tn.l_1I 11fth 001. . . .

001l'llJ"011", elir..1I. . .M

n......d

1fy idl. lr_l1a, 101"lU ..........lal

,aft.

'l'll. '1"&110 .plao4o. in 11M iaml"ll Europeaa 00_111'10 •• la , ...... f ! " , ....

..,ea\ually 1Il Oh1aa 0.rro'bora1l.
~la j~re

ce1l ..

111 1.

~retor. . . . . ....,..

ld.a abod 1Ihe tuad_en1lal prlI101p1••

lorel,a pol10y ,... 1Ihe "a'._1I . . . 1Ihe ape. . .

Pria. IIlala'.r, PM4111
II".

JI01n'_

., .

11. ox..la.1Ih. tore1ca pol101 .1 ladla.

Oae ....

Iadla"

~1.

'ba. '0 '1ae.

'e:bru,

".1'111»«

4. 'b,. 'till.

I• • •

who 1a al •• la oMJ"I. ot 1Ihe '.1".1&8 .A1":talr.

Al11h.ugh Paadl'ji hla••lt h•• ada1'wd ••" th.

""""'l7 a
t

11.&.' .uttlol.n'17
I

torelCIl pol107 ia .....gu•• lub.a1li.,. aJlCI CJ'OP1q.- 111 ...

01 .... 1Iha1l Indl. bel1o.,•• 1a p..... aD4 a.a-n.1....... ill a .pl..U, at
ll.u1lnlt...,.,

_1.

nerytrhlac po ••lbla

'0 •.,.,14 wv.

lau41.1I.ly aft ... 1Ih. I . .. , . . . . . %atlla bad 110 Ne • a.'bel'
!

.t
/.

d.l1..1I. aM po1leatlall,. due.roua .1'l1ua'1.1lI ... oo........d1,. .... oblig••
I

11. lapro.,l. . . tOPolp ptJ110,..

Th. la.aloa ot lou1lh

hr... tor... _. 1Ih. go.,.I"IIa_ .1 Iadl.

t.

loN1l
I

by 1Ih•••nh,
.

ooac1....'loll Olf' the liggre••loa.

.

I

1Ih. Ulli. . fta'•• propo.al '0 b_barel 'lib.....ohvlan 'bOrd.l!" ead Iaclla'.

pro1le", 'h. 'pl1'111 ot 11. .',..11117 ....laoecl b7 the l'eIma

I

go"f4t. . . .l1~ . . .

,;

11k.

1..,

,.....r.

ot ..... world

'0 .t

·•••1.......

we" tonailtg 'rea..l ..a ..d &l11..... ,

..be ..........0&1

,he PJ"iae 1I1m.-. . JJeIlru 181" th• •,MUtely ... nal.... l •• • t .11

_1olll.a11_ 1•••.,.,.

pan

of •• wol"l4-'W1... are __pl•• ,hat ..ry. ...

lU".,,..,. 'lihe 'broad 11... of te"lea 1".1.'1. . . .t

~.

GOwn..,..

Aa to.. ,he A.i_ GOll.,ri•• 1a panloular, whl1. ish. gow.....' tI
Iac!la u • •t. 111 01.&.1" 'h.' l' had

110

ded,.. , ....... 1........1p of .1..1.
.
;~:

. .'lOll. oa aoooull" ., 1'. 00_pan.. 1. .1,. larpr d.e, 11141a' ...... _

• r wI.,.••acI .1:n.U ....i.a. 1...
,..1..1. . .D.

• •,

u . . . or pta.. ,
011

ot .1.1••

peptala..loa .....ou..... &B4 geognph1cal

,!'tap..eel

.t _aaul..... 1oa

herl",•

'b. govenae." of ladla ,. pftpo. .

8Ilel ooope..a'loll aa pol101 •• ead

'l"Og..-••

.hloll ••re cow.d b. a . . .0 . . . . . . . .11'. !hi. ld........lpoUlbl. tor

idl• .lou ooatereaoe

-.11.. by ....f t 1. 19.8. AI

'h. pw,,__ ' . f IaU. . ." ..

tOI'

w,.,. uu'nl po81 '1..

Chl_, 1. ptl"io1lla1".
&lid would haw

""'1Iac

,. do with .1'h." . f the b1.._ "'.... .,

.. to•••8.ae._4 wl'h 1... She . . . . . . .1' ot .... SeO'lll'l1lV

eo...l1

ot ••

1• •,..'1011&1 Law C_lado., ot 'h. Ioeraoalo . . . .'10,...... C-'aa1. . • t'
!NU,...- ..4
C~ ••

1o."

eo..uas...'loaa

0..1••1. ., of . .

.t _. 0......1••• 011

B\aea

ft.ttn1oal. ... a.... al.

11c"', of , .. c.at••1oa

0.

1Jh•.

8t."' • • t " . .II. ot ... 0. .1..10. _ ~.......'1. INga, ..4 of the i.o.as..
Coad •• l_ tor .lat. . . . Par I .... IDd1a.

'!'he Indian Un1011 haa 41pl_..l0 "la'10•• and "prea.._'l • • •d.h

12 oo"-rl... !here are 19 ..baa.t•• , • 1.ea'lOD.. -a4 I Bl,h Comal••1......otti ... In Da11d ...he Capt'al

.t

India.
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the torelp pol107 of Ida wttil th. tJrdt" Silat •• of .erloa
The two coutrl•• bave exobtartgecl Emba••

.......,... ,,-olal m.tloa.

IacllaD. Aa'baa.ador 111 "aah1l1&"08 1. aool"ed1t" to 1Iex1oo. '00.

Th.

t...

1'I:ut

oonuo1J.

bftweeJl Ilidla and th. tJId.,.ct But•• hav. ·bHa growiac . . . .1...1,.. Alar.
mabel' of U'Illted Stat•• '.ohIl1oal expet1, ha.... 'bee. . . ., 110 tadla UIldel"

~

Pob' 1'0\11' Prograa 01' in 00.1.'1011 with aplolfto • ..,.10....' pro3eo". ~•.
In lill. the gcmlr.IIl' ot the lJalHd. M ..,., . d....et iIo

1D progre...

.. tooel lou . f

~

X~~

val•• et .110 1d.111....X. 1962 a . . of t60 all110a ...

tor the CoJDaJll"7

gl"alde. ,. lIl41a . .er . .

"'~.

!he 'Old.'" 8tat....lao baa

iJaaUc.va'" ...... ot

Pro,.n.

.obol.,..hl~'

P:rogremae.

tor ••

J'.II.\ltual b••tl, ot .1nld• • aact prot•••lo...~ . . . _4 wt'h .. 'Yi .. to .t"'~11
oulWral ••••,..
!l"1a....

In 1948 bl

'1'_ aIlaine,..

JIelu'\t

...,u.... 111.~

n.t......

tb. tl1'l'lt..'l•• of PI"e.14_~'

tJll1W ft..,...

Aa

acre.e• •.,.

the pnrfi.10M of .,_ IUl'-rtch' A.' ,.....s.W tor ~ tt ...01llg del . .outlon

ot ouliaul"&l aIld .4"_'t....l prol' ••" tor , • • •_&1 b • •tlt ,t both ,he
ooUllil",.'.

!bAt AIr...."

prm4e4 tor aD • • •1..... vp ,.

idl. 1\Uld Ha1S. ••4 hoa ~ ...1. of
III IfUiO • "".....1

tJaJ.'" .t.u. ..,1_

acr....' ot , .....oal.

the ... 0.1l1l11I1'1•• WI .1p.ecl.

...,.ra".

.l~.."......,

Moo,GOO ".. ,

,l"Operiy Ua 1».41'.

_a.,. Pol_ Four b......

It. . . . . IluR .. Mct CARE

(Ooopen',b'•• t'!l' . . .teu J1ea1,. . . . '0 Europe. lao.) pI"Ov1ct_ tor th.
exir. .el•• • t the ....lyl'l•• ot

&11'8_-',

'ba' orc_1 ..1r1.. to Illctla.

1JD.4or tbt.

1Ddly14ual. aIl4 vleaU ••ttOD. ill idle UIll Uc1 81J.iI.. hav. boo•

••aa1ac t ...,

olollM»c

811' plo.ha tor 1Jh. d1nribu'1o. '0 1Iho D.H4r i . 11&41.

aact 'booa ot a . . .oontro.... r.1al ohara....1' to 'he 84u.1;1....1 1nnl Ml...

1$9
and libraries.
As for the forelgn pol1cy 01 India with regard to the Communist
countries, there is apprehension in the heart

or

ever.y thinking citizen of

India as well as in the democratic and r:reedom-lo"dDg countries the world
OftI'.

'there i. no harm in keep1ng up a policy ot peace, non-violence, non-

~nt,

and good neighborliness. but 1ibe

countries tollow a det1n1te program.

tact, remains that. Oommvrlat

e"'ire17 contl"'Ol.l.ed

by the

Soviet, that

CoJllllUDism lntUtratea slovlT and treacherously into the . . . . ., and, tiDally,

that when the ti.e co.es it. vi11 launch 1t.. wild &nd. 'Violent attacke on the
co\lllt,ry. Realising, hownar, an apparent coldness on the part of the Prime

Mininer in deal.1Ds. with Ch1Da in part,loular, .....al . . . .n of Parljament

raiee4 the issue in the house. Sri P. Y. Deahpands wu squarely tac1ng the
issue when he openly asked the Prime Minister in the Housel
I uk the Pr1me Minister this question. Does he honeatly feel that
theN can 'be 8J17 aurea.loa troa Brit.a1n aad Amarioa OIl India at . .
ts.. during his lite time or later? I am sure, he w1U. ...,., ttNo"
w t,hat. Bu.t will he be able to sq with equal oont:1cieJloe that be
baa no tear of aggression trom ltussa and oODllllUD1st China. I
want a categorical answer 'be t ..t queatioa. ADd 80 tar .. I _ 00Ileemed" i f there is tear tor our independence, it there is tear
troll aD¥ slde, 1t 1s the Bed peril and eo.wnet. peril· and unless
,.. gird up our loins, to fight this menace ot communi_, there
oan be no peace tor the world. W. haw w make up our. . ~ on
that point once and tor all. When I plead tor ar.u up against tbe
. . . . of
I do ncri; ~ the PriM, Min1atel' ~ ali an
h1mselt nth \h18 nation or that nation. J.U I would subJdt is
\ll18t Let us stand lGyal.l.y by our oonat1tution and let u equal.l.y
loyal.ly' stand by ow.- United Kationa Orgard.1#lcm and no other
Orpn1.alO1l, 280 that ~ organisatlO1l -.y be a dynam10 force
ill \be world.

oo.a1.,
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P. Mookerjl, in an able speech i.a Parliament, blamed India's

attitude ot indifferentism. towards communist ChilUll
!here are certain fundamental and. basic ideologies for -which Ind1a
baa Rood, and e'f8n stands tociq. W. stand tor treed.ODl of u:pl"8....
aloB, for freed.01I of thought, tor freedom of association and
religion and our conetitlltlon has been baaed on sound pr1aclpl••
of Democracy. India will not and cannot aocept any principle" .t...
Mched to total11iar1an1sa or diotator.hip. If ~ere i. an ultimate
oontlict, between these two ideal., we can not just slt on the
fence. B;y all meana let us t.ry to negotiate; but it there ia
ultimate cmnict, then what will India dD? It the poaaibil1t.,. of .
4anger
to InctU.. can India alone, b,. herseU, de.tend. her'···
\emtory' against .. big aggression? there are big queetion marke.
It i l not Jfl3 purpoee to go into detailed quesUona t.odq. Bat. I
voul.d. oertai.n:Qr ten the P1"1Iae M1ld8ter that the people of Incl1a
expeet, that there abould. be a lION real1at.ie approach in respect.
of \he foreign polio,. of India. Wo doubt, we .tand for peaceJ but
the :1nconel.tene1ea and. unc~1e.a of our toreign policy are
llIIld.Dg us slowly dr:Ltt towvda something which l'lUq bm.. dil'aat.er .
to India 1IIOre quiokq than whaiil JI&1l1'

00...

think.'

India baa a varietY' ot prob1eu
internal. peace ancl IOliduity and

.'. '

.. ". ,\.

w taoktf:\, among thea

1;.he problema

,.

the pzooblea of

of economic etabilitY' and

strengthen1ng the JId.l1t.ary. Under the existiftg conditions, it is 'beyond doubt

that India cannot -.nage all this alone. conHquent17. she hal to do it ia

collaboration with others with whoa abe could stand on a
ctefenee

~

00_ _

plaVorm in

her ideologies and democraq.

'" !the other haDd., it baa been prov8(i bcqond doubt naotly' what l:1.es
,~:'t.>. ·: .

beh1nd the

.dk Cb1n& 11

-

wearinc

and • ..n17 what her attitude i.

s.",

.~.
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United Nations and their decisions taken democratically. Some days baok,
Marstlall Tite dflclared--he aleo, like

UB,

said that he was not joining anY'

bloc--that he would abide by the d.ecision of the majority of the United Natio

taken duiooratica.lly. I suggest that is a line _ might adopt in the tu:ture.
And no leSI a person than the CongreslS President, Mr. Purushot tam.d.as Tandon,

recently declared that in the unfortunate event ot war.. this country must
line up 1O'1th the United llations 'because India believes 1n the Charter and the
. principles ot the United Nations. 6

The _cond pillar should be our

OWl

national interests. OUr natio

interests dictate that India needs tood and economic assistance trom countries
that can supply 1t. These countries are the demooracies of the West. They are

our own colleagues 1n the Ooal!lonweal.th,tbe Un1ted States of .America" the
countries ot Scandinavia, and those other democracies froM which _ .can obtain materials, food, and capital goode. We haft so tar been

80

eager to

please the iussi8n and Chinese communist dtctatoreh1pa that we have not

• .uedourselV6s fully ot the possibilities in the direction or the democracies. I would rionclude with the words of our Deputy Prhte Minister. Sardar
Patel, who recently spoke the following in Abeaedabad:
Our toreign poliey is not to align with W' bloc. The Anerican
Ambaell840r recently declared 1D BOIlbq that .&merica was desire.
e! helping India in her economic recovery. Free India is in her
W~. in apia of her ancient eulture~ We should not :rejed the

otter cr .American aid. tor tear ot. arousing suspicion of other
countrie.. ..rica does not aspire to be a colonial power. We h&,"

won our treedom by our own effort. and. with the grace ot god.

----_...

-~--

------16)

It .Aaerica n.lp U.I to increase our power tor world peace, ,..
ahould accept. it.7
Hr. Muani oontinue. r

I .. cont1dan1; that 11'1 these words Ue. a more reallatic approaoh to
the proble_ ot the dq-that .... ahould aot and strengthen our••1...... against, both the political and ec01'1OJld.c dangers that threaten
U8 ..-1 ahould do 80 11'1 'Wl.SOQlllP.ll\Y aDd. ~.h1p of \he other
tree nations ot the world.

-

8 Ibid.

CONomBION

the writer baa been

trying to make clev during the COurH

ot this

8tudy that _e 'I'Ut continent of India is d.angerously upoeed to the threat.

ot 00aaun1aa and. that an etficient. handl:lag ot the 8OO1o-eoonoa1c 8itua\1on
in the COUlltry' would. greatly' help in the

~Yal

ot tJte .......... Tbe

eo.-

mun1at Pany 1.n. Ind1a ... coaee1wd 11'1 Koseow,1\ i8 be1ng directed by KosCOW}

ao-mtat le_rs fra. Br1ta1n

and \be in\emat,ional OOIlIRUD1at JIO'ftJI8nt

haft been helplaa the ooaradea Sa Ind1a. _ . as .Mr. Muan1

~.

!be &etlrit1ea .Md ton... of the Iadian CMlt1ln1at pan,. are ~
d.1reotl7 inapl:Nd. 01" affected b.r the condit.ion ot t.be Indian people,
their poft"'" or their pt"OIIPftrity,. but. by ~ tortuaea ot the sm.e1;
d1otatorab.1p

ot

which i;b.ey .... an appeDdqe.

!hie policy will cena1Dl.7 cont1nu.e a8 it baa done in other SoTiet
da1nated cO\1lltrle.. Unles8 the Ind1a nat10n 18 clearly aware

or

Sc.w1et

mows, the treeclora and d.eaoeraq which the Indian nation hall VOIl at t.he OO8t
of such hardship and atnggle w1l1

HOD

be iaperiW. Indiat 8 oho1oe at 1rJle

1I&OMDt., theretore, is bet_en .. hll.-tledaed free dellecrat1c p .......t founded on tb.e 1dea1a

set fonh

by' tfabatu. Qudb1

-.t a

teMl1~

dictatorship

led bT the Sorie' 1JD101l.,

Pand1t. lebru, Pr.IM lti.n1aier an4 leader ot the nation, baa been
t,r,y1n.c to briDe hOM to h18 oountJ'1Mll this Vagic positioll of the nation.

Whl10 ...,.•• 1JIc

if.
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.10no...w ill 1Ib. Tn'ftlloo" Coohill 1.

'.nUT 19'.,

••n haa ahN"C" th. O..aWlin pan,. ot IIlCU.a of *11' .11.'1....... 1.__

'0 -.h. 80'1'1"', of 1Ihttl1' wad_oera'io .p1rl' .... h. timely ....... bl.
U.,....... -It you to 11.....he OGIIIJlWll" ,....,.. I _ ev.. ..h. _i..,. ot IUla

1ng.

will b. aha"-I"ed. d

al x.uea -.tloll
th. b1 .... 1")" ot b

.... "holo *$\114 ., tdli. ontioal

GOUld..,.. with full ...alia.'i.D. ot

iIlpeaa..

3.-'" .t<
'"

peril,

whel.beanec11,. toll.... 'bile able l ......hi' ., 1m. ID.cIla D&ti.0IIal CoaaN••}'-

r.... r~ _-opeP.'U.D. ... b

.....IIIflItId. .oth th. UnioD.

GoY,.....

aa,4

\be 100&1 . . . . . . . ., . abcnlld 'be .......1,. oon08nt..l wl.'11 \ha O_lat ....~.

la 'h. 1J"aW1leOpa CoGhl1l, ....JI'U. Wan leapl.
• loh .......

1'. . . . . .4

Hydel'da'

aa.

Mpwa

na'., •

H OD ot f1fI . . . . . .,.In .1Ial_Mft ,. th• ..,...

of idut ....1. aDd '.'114 ooa. . .,..... all ,.,.lbla

tna tuft... atnao.. on tah.

pan

n. wrl..._ _.01u40'

.tton. _

i.,•.

tre. th... ~a'

••

of the O_ _

in the wor48 of ..... "MIll,

III . . . • 81tu.. loD. . . c:..a.ml.t

Pa,..

1.11 11'141a 1. a . . . .

pol. . . ., the lwartaot 4..,.....,. 11l . . . . . . populOQ' ... . . ,
in ~ _r14. ou'aU. . . . 1ft. C~a1a. I'. "10 11 .. 41.n"
the ..'10.al .oon.,. orea', lnoll.oint.l .atuloa. ll1ftl..., .
1_ key poaltlou ea4
tor ' " .a1, wbe. 1... lw tao. of
.......1
1. . . . .'l4tw ....... 1. _,be 1. a

1'1""''''
""a-.,.
..
....l'loa .. panl,.., .. wlU .... r.al....

ODl,.,...,..ehl

.......10 lea4,...hl, , •• ro. . . . . . ooua'l7 '- .... 1IIiI_.l .all
. . .nal ....... wl'b wbioll l' 1. tao.. ou I_-S... WI. tna
I l l . f1lut.1 eaa1,..1. Iii 1. 11\ ,he baDAl • • t n...
01 lIDS a'. ilba' tahe ",nl.,. . f l'A4la ran••1

.U. .........
.................

I !be JUJa., ....... rob...., t, 10, • • 11. 1964, T1ae.!!..
loaba,., , • .,..;;;:; 10, tiM.
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1. When the 1rit1.h imperialiet nlera ot Ind1a ••t.abl1ebed the
IOftI'Dll8nt o£ the lead.enh1p of the lational
in Delhi, in August
1947, and the hated. Brit1.h Viceroy and Qovernora 4eparted tJroa '\Iba oountry',
'\he people of India ....N led. to belie.... that toreip :imper1al1at rule . . at
an end, that India had achieved 1IadepeDdence and tNeclaIl and that.DOW the
I~nt aad the people could work out .. happy 11te £or the m1l11ona ot
our oountl"J'lMn, with oar Neouroe. of land and. labour, our 'utori•• aDd.
wric*hop., our ilameue natural _al.tb and manpcrnr. We oou1d now ..t to
work to ~ OftJl'Coat our
and guarantee tooc:l, hoaing, clothing
and the m1nillUJl 4ecel1ci•• 01 ~. to .....J7'0D8.

po....,.

I. 'our,-ears ot the Jehrv. GoYerDaent in power hal belled the
bopu 01 the ...... in e'fV7 Napeot. Ixperienoe hu led. thaa to the 00.....
elution that the Go'Nl'8Nnt 01 lational Congres. that ro.. to powzt . . the
bU18 ot the heroic Btrugle 01' tbe ...... i. a gov.....nt pledged to the
pt-oteot1on and pJ'NftJ"'f'ation ot puui tic landlords anc:l the walth of the
pr1ncee of IDdi~ who tor centuries bad supported the tore1p int'aden and.

jointq with tbelt 1'Obbe4 OlD" people aM our ooUD:trr. BIper:1eraM 111 alao
to the conolUion that the go...,..nt oE the lat1oA&l Ocmc:re8•
..... 1aetaUed 1ft powr b7 the co. .nt 01' IriU.h iaperlalJ.1t8 beG. . . it
~ a go......nt pl.ec1pd to the protection and pn......'ion ot .tOftip ant1eh capital 1a ID41a. In.....,. apheN ot lite 01 the m....., the' ~
aat haa tailed to CArq out It.a promi... to the people, IYerT cIq, lUe
tor- the ...... baa 1IOJ'8eDed wh1le the laallorde 81'ld pzoot1teeN haft· enriched
leading 'them

tb.a8elve.

DIOft

and lION at the 4tlq)ftnBe of the people.

,. The t1.. m1U1on workere ~ our lactone., rail'llap, mines,
plantatioDII, ete., aM nt.tw1na from tall1.n ·real_,••, ri.ing
pltal1et raUeD8lS.at1on aDd \lD8lpl~. Their .truggles tor
"tt.eJ'l' wag•• and. oond1tlona are cIJto1med in blood by MootiJ.1l and. po110e
~. Their t1ght1Da wade 1UI1oa. orprl1fttloll8 are disrupted,. ti'ri.decl and
. .p.......,. b7 tbe go'IW'1D811t and it. he~n. Demandin, 1~ p1"04uction in 1;he __ of the people the .....:neeat onl7 ape•• woraened. cond1tl0.
ot laboV OD tbe wr1d.Dc cl.... eaabl1nc the profiteer. to increue their
prot1ta a l o . . '
8hl~,

pn_, ••

._ The 1dlllona of 0U1" pe&hnta conatitut1rlc elp.,. per ent of
our people . .
do_ .. betOJl'8. fhoae who have land. aDd can cult1Yate
1t, 'their lft1ta of labour are looted. b;y the landlOl'Cl and the .00000~,
t~ exorb1tant rent. and inteNsta, and b7 the 1IUUJ08UYJ!I'M of the oaplta-

po"

I7,. . ·

170
l1at m.aset aDd taD. ot the state.. But thne-tourthe of the peuanU;y haft
p1'&Ot1cal.l7 DO land of their 01rD. !hoee Who have no land and t1Dd. no worlc
11.... in cQJ1d1t1o. of perpetual pauperia. And. tho. who do t1nd 1IQr. on. the
l.ar.tdl.oIrJM. and aowcare·' (mODBTlenden) .&tatee, .. ag.r1oulturallaboure:r. 01'
poor tenanta, hiTi G
llke aer.te and Ilave8, ~ get-tine· e....n a subai.tenee wage for the J"lIIII1q. Ae a hault production ot food. and 1.nduatrial
raw utenal. 18 falling, leading to the wont tood crl.1. in the CO'lU1t:r.y alld
atarYaUon and death to lIUJione. Wh1le the IOTU'lBell't :run b7 the landlord.a
ancl prof1tee.,.. aouta about &bolltion ot laadlol'd1., it onl7 hatche. Ichaae.
of OOlIIpeD8a\ion of 1IiUiou of JI'\1.PH8 to tho•• 0PPN.acre of the people, to
uable thea tb.ue to iDd1rec~ realise their rent through the state from the
toil #!4 the p ...ant. The etruule. ot the peuant.17 tor laDd, tol' reduetion
of rent.. i.D:te:rut aDd tax'ee are alIJo 4Ntmed in blood. u4 the1r Ol'Ian1eat1one
appruMd, alo12l with the .~ and orcard.aat1ona of the 1rOJ'k1ng 01....
1tbcWt Y1ll.agea, t.l.u.ku and d1etncta 8ft hadec1 over to II1l1ta:r.r and poll.
oenpaUOD" beeaue the pe8..laDte and the lardlellJ laboVVII haft dare4 to
aale for laDt1, tor reduction of l'eDt and. 1ntereet. and for 1DoJteM. wage. and.
the utabll.ahMnt. of better conditloAa.

work

S. The m1ddle-clu... in the tome are ta.r1nc no better. H1ch
coat of 11T1n1, falling ealar1e8 and UDeIlplo1Unt 18 tbe1r lot too. !he
.1ddle-olau • ..,....arnen in C"....,Dlellt ..rri.c.e, printe offices, 'ba.zlJq,
1Dau.raIloe CGIIPaniu, commel"C1al. ~. lChoola ud collec_
tued with the e.e pl'Oblaa 01 W . . . the .,J!'Id.na cl... aDd the 1;0111111

etc., ...

peua.r.t.try.
BYe.n the 1ndut:r1al.1ata, ~maml.ta~urera and t.raden U'8 hit 'b7
goverra.eat 1Ih1ch 1. totall7 in the grip ot lIOnopo:Qr
tiDlU1Cie"., l.ancUorda and prince. and their toreign Br1t1.ah adYiIIea,. 1fo:rJdna

6.

the poUcte.

of thie

behind the .creen. Al.l.ooaUon of 0IP1tal 1uues, l'D' Jl&ted.al, ~,
s...pon and apwt l1cences, __ ., 18 oamed. out. 'b7 tbe blfNa. . . . . 1a the
~ mac1'l1Del7 iJl suo a 'W1q . . to hit tbe .au 1Dd.~. aDd
tor..... and beoe:tit the b1, JIO~ in leape with the banU aal ap.

dicate. of tOl"'8ip t1m.e.

7. The ecbeaee of "reconstl'Uotiontf , cd bu1ldiDi irl"iption, b7droel.H\r1o etat1ou, t.teri••, ete., 1fh~ ct1Notl7 _ the ..... or in part-

1d.th pl"1nte capital
aoept ft_ u teed .....
puJ'
p
O...
'1'he7 are
out to be tbe .......
loetUc
nate budget
bT Ionian .f'Uu 01 eapart.
bT td.gh-plaoed blU'Uuwaw in
4ft aUto~,

ZJ8l"IIh:I.p

~

of

aDd evppl.1.eN,

'the

~ aDd. hie -.pecuJ.a:to,.. OIl the St4ck bchanae. The c1aaaDd tor natioDal.inti_ ot i.Ddutri••, PJIaIloted b7 the looUna of the people b7 blacklurketeen, i8 uecl to ew1nd1e the state budcet b.Y uld.na 1t aoquire banla:'upt or
wrn on unit. or pqt:I.c1pate in bogue lChImea, which ~~ taU and
are then 8014 out to the go........nt heao!Iaen andpri.,.ate capi tallata. The
Nault 1. that 1rlduetri.aU.ati_ ot tbe. oountr,. 'Which 1s held at the "1'01
of the BrJ. Ullb aa1 the .&aencaae aDd Wko oanaS nl1' are not interellted. 1n
maklDl India aD iDduVial Dation, 18 JIlIld.rC DO headwq in the haIXla of thia
goY81'l'IIIent wb10h 11 tied to the chu:1ot-wbeele ot British capt tal.
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t.

Kalqa' • .t1&ht tor ~•• it hu allaleQ. lud1n& b.... in India tor the
Frencb plane. OD th.ir 'flay to fight agaiut the People iepubl1c of Vl8t . . .
The Indian IaV operate. at p&JI't, of the In. tUb lav ud W'Jder Brit1al Oatmaud and the
to the milltarT technique of the Defence ])epat"taaent at the
gafBl'DIleIlt are held aDd JIOTed b7 Brlt1ah adY1aere. It tbe 1ndepe~ of
the anaed force. of a oouatr,y 11 a dp of ita tJO'fWeipV aDd independenc.,
thea the ke7 part. o~ our ~ 1e et.:1ll lett in the haDdB of .,it1ah
iIlperialt-.

k.,...

III ad41t1on to this .ubNJ:'¥'1e. . to 1r1t.11h ~_) the poli08l
of the IOftftllAt. of India &ft leading to peQetntlon of ~ 1Itperial1et.s
into our _~ and ate, into the atfain of itate aDd tbftateD u. with
.w.ct 8lPer.r to Americall cap!tal.

13. The Brit18h 11IIpeJ'1aU8t. before oover1ng their Nle With the '
untl.e of tJle

.vue

Da

CoDeN•• goftrraent

~

the o01JJltJ7 in

~.l1a

and . .aacree and then d1rld.ed tbe oountJ'T into the two etate. of
I.u.a and Pak1etm. The~, theftb7 1INkened tta. MOl1GI7 of Ird1a
1:4 ap1..c'Ql.t\Qre and tile
of PU1etan in iMutlT. It thu put 'both tJut

800..,.

State. at loggubeacl8 aDd ~ 'W&I" with each other and depend.ent on the
~ "aautral third Partr', the 1mper1all8te.

eo....

The div1a101'1 of the ooutr,y eu'b1ed. the
pftraent.to 4J'OIm
the jut claauds of the people in a ~a of ~8l:1a "'."" It ~
the lo. . . .nt to apad OIl . , . . . . . . the lIIOI187 1Ih1ch oovld have _n 'U8d to
tapro... the oonditi" of the p~. It enablecl thea to bu7 .....nta tJ'OIl
the Brit1ah 1IlperiaU.", who d.ee1nd DOWDa better thaD to HU tJlfI:1r eeconclkand goode aDd. ....no•• in u:chtlrlp tor it. stU'llna debts to lnrU.a u4 Pakutan. aad. to apr1.,.. our people of auppU•• of aaoh1Gu7 ud. .....mw goods.

.wu. ...

34. The di'riaiol1 of the eo'UlltrT and ~l ftl1C1°u
• ed to d8wn the _ucla of the variou aat,loaallt1ee of ld.a tor ~
tne dewlopment, tor the reoODatitutien of ill. to. . . ad. . Brituh pro'rillcea and. tbe pr1.o.cel¥ atate. 1nto autonfaou l1Dp1atie ~.in a
uuited IDdia. In the name ot a tmited ooutl7', tM lanpaae d a pan of
~ oou1:iJ.7.. DUell', Hi_i,..... 4ecland an eblilaiory . .te 1 ....... to%" aU.
naUon&l1t1•• aDd states, to ...... -~ or their 0trA aatiolUll. l.azIpace.
Yut. . . . . and a1l.l.10Da of people 0,1 eDt uUoDllliV .,. o~ to 11..
'GlIler the ftle ot ~ftte and gove~ d.caJ Dated. b,. anotheJ> nation.
allt7. La1p tr:1bal ....., wii\b tbelr own ~ aDd culture are pld at
the ••107 at the landlOlda aDd. 1.f.Dlt.Do1al abarlaJ of thia 01' that allen D'OUP,
thu llUUa1ng the dum of the ...... tor a wU. ted. count:r,r to actually IISOW
din.ion and di.oord amGDI ita people.
1$. In Ol"deF" t1MU,., to .... tOl"lt'ard at a gO'9'8rlJll8nt at the
people, atter .,.m1Da a1ll10D8 ~ tile people'. aollq on wrangling in leg1..
lati" ho...... the 1000:rtIUAt pftlCluoed. what it oallI a d.-ocrat1c comrti1....
tio. and 1ft te1'U ot that. oOIl8Utl1t1oa ealla upea the people to elect a
1O'f.....at ot ihelr own ohol.. and realise the hDt:Iaaental r1gbta gi'YU uzdao
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the corurti tution. 'l'hU8 th. people lU"8 told that they can end the pre_nt
S'Ul.e ot autocracy if they 80 deaire and work their t:reedom through this
-democratic· constitution ot the tree Republic of India.
16. WhU. it ia a tact that. un1vereaJ. adult hanchi •• now ex1ata
in the eoutltution ot India Eind it can and will be UMd by the people, it
i8 a deception of tbe people to sq' that eleetlona alone urxt.er this conatitutlon cum end the landlord-capltalist ftle in the count17 and the imperialist hold OftI' ita 11f.. Adult francbi.. serves to gauge the uturity of
the working clas8 and the people and i8 tormalq an ai_nt of democraC)"
but it cannot express the true wlll and the true interest, ~ the exploited _8MS as long a. the land 18 not the property or peuanta but that of
the landlords, aa long u the power of landlord8 and oap1t.al.1ria hold. the
people in wbJugation in tields and t8.C"tol"1•• , 80 long ... the POWl' ot capital owr the pres. and uue ot propaganda drug. the people ,,1:th lie., 80
long a. the power ot 110_1' utUi... religious and cute Motu. aD1
rt't'&lr1.a to dinde and to weaken the people,
long .. the bureauenta
UI4 the police ban politioal partie•• auppre•• ciTll liberties and impr1eon
without trial eftn the elected repft~ntative8 ot the legialaturea tor the~r
political op1n1oq and tO'l' t.b.eU' honest. work.

.0

It ia alao a deception of the people to • .,. that 'tU'lder the
JIl888ft or the loftlSeat electecl bT· theaoan work thei'l'
wq to treed_ and happ1ne... The conatitution guaranteeano rilht. to the
people which 81"8 eaforeeable 111 &lO" ... or which are not eubjec, to violatIon by the emergency autoc'l'atic dec..... ot the bureaucraq Whioh ill 1'1':reu'V'8ble and 1mi.olate. The r1ght. to atrite, to living wage, to work and
Nat tor the "oKing clus and. salaried employ... la not guaranteed and made
entoJlOMble. the land of the landlonla and the propeni" and. incC11&8 01
the dethroned 0'1' enthroned pr1nce8 are made 1n'Yi.olable,. !'he. lancUe•• pe....
hilt can have land, it appeara, but o~ it be. oars 'b\q'1t or...,....... the
laIldlO'l'd tor it. But to bW lancl aDd to pq oQllPfmfJatioa, c.1tal 18 needed,
and ten. ot mUlioM of poor peasant. who 11ft t1'Oll haDd to 1l000th have no
capital. Theretore, the poor peuar:rt. ba•• to atal' without land and con\1.. their exi.tence in po-ftrty. It 1. oharacteri.n1c tbat by ....raJ.
treati•• With Brt ta1n and "rica, the govertllRent had DlIIde the· prop.rt.y of
toreip hol4er. in our CO'WlV:Y aaereel aDd inviolable, having provided th.
with auch parantee. that .....n their p1'Otit. cannot be touched and. have to
be let out ot the countr7 in the wq thq like. And thia at a time when
the IO~ re.tua.. to guanntee th. ci tilen. trODl the clu~l_ 01 the
police of'!1cer. aDd trc. the plUDder on the part ot the 1l0nqlendeN and.
11.

new cout.1tutioA tile

protiteers.

.

Thus whUe the stranglehold 01 landlord., princ.. and 1mper1aliata
on our ec01'lC')JQ', land and capital 1a guaranteed. b1' t.hi8 oox.titution not a
.ingle 1. tam of the 11te and llbertyr ot our
18 gtW'anteed, beyond
atatine thai as plO\'l8 111".01'7
The conati tution ia not and eantlOt
be called a tnl7 democratic oouUtutlon but ia a c~utltut1on ot a.:.1and...
lord-capitaliat .tate, tied to tONign '1lIper1ali.t irl.teN8ta-ma1nly l3ri tiah.

W18he..

11""8

I
11;
elected .. the P*'Ple end b(t adject to recall at . . tiM upon .. deiaand b7
tile aaJorltr of .leeton ad 1Ibo IIball OOMtltute .. ctinIla pepul.aI' a~.

a '1DI1e leaUla\lw ,....,.

21. The ~ 01 'Wle riabte ot tb6 Pres1dcmt of the Jepubl1o,
1a Y'1ftve of wh1cb tbe "..ldent and penolW autbol'1aed b7 h1lI w1ll 'bit depti...... of tbe nih' to ~ate lan, which baYe DOt bNn puMd . . tb$
lecsa1atua, !be PN.~ Ibal1 be elected b.r the ~. . .

II. thd.ftNtU, ecpal. an4 direct auttrap tor aU III&bs &Ill taalo
01t.1uM 01 lmU.awbo b......t'k1a8d tbe age 01 a1&htMll , . . . 1a aU 4t1ecu.oDl to tM LeaJ.8l.aU.. A•••
alii to taw YaI'1R8 looal IO~
laodlu, MOret ballot. tbtt I'1ah't of fIN'I'¥ ~ to _ el..ecrtN to . , ~
..1'lkU....t ~oaal. ftP~D of political partiN ill au6).••t1. . .

ibl,.

a.

a,.OotIId.tLoea1
CO""UIl" • • 1dda....,.
w1tb wldt· powera thato\llh
People.,
. . . . !be .u.u.on of aU local ud. pJ'091Dc1al authoriUe.
appo1aW ,.... abot'e ( .... .,........, IUlCUtntee
".).
~,

aL. II'J.YJ.ol.a'b1UV of peNOD. aDCl "'oile• .....,... .fNetka of

~,

_

"1111" belW and worehip,
. - . , pnu, ••••b:q,
aid oceupaUOD.

oOlBlld.rlatioa. tNecke of

~

etrilal

as. aatloml1t7,
Icpt,IJ. nih. t . aU o1t4aeu imtepeot1... of nl1c101lt ...te,
..,..al. "
t07 fItlUl __, ~1... of . ..

. . . . . . . 0 ..

loo1al 41N'bt.lJUee , . . whioh . . . .

ntt.

aball bit abel, . . ad

tM7 ehaU be g:t.ftA protectloa to ~ anc1 _JI018e equal riPte with.
lItID 18 .uoh utt.ent .. 1Dbel'1tance of ~, UlTiap aid diTOJ'Ce 1_,
....... to prol...1olW aat ....s.c., rio.
8001&1 and . . . .10 ~ 01 oae out. _ aftCt.hu ,. 1IOO:1al.
. . poNODAl barla and Pl'Oklb1t1GD1 ~ b7 the _-.11 .. uppW eaato
ou b loww _eta, ..,.!.allr' tbe Sd:aecI»led
:la tbo . . of . . .
. . , tl'aUt,ioa 01'
aball_ abolitbed aid . . p8.1dlbabl* bylaw.

cae.,

-lS.c1-

JI1aaU.ott.

-.u.s.o. IWIoritl.. abIlll. "

_ ... })rotecUOft ~ 41Mr1-

"It

n. rlaht 01 aU aatlOMl1U.. to aelt-det..lmiMt1OJb 1'b.
of Ild1a wU.l urd:te the ~ 01 the ftII'iou .:tJ.oaal1t.1N ~
India aot b7 tOI"Ce 'bUt l.W thit1r ~ 00'-''' to t.be oreatioa of a
~

00lIII0Il

tttata.

11. !be

preNQt, bo\mdu'lee 01 the eta.. 1ft the Ind1au Ua10n
and. at.atu ehall '- NOO.'! tuW acco~ to the priDo1pla

eMU be reoan
of C<lI!l'IIOAlaopap. Pr1Doel;r riat.., who"

81d.atJ.na••hall be d1aaol'N4
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tmo the appropriat. adjo1lWll uUODIl etatu, aDd. the tONs.,n ~M
_aU "- I'H'tond to t.he o01Ul'tl7 and NconeU tuted on the . . . pr1Dc1ple.
1be Wl'bal aftIU 01' ...... . . . , . the popu1.aUon 1. epeo1tio in ~tloQ
and b 41e\~ bJ' ~ . .SAl. eoJ:Ml1t1aGl 01' ~t.u'" ...t1oMl. ldaorit7 'ld.U haw ~ fq10Ml. ~ abIi resioMl ..,....
....., and .r.u _~ tor their~.

18. Intftductiou ot pI"Ogreea1". 1. . . . tax 1n iz'.tdu8t47', qricultun U1d Vade ad . . . . .uet 111 t.axation tor" ......., peal8liU an4
alits.••
19. llicht O'f people to rece1w ~on 1». tt.1r 1iIO~
1a e4u0aUOMl 1DItltut1oae, the uee at the _t1oul ~ of tile pa:rt1eulv· etate in all 1ta pubUc m:l Btate tnn1tuUouJ proy1a1oa ter t.be . .
~ the l.anp.a.p et • a1nont7 01" ~ ...... ~, 1ft add1t1oD to
'Ute _t1onal l~. t1ee of WJd1 AI atl all-ID:!1a state lancuase wtU
zat be oblt,ato1'7 but w1ll be
aD a _au 01 1zlt,ercoune 'betweA

.,.,vap4
aDd. . . . . . people of cl1.tteftGt statu.

41t'-'-" ltatee

~nW O't
iI1D1lut_ld.~

In
........, I&f~ and protect1ol1 to Urdu and ~
8CmI.pte ad the rlIht t4 the people to UN a1ther O'f the two hl"1pta.
J). "'lMU"e8 to

. . ard CNltu'8 . . 1dl11

ton.er, encowqe aDd dtrtelop nab

11~,

'fI.,

....eelp eachuat10naUtar 1ncl~ the tribal people to dtrtelop
t.heSlt l.aqu.ae aaci ftl't.lr.lre 1a tbe1r 0.1
aad 10 wd.aOD witit . . Oft4JlM'd
......"1081 et the . . . .u. ...... t4 the eomttf1 . . . 1IIbo1e,

. •.
..r-belp tu ct.m. .u. ..... in their
11TS.as oODJ1Uoaa aD4 enr1ab their litej

~

to

~ tile,,*"

-help t.be 1lo1l.lIc ~_ pt r14 of . . . . ad ••...,. batN4
. . Pl"83td1oee and 1deu et
au'beern__ ad . . ..raUtiOG w.u,'1onal.l¥
SaovloaW 111 t.baI tv' \be ~1. Gl......

.re.,

....lp aU people .... iVU~ of w.tbeIhoo4.w1tb tlIe',....
~ .... ~
of HCd&l. ... aatloul

w.u

l.oY11sI people of aU
batnd,

... .u.

......taoourap

,...·_~t

31.

!'be

~

rilbt of aU

war PJ!'OPlllaada

ad )lelp people to 1"M11..

peNOU \0 . . . . . .

ott1c1al batoN a PeopltJ'.

•

"
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)3. Free aacl
..... vp\o the

compul8or,y prirlU7 e4ucation tor the children

ace ot toUI"teeD.

ot both

34.aeplacaent of the poUee by mUltia. iU2m1Dat1on ot the . . .
. . . , . 8N7 and otber p1B.l1tl'fe tONe8 aDd the eetabllabMat of a DatloMl
:t.~ aid a1r tOft_ for the delence ot India, oloMlT 11Dke4 with the

35. !be ••tabl1atase.nt ot the people'. healtb Mr'f'1o. w1th a w1d.e
_twork ot medical oefttna and, ho8p1tal.e allover \be CO\1IltJ7 clee1pacl to
11qu1date the centre. oL cholen, aalaria aD'! other ep1-.s.o ~. 1ft
\be onAtrJ'.
.

Th. &p'1.oult.we aDd the
to the ute ot our 00W1\l7.

~

p:robl•

..

or ~ ~

We C8IaQOt &malop ap-ioult.... to MI' ooneicl8Rbl.e -.tent aD! pro'ride the oountr;r with tood and ra aater1ela becavle the ~ehec1 pea..."t17 deprlved of land 1. unable to purchaa. the moat 8lementar.y apo1cul.tvel 1aapl.cente aal thue to ~ it. tumUc •

co_..

. . cannot develop our Dat1oDal1n4laatr1u and 1n4uatriAU", ou:t
to .". ~ ext.eat bee. . . t1te ~bItd ~
oounltuUac 80 per oat of the populaUol11. aMble to 'buT .... a urd..
. . quaUV of JI8lIIt&otUNd cooft •

.. caaoot . . . OUI" atate etable to . " eDent bMaUCI the ,.......
WI' U11.ng 1D ooad1t1ou ot _il-etarYaUoa. noel... DO ~ boa the
Qoft~t, hate. 1t ad ~ to eupport. It •
... cannot. 1Japro.... the coalltloae ot the -l"kiDI Glu. to . .
....1cJ.uable extent bee. . . ~ ot thou-ade ot JmDcI7 people tOl'Oed
bl JOftl'1ir to leave the COUft~ tor ..,.. .... toM -labour IIlUket-,
lOIIW 1tpr1... ot 11bou" t 1J1C1l'8Ue tJ» .... of -..pl0Jed and ~ . . .
1ibe ~ 01 the lin. . . . . . . . . 14 the 1IOridJlC people 11IpoN1ble.
We carmot

wone our....,

0\1:\ of culu.ral backwa:rdne•• heoauu tbe

pe8aanu,., 11Y1ntJ in cODd1t10. of . . . . .t.arratlon. oo_tttu'ti.Da the
O1'f4I'IfI1eWItC ujorl't7 of tlwt ~oa., 1e
to __ ...,.Uoa to ita cn1ldreD.

~rl'"

ot aqy __ rial .....

0.

In ol'der to p\ r14 01 all the.. ftUe ad ' "
COUl'lt.I7 out
of cultural ~.., 1t J.et DlHNaJ7 to cnate bwoan oorditlODD of
a1ateDce tor the pegaota, 1t. 18 _....". to take land &os the laDd-
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lcm!s IIDI! band it

0'fV

to the peuanta.

To acb1.... tht., 1t 18

ueoe88Q7'1

'0

36.
hand OftI' lan4lorda. laftd 111tbout p.,.aent to the peaaanta
1Ilol..ttq api.oultval lAbo1.1zten aDd to ~1M tb18 ntf'oN in the tON
ot • apec1al laI3d. law aDd th_ ~ abolit1tm ot l-.u.ot'41al .. thou...

OClIIPeuat.1on.

31. To enetU"e a ~ and cheap CJNd1t tor 'the peIlM'lW .tQ
_b1e tbera to pvcbue qroloultural 1mp,leMnta and U.
....u.
fo &me1UM 10........ ar.ad ohaapeftd1t to ...u aFt.iMna to enable tbaa to
~ raw
eto., and Can"1 on their MmIfaoture at14 tI'adt •

--ae&II'1

_.\erial.,

.38. To aU\1N cove........ 8881.tu:tce to the peuatlte 111 tbe
ot old end the bu1lc.l1.ng of . . 1rr1,aUon q.t.e.

~t

tiUNl

39 *

To caaoel debts

40.

To

lab.,..n.

eHUN

ot peuuw

&ad

..u al"t1MDS

to lIODe)'lel'.l4er••

adequate ..... aDd 11't'1D1 condlUou to qrtO\1l.-

0lIr nat:1oa&l 1.n4uatJ7 auttere DOt. o~ t.rom a ~ low
purohutns power ot the peaeaAW but alao tro. the tact that it 18 __
poNd to o..-t1:t,ioD on the parit of t'ONip SOoda ill the oount&7. • .....
t.t.vwe 1Ibo an ACt protected \>7' the 100000d troa ~ tONlp
-..UUOn, tI7 to . . . IOod tbe17loNea wh1ch ""'1'rCII th1a ~
tlUon by 1ncreu1na p.....ure on tho wol'k1ng Cl.81, • -1WtIn1Dc Ita
oond1~1oa8 at tbe workeN ct.teJo:lOrra:te, tO'l:' .. . . . , . and _ _tea. 'WOlkeI'
eannot. be an adequate t.tor tor the 4.....1opM. r4 taOdeJIo ~tl7.
!hi. circnJaftan08 1a aaothe nUOll to. tbe tanttlotMl ~ of
OW _Uonal1.adutl7. to bftak tbrcrqb t.M. 'I1c1cua ctNlAt, 1t, 18
A8Ce••. , . to gDal"d. our national 1.n4uatJ7 .,a1Det. tbe oOllp8ti ticm ot
tore1p poda. to laVDOh. an al.l.-o\lt, lDI:u'b1al1aaUon ot U. oowst.17 m:t
to ~ t.ba. 00JJd1t.1=- of the .,tCS... olaaB. .,.. eo-.dat ~ or
lad.1& ooaas.an t.bat to
1\ i.e

aeb1e_tM.,

Ja]..

to ~ tor

1_.

uae

""-r:r-

pl'O't.Ht1oa of the oat.1on.al ~

...1DtIt the cOIlpetition of toMcb pod.e in tbe OOWl..., b7 Prcaul.pt1rJc
apPJ'lOPriate

141. to deft10p the ut.1oDal Urduat17 ud to prepare ooDd1t1ona
tor the 1D1utr1a11aat.1oA ot the oountr;r without "Parina at\T ettona and
ft8O\1l"O" ~t the etate to achiAmt thie end.
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1a3. To regulate and ~te the Yanou ..eton f)t HOI1OIO'
in 0'I'dfw ~.ohl"" a pl.anaed eGOllCD10 de'wel.opment of the count17 ill the
1AteNfta· ot the ".ople.
114. To ~ rad1caJ.q the 11Y1nc and woftd.,QS coDd1Uou 01
. ,..... b7' t1s1. . . 11'ri.Dc ...., applicat.ion of the ~~ dq aad
tOJl"tf-t01U' hour 'tIMk 10 all ln4uatr1.. ad.
1ntr04uot.lon of •
~ tiq in ~ mine. and oiber WAde. lnjur1ou.a to health,
aoo1al 1uunn.oe at the expeue 01 the state and oapttalJ..t.•. ap1ut
fIft'I'T k1Dd ot dJAbUlt7 a.ad tme!lPle1MAt, eetabllablant 01 le\lov uoha.npe ftl'ld.nc in aeeooiatloll 1dtb 'l'r&de Un1ona, eetablic...nt of 1nduatrial covta. l'efIOcn1tlon of ~ Urd.ona, the r1Ibt ~ eoneot.1ft barlatatnc aucl _ ri&bt to eV1ke.

trade.,

4S.

1'0 1D~

etteotlve control of price. 01 gooda of_...

OOD8U1lPU-.

&.6. the Pftblesl of the ~ populaUon, Il&iEllT ot 't.IIe .tll1~
oE t.be ~ wolbn. peauata,. ~, ~. emploJMe,etc.,
.... be ftaolWld b7 tbe1l" .,...NbabUl\aUon tv' the State _ apeoialq
b7 PI'O~ ~ with lead, ~ of labour, eapl~ _ ta.cU1t.tu tor 4eftlop1Da their lit. Sa tbe1r own a.atioD&l wq.

To . . . . & WulJ' ~t .tate,. Ind1a bu \0 bfta w1tb the
all encl to tbe dcII~Jiat1OQ. of tbe snue _1tal. 10 the
oo_v,'. eoonoq 8DtI to pt rid 01 the BrtUeb acl'v'1eeN.

. .1ft, to pat.

Tbento., the eo.ulat Parv of Ida _ne1d.4tN

~I

47. The w1Uldraal of 1041& tram the Bnt1ab Caaao.awealth of
ltat10na and the Br1tl.

lapu..

48. !be oOlltucat1on and. _tlonals..at101l of aU taotoriH,
banke, plalrMu.ot., abj.ppi.uc aa4 m1n1D& 0Ift'lIId bJ tbe BriUeh ia l%Id1a,
~ ill their own . . . or ...... the .1g.DboU'lll of Ind1aa oaapaD1ea.

la9. Beacmal
•

tbIsI.

of the IrltUh acl'v'1eeN 1D IDdia fttcm tbe PO". beld

"
l80
. . the Un1 ted St.ates of _rica 1Iblch baa ralJJ.e4 ztoUDd _rMlt all
~... OO'UflV1e.. t i . 08IIIp ot war 18 tao1nc the C8IIifP at peace wh10h
1DolwJ.e.a ncb 8tates as the Bonet Union, the Ch1ne. . People'. Republ1c
and other ooun.:tr1ea cd People'. ~aq. lnetead of joln1ns banda 1r1tb
the partt. . . ot peaea .&1..t the agreuora and brandlnc the Unitacl
State. of Aaerica .. ch:1et -are-or.. tbe India 10000aaent 18 cU'l'71rJc
on • auaplo1ou Plsl' betwen the_ two clrIPII. am. 18 !l1rt.11lg 1d.th tbe
USA tbu8 tac111tat1nc the -truale ot ..creason apiMt peaoe-l.o't':1.nI
countries. What lnd1a nee4e 18 not plq bet__ peace &r.Id 1If'U", but a
un1 UJd trorit 111th peaoe-lov1ng ~ and Mtmd8htp w1 th the.

le..

SUll
1n India '. lAtereeta 1a the -&DIl1Dc in which tbG
Inc1ian Union aDS Palc1etan an enaated and. 1fh1cb U not countenctecl on
the part of the present. Indian 1O~t,.
'l'be uabalanc1D& of the 1nt&cnl eOOl'lCll;1 of Ittd.1a caued b7 the
d.1Y1.ion ot the ooutl7, the a'tr1tct betweeD Paldetan and It:ad:1a, wh1eh
enable. the NactlolW7' J'Ul1ng c!roles to div14e the people and Pl'OY1de.
tbe ~ aa4 Britt. ~te with oPPOl'\w'l1Uu tor iDtwv'eDtloG, u 18 Ia.blll.-. aDd tor lDON_ina their dom1:lat1on OftI"' both, will
be .0'9'V0CJM b7 a tim alll.... ot lJ'1ud8t:d.p and _tual ..e1etdmoe betwea lad16 and tbe state ot PaJd.at.an. Ind1a .Wllt allo entep into
~8DCll7 all1tmce w1 ttl the state. of Ce710A and lepal.

!be 8COlIClII7 ot Oe7loa1a ~t on and complawnt&17 to that
of Ind.1&. ~te a l.aJoce section. ot 1 t.e people &1'8 tONed. fNta Il'M1:1aD
plaAtaUon and othw ..lite" who ba... a1grated to C.,.lon. The Ce7l.oneae
ad Ind:1an larldlorda and tr.!IIdeN lao11:At the Irx1iaa aM Cqlonen WOrDnJ
*&awt. each otheJt to pln tl»tr eelt1ah eDb. !be aDM1'lC. ot alll-.oe 1s
ut1l1.... by the lmperia.llata and their henclJdn 'to flOW clUcord .IIIOtC aU
tbHe lItat•• and to.ow hatNd &'IlODg thea people., le.U.na to the eviction of m11l1ou 01 people ~ their homelGld. <lIiI¥ a firm all1..,.
and frlendahlp can det.at this g_ of 1mpeJ"1allata and tbG reaotlonar,y
l"Ullna circle. ot tbet.MS countr1e.h

Theretore, the
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ot India cone1d.en it nec••-17

Honen and. co_latent pollq of pea.,.

natee and united

1ft &ll1ance with i l l
front with tbeII aaa1net aaNuora.

n. on1be
pol107 of 80011DIIl1e oo-oper&tlon with all .tate. 98Pable
eoonowic oo-opentlon without oIIUll' tillOZOiBdJiation whatlo-

~

evu on the bae1at ot lull equallt7.

S2. The poliOI' ot alliance and triend8h1p

and 1iepal.

wittl Paldetan, Ceylon,

•
:&.81

>3.

The policy ot doing it. utmost to frotect the legitimate
rights and interest. ot Indians residing abroad.

•
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